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OTES 0P THE W EEK.

AT the anniversary services of the Central Prcsby,-
terian Church, Hamilton, on the 3oth it., the collec-
tions amounted to $8oo.

THE Rev. Dr. Proudfoot has been nominated for
the Moderatorship of next General Assembly by the
Presbytery of Pictou, N.S., and the Rev. Dr. Reid by
the Presbytery of Cbatham, Ont.

THE Presbyterian congregation at Angus heid a
social and concert on the evening of the' n th uit. Mr.
James Tennant occupied the chair, and an attractive
programme of music, etc., wvas successfully carried out.

A LITERARY and musical entertainment was given
by the Young People's Association in connection with
the Presb3 terian congregation of Brampton. A plea-
sant programme of reading and miusic was success-
fully carried out.

ON Monday, the 24thuit., a large representation of
the Presbyterian congregation of Mount Pleasant,'
accompanied by the pastor, Rex-. Mr. McLaren, visited
Mr. John McClure, xvho bas for many vears led the
singing for the congregation, and presenteci Fim with
chairs for bimself and Mrs. McClure, accompanied by
an address to whicb Mr. McClure mnade. a suitabie
reply. __________

THE annuai report of the Prescott Presbyterian
Cburch exhibits the total contributions of the congre-
gation, during the year, for ail purposes, as amouinting
to $3,468.2o. This includes the Sabbatb scbool con-
tributions, the amount collected by the Ladies' Aid
Society, the contributions to the building fund, and
the ordinary revenue. The amount devoted to the
scbemes of the Cburcb was $4540.

A SOCIAL was recently held at the bouse of Rev.
John Campbell, Harriston, when a weli filfed purse
was presented by Knox cburch congregation to Mrs.
Hendersofi, and a most beautifully illumninated address
was presented to Mr. {enderson, acknowledging their
bigb appreCiation of bis invaluable services to the
congregatiofi as Clerk of Session, precentor of psaim-
ody, and superintendent of the Sabbatb school. A
collection in aid of the building fund wastaken up at
the conclusion of tbe social., wbicb amounted to $20.

THE, Lindsay Presbytery beld an adjourned meeting
at Cannington, on Thursday, 3rd April, wben a cal
addressed by Woodville to the Rev. A. Ross, of

Tor-on/o, Friday, .14ýrii/ ut/z, 1879.

Pictou, fily signed by menmbers and adberents wvas
sustained. Rev. joseph Elliot was inducted to the
pastoral charge of Cannington, Mr. D. McGregor pre-
siding; MNr. Smnyth preacheci; Mr. J. T. Paul addressed
the minister, and ',%r. 1). D). McLennan the congrega-
tion. A resolution xvas passed in regard to the bymn
book. Rev. Mr. Lochecad, and Mr. 'M. Gillespie, eider,
were elected Comimissioners to the Generai Assembly.

LT gives us great pleasure to informr our readers that
the Rev. Dr. Crosby, Chancellor of New York Uni-
versitv, and pastor of Fourth Avenue Presbyterian
church, New York, lias contented to preach the anni-
versary sermons in connection with the Central Pres.
byterian chiurcb on Sabbath, 11hei i îtb of May. Dr.
Crosby bas aiso agreed to deliver a lecture on the 9th
May, on the work he lias donc against intemperance.
Miss Susannali Evans last Sabbath stated that Dr.
Crosby had done more for the temperance cause than
any other man, and we therefore anticipate a large
gathering in the above cburcbi to hear the views of
sucb an undoubted champion of the cause of temper-
ance.

THE annuai missionary meeting of Knox Churcb,
Xoodstock, was heid on Monday, 31 st it., and was
iargely attended. The Rev. M,,r. Murray, of London,
gave a most eloquent speech on Foreign Missions.
TFhe sumn total raised during the year for the mission-
ary and other schemes of the Church is, we under-
stand, $762, and bas been appropriated as follows :
Home Missions, $150; Foreign Mýissions, $ioo; Knox
Coliege ordinary expenses, $8o; KCnox College debt on
current revenue, $72.5o ; Knox Coliege Building
Fund, $ 167.33; Aged and Infirm Ministers', Widows'
and Orpbans' Fund, $30 ; French Evangelization,
$24;- contributed by the Sabbath school and Bible
class for the missions in Formosa and India and in
Province of Quebec, $io8 ; Assembly Fund, Synod
and Presbytery, $30.25 ; total, $762 o8. For ail pur-
poses the congregation have raised nearly $4,000 in
tise course of the year.

lTr is impossible to be too diligent in warning Pro-
testants of tihe uîsdIminislicd pretentions and renewed
cnicroacbm-entsý of the Papal -licrarcby both in the
mother countries and in this Dominion. On this
subject the B3elfast "Witness' says: "Some of our
simple-1-înded, easy-going, 'goody, goody' Protes-
tants think that Romani sm slioulW get the saine fair
play that is given to the Protestant religion. But
these silly people forget that Roinanism is far more
than a religion. They forget the dogma and the re-
newed dlainis put forth in bebaif of the temporal
power. Oh but, say these people, ail that is past and
gone, neyer to return. \Vhat, then, is the meaning of
the Pope of Rome ennobling our memnber of Parlia-
ment for Cionme--making plain Mr. MIoore, Count
Moore, of Moorefort? But what does that signify is
asked again? Well, it will flot be the fauit of Roman
Catholies if it does not signify something. Did flot
Mr. Peter Paul M'Sw~iney-a former Lord Mayor of
Dubiin--withdrasv from the dinner table of the Lord
Mayor at the Mansion House on a recent occasion,
because his Papal rank of knzghthwod wouid not be
recognized, because be shouid have to take bis seat
among the untified guests. Sucb a straw as this
sbould let our poor simple-minded Protestants see
that Romanism is sometbing other, something more,
than a reigion-that it is, and dlaims to bc, a kingdom
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of this world. And as sucb should be disowned and
resisted by ail loyers of liberty and life, of peace and
trutb, of charity and equality."

THE number of the " Catholic Prusbyterian " for
March contains: "Calvin and tie se>aimnody of the
Reformed Chiurches," by Prof. Mitcliell, D.D., St.
Andrews; "The Episcopal Chur-cb of lreland," by
Prof. Killen, D.I)., B3efast; "The Peril o a De-
graded Pulpit," by Rev. Il. D. Ganse, St. LOU's;
" The Genesis of Plresbyterianism," by J. A. Wylie,
LL.D., author of " Tie History of Protestantism;"
" Our Attitude towards the Cburcb of England," by
Rev. Donald Fraser, D.lD., London ; " Cbrist's Hom-
age to the Laws of Evidenice," by Prof. Caiderwood,
LL.D., Edinburgb ; " Enthusiastic People," by a Quiet
Man; Work of the Cou ncil ; Religion and Science;
Open Council and Correspondence; Notes and
Q ueries; Memorial Tributes. The Editor, in a note,
expresses bis regret that " the whole of the Churches
of the Presbyterîan Couincil are not yet represented"
in the pages of the magazine. The Canadian Church
is one of the defaulters. He says that " ships from
Canada freighted witb articles seeni to sail very
slow!y." This publication is of living and important
interesttïo Presbyterians ail over the world, as eacb
successive number more and more plainly shows. It
ougbt to bave a staff of contributors in Cainada, as wel
as a very large numiber of readers. It can be pro-
cured from Messrs. James Bain & Son> bookseilers,
King street, Toronto.

THE, Picton " Times " of the 2otb uit. contains the
foilowing notice of the late Mrs. Marshall from the
pen of Rev. Professor Gregg, wbo knew bier long and
intîînately. He says It wvas on my coming to
Belleville in 1846 that 1 first becarne acquainted witb
lier, and found that every one regarded bier as the life
and soul of tbe littie band of Presbyterians, wbo first
caiied mie to be their pastor. Three years previousiy
the Rev. Mr. Ketchan, the minister of the Presbyter-
ian Churcb in B3elleville, hadl returned to Scotland ;
and after the Disruption in 1844, she was mainiy in-
strumnental in keeping together and inspiriting the
members and adherents of tihe Free Church. She
continued, after mny setulemnent, to co-operate in every
good work, and it svas impossible for me not to admire
the wise, firm, coîsscientious and cordial way in which
this Christian lady laboured in the Master~s service.
Her noble, erect, dignified personai appearance and
benignant counitenafice, xere in happy unison with ber
moral and religious deportmient. li er husband died
about thirty years ago, and bier younger daughter not
iiany years aftcrvards. She then rcmoved to Picton,
to reside wîis lier eider daughter, Mrs. Barker. At
about the age of seventy she was afflicted, as her
father had been, xith total blîndness ; but witb char-
acteristic energy she set about learning to read the
raised characters printed for tihe blind, and was soon
able to read the Scriptures, in which she found ber
chief deiigbt. Nor did she cease to take an interest
in public affairs, especially in tise movements and en-
terprises of the Cburcb of Christ. So far as 1 cari
learn she wvas upwards of ninety years of age, but ai-
tbough bier eye was dimmed, bier natural vigour was
to a large extent unabated. She bas gone to lier
grave like a sbock of corn fuiiy ripe. She bas gone
also to rejoin the loved ones, who have precedc ci ber
in the irnmediate presence of Him whom she -. d
so faitbfuily and lovcd so well,"
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'AOTOR AND 'eOPLE6

l'le collowing is sutii;n7ally the îînswcr given by
a pallter ta a )-nung inember or his citurdi Who hart
itsked liiiii, *1 Wh) lut it wroîîg tu play cade

Opposition to rard.playaîg in, %ii te. lrst of ail a
malter of spiritual instinct, Evv Mlncc i knew the
Saviaur a mine, 1 htave icît that chat amusemuet
wbkch marc than .îlitiost any thing cise s, the juy and
the passion or tha w.'rldly ani tc ie os the dis.
honeut and the depraî'ed, tIlust of ncrcsity bIl ii0<tti
Blutent witit lîlgit spirituaiîy andi îînavoitralîle tn
growth in grâce. 1I h'tvc tell chat Ihat îvhi'lî Sali
usesu sa largely tu esnarc andt destruly tîten intibt
necessarily ha liewnt iîing anti destrui-lîî c, %tnti that
that whîch is clic bo'kiîn.ftncnd andtti îc.îr.llIc 4.3111.
panion or the gt4ig.bliop. te ditirc.huu.c, tue thcatre 'andi the brutîhl inui of couîrse, haive hll lîlce par.
calage and hi'rng fbrut ihke progeny.

Car.pl~ mt. ,uaîtî.-îusdan. uîîg. andi theaitrt.
Seing consîtnt tlme trluîity wlîîcit (li ho îrtwgiiy
worldiy andthe Uic i.keti warship. Can chat profesitg
Chritian %ii otoc liîart worsilps ai the saine slîrîtî bc
filied largely iw,îh clic Spirit of Cliri!it? Can àny inan
serve tivn :naitart.! Cati the love or the uînrld andi
the love of tht Father dwell in thc saine hoart 'l If
thet hings nailiti ac nlot "of the worid," %vital in?

1 wouii r.ot àsrt chat flanc whoc indulge iii card.
playing can bc Clirî'tiins. Il niay flot bc incun!,ist.
ent with the cxisitrnce or grace in the heart; but 1 fedi
-very sure that IL ks inconsistent wuîh a hiigh stat or
spirituality, atnd lt it ks in ntany wivs unfavourable
ta the growîhi of iety. Soine or these %vill readily
occur ta yoti. It i% usually engagcd in as an evening
cittertaintnent, andi as suchl s sure t0 absorb the tinte
whicli auglt tu hc given te the dulies or the cluset.
It kl bait% cxr'iting andi fascinating. andi so tends ta
unfit the mind fur the praticable reiding ou roll' wnrti
andi for secret jira> or. it is liy tai beget feclin.gç
that :md a.nyt!.ssîg but devotional%, atnt sa ta disqualliv
the heart for commtunion %vith Lauti.

In addition to thcse personal conidcrationq, It
seems ta me ta bc of perniciaus tendency as anr cx-.
&trple ta others, aspeciilly ta the youn,-*. iany of
wham undeniabiy arc ucing constantly cntinared andi
destroyeti by il. And, ta say thc Ir-ut or it, il is a
tîccdicsî, a triffing, andi therefore a profane appeal ta
Goti's provi dent ial d ecisien. For these, andf oroaller
reasons, evcry Christian ought ta sa) of il, as P>aul
said of eatiflg mnt. when bis exanîple tnighit Icati
others inta sin, "i1 wail flot do il, whie the world
stands."

1 know :hat what 1 have writtcn would flot have
inuch wcight with chose Who love titis amiusemnt.
There arc flanc SO blinti as thosc wito do flot wîish tu
set. Tit heart has much more ta do with the forma-
tion of aur opinions on sîtch subjccts titan ctthcr aur
reason or our conscience. blany sa), '-i sec nothing
wrong in it" Very liîkly. IL is writtcn of ather
transaction -hat -When the wamnan sawv titat the tret
was good for food, anti chat st was pleasant ta the
eyes, and a trec ta bc desircd ta make ane %vise, site
Look of the fruit tîtereai anti dii cal" Ve~s, she did;
and she thereby " braught deaîh mie our wotld, andi
aUl aur woe." She ,aw fia barm in i; but the harmn
was therc natwithstanding.

The truc antidate to tira love of cards, andi ail ather
dangeraus or doubtful recrealians is the love af Christ.
Fi the hcart wiriî this and it wiil expel the allher,
just as certainly as light drives out darkness, or lict
banishes colti. Ali tht sophistrias andi illusions af a
world-laving, ple.ISUrC-seckîng reasonîng arc casily
dissoivcd anti dissîpated. by the divine, transcendent
logic of John and l'au]l: "We love him because hte
firsi loveti us ;" "The lave of Chrîi cansîraintth us."

7ESUS LIFTED W'.

Looking inii nother direction, we find the Church
confranted by critical sicepticism and scîtntific doubî,
which ai ta break down the buiwarlcs ai hier faithi,
anti rare ber walls af saivation ta tht graunti. But
while wc survcy thîs frowning evii, let us flot be un-
duly alarmeti, or anake 100 hasty concessions but be
vigilant and wise in meeting it on broad andi sounti
grounds. Holding ta the Bible as out sole rule af
faith and practice, wt must maintamn tht suprrnacy cf
the Bible by placing IL in its right position; andti hat
is, chat it is a prfdeCtly completeti book. The Bible

cf to.day lu the lBie of ail the. Centuries of the Chli.
lia ecm, Anid wili lbe tirail the ritrture, to corne. As
fi camne train lm, fi cati nother b. ackW et lo ier
taicent trcît wl;hout lncurring the anathema of lus
Autiior. L.ut the science which opposes 11i4 Bible lu
but the science of to.dày. IL was tnt the stience cf
the lasI renturyt itI will tat bc of the century lu coite.
Thesc sciences, uf whantever nine, arc variable aind
uncerîmin. Net -)ne la. un a fixeti and iiiiiiitovitbie
basi-t. ?4ot ao ML it tay tnt be nltereti, or set aslide
b>' sattit îîCw îiscovery, or by sorie new generaliitcn.
fi wili ho tinte enough tu say wvhctlier these sciences
anti the Bible do agite when the perfected circle ai
science shall bu ;tlaceti on tue 1itriccîct ciricl oflic
lloly St-riptureb. TMien oîîly can %vc tighily mteasure
cidi, aniti wheîî that tine conttes It wlll bc round chiat
lte circtufèrecc of scienre andt the rircuniereutcc ai
revehîtton have osto anthc saita îseripiM,>' hecalise
the> lia% e oSic andi tut saite divintc *entre, tue tto
crie livinig atît truc ;oti.

In tue nlpostlcu' day tuiere wec lopposition% ai
scieuire, faIsciy s-ildlncary tige zince then tut
saine assailis have beeni rcnewed. lait the Bible lias
çaliit>licition its wa-y. IL wait patiently for cont'tritt.
-%tion as te agcs roil uit, atnd cadi adu'ance of truc
science dots bt ir.g il nmore inta accord witit revelation.
Wliat the cleigy have ta (1o i-t itt ta attenlipi ta put
on Saui's arinour andt go forth ta fight what they
wauid call a Piitiîne science wiîiî soinething chtat
îhcy have not îîroî'd %titi cannat wield, but ta cake
tie sinooth stonts otît cf Scriptturc, %tnti in tht naine
af tue tiplifredci<e sa ituri thiieî dit eveti giiatl dcfters
of the Istrati ui Gi shahl lau bcfora lthe simp1 le triait,
slung ly the huniblest sitepiierd of ltae ilcck. Titis
pîreaching is now, aï in I>aul's diy, te te Jcw a
stuiribliig biock. ant l tue Corctk fiiislines. but it
is stili îîlî.t il %î-s thon, andi iviat k îil vicvr ho-
Christ te power of Cati andi tha wkclotn oi Cai.
Miient ta aposîles preaciieti titis uplufleti Clîrib, tiîey
diit u t in lte wvordu wiici titan's icisiosit tcaciîeth,
icbt thc Cross of Christ shaulti hc of nana eîTcct. but
%'itî tctat piainrcss ai mecn fuily imbueî wvith the truti
%%ic ti iîy lteraidet, andt teiling il out in the fuliîess
anti directncss wlîich ail wMh féed who realice tchat tltey
ara bauglît with a price, even the precious blond ai
tc tîplilteti Jesus.

SOL ,OX. TME I'REiWHER.

solotitoti was a great experinienter on humait life.
le tri a.il ways ai IL Ht trieti what weaiîh, whaî

wisdont, what rnarth anti mxusic, building af ieuoses'
pilanting cf vmneyards, niaking ai orchirds -.ntti gardens.

attîtd do ta nînke a min happy antti keep hini so.
.%tnt lie coaducteti tacit expcrimnt ai titis kinti upon
tuec iargest scale, and carried IL ta its furthest issue.
I li positiotn gave ii full cotnanti of ail tht nicans
ant i nstruments of human enjoyment, anti he exer-
cised chat caîmmand without limitation or restiit.
Wiatsoevcr his eyes desireti lie kepi t t froin clhent;
lie-witiiid not bis lteart fromi any kunti ai jty. %%le
are flot ta imagina that lie did ail thîs ai the promîpt-
ing ai any hughcr motive, or for any religious end.
lie titi it as multitudes in lesser sphercs anti ta a
marc limîteti extent are doing it-to gratiiy the dle-
vices anti desires af bis own heart. But hie was ail
thie whie, though unconscîously fulI'ilung a higb atîd
bcaevolent purpase af the bupreme, anti whea alter-
wardi he was brought ta the lova anti service ai God,
lie was directeti ta put on record, for tht guidance andi
warning ai ail aller genteratians, a histar>- oachiler
experience. It is ii this liîght, regarding îhiîe as
wnrttcn for this purpost, chat tht openiag chapters cf
the Book ai Ecclesuasts art ta be reati by us.-Dr.
lfanipa.

A TTE.NTb0À%

No hock suffers so niuch fram inlattentive, lîstless
readers andi hearers ai tht Bible. Tht fainiliar words
lauf upon the ear, alita failing ta arrtit even a passing
attention. How maniy people in an average congre-
gation hear tht Scriptîîres reati in the service on the
Lord's day, andi cauli flot possibly tell, if asked im-
îîîediatcly afterward, wbat hati been read, whcthcr
Psalm, Gospel, or Epistît!1

Tht lisîless attitude of mitît, ia whicb many af us
indulge in church, is largely responsible for this. An
hotist Scotchman, when presseti for th. resau of bis
enjoynient of tht service, said, "Il!& so comiartable
like, 1 just puis up niy lep and thiks of no&bing.1
MXay neot ton many of us have ta cos*ssi tbat we too

Il hiuk of twtwqa* Midgsfl mIght Pebal On
somethlt to Witt attetion le li mtdkIg Or GodIu
word ln the Sabbath sevices by reatdlag continuout4iy
certain portions and comm.aîlng wiseiy tapon then,
the people foilowIng wilh Bible1 Ini band,

The habit of taknltg hWe ho* onte hearg, Mnay, 1 amn
sure, ho culîivated In chlldren. Visiting »mes year%
sInce la a ulaîgubuly aittciv Christian houle, wc
wcre invited Inmb the hIbrary tu joua la the Sabbath
afternoort BibWereaduat;, whia-h was cumîomary la the
fialiy. The we <outit the father, molie, anti
threc chiltiren, the yotangest tea years <'Id. The pas-
sage reail was tht accouatit, of Ilituls mltlpwreck. 1
lîsîcacti ta the faînîhiar %tory, but was usiwhaî
aiartitet wiîca the faiher procceded in ask quesltiens
.as oa the details af tlhe narrative, queultions wltlch 1
caulti not polslbly autswer becausc of my careleu lis-
teîiing. Th'li youag people weruceager, Intcrested, anti
shtowed that they hati learnet a give diligent heet a
the mcaiing. Afler a hall hoear ai questions andi
aiiswcrs anti instructive taik together, bynins atîd the
crectiwcre repei, anti carneut praycroffcred. I at
lcast learneti ant lessun i shai flot soon forget. On
our return hante, the Sabbatit afternoan lliblc.reatting
was inîtroductif la Our faiiy. Our uitIle people eiijoy
ti, anti wc fint i e siicially help(ul, asIit nccuret atten-
tive listening ta the Scripture read.%

Let us beconie ftrsi atentie Iuairs aned r*.derepj
God'si 1 ordf thai we niay ho alto apwuil doe'rs.

TUE six 0F IIVORR Y.

There aiten inl the worid wha Wear a git'dlt ai
fret. as irying as aay friar', ta aanoy themielves.
Trhey faacy that in stich experience is ta ho lountt the
itighest ifilnîeni oi religionsu duty atît tht truebt ex-
pression of this woriti's probation. Some one lias
said chat tbey procure uhea- tickets, andth len cary
thecir luggage with thein whcrcver thcy go, whiiecthère
iu provided a proper anti capaciotus receplacie for ail
cacumorances. Or, wlîaî domtestia infélicity this spiril
of worry occasions! .Mary anti Martha are alw.îys in
confilsion-uicver able ta comprchenti one atoacher.
W'iti business impatience andi musunderstandings are
inspireti by this same contradiction, as il existi in
communi faims 1

Tht assurance neetis te bc takea home by every
ont ai us that warry tu tht deadly fue of the gospel
and ai commun sense la bath tht geiseral and tht
speciai providences ai God, wbich are revealed ta us
on every page af the lBie, there are distinct utter
ances against titis tendency, by wbich we ame ail
pligucti. But in addition ta these."rose, there are
positive precepts, which maire iî miost <vident that
aaxiety has in it tht very nature af sin, andi Is the
illother ai miser'. However tiervous, depeesseti, anti
despairing tnay ho tht tat of any ont, tht Lord
leaves him, no excuse, for there is Gods' promise: te
ovenhalance ail ihese naturai diMfculties. In the
nîcasure in wlîich tht Christian enjoys bis priviieges,
risecs aboie tht tbings that are seen, hides hirnseli in
tue reluge pvovided for bim, wiUl he ho a!le ta voice
tht confession of Paul anti say, IlNoue. ai tes
tiîings"-however cambineti andi canfedert 'bey na>
be--" tinof ai hese thinga maie me.»

THE WiORK 0F TUE HOL Y SPIR)?.

Eternal file as sait! ta consîst in tht knowiedge ai
Cati, and afijesus Christ whom Ht has sent. Ta im-
part thts knnwledge us tht work of' tht Spirit. Ht
enabits us ta set tht glory af Goti, as it simc in tht
face ofijesus Christ, IL is ibis discovery which pro.
duces holîness. lIy bebaidiag: His glory we are
transioried itl His image, front giory ta gior>'.
Wben Christ was thus reveallcd ta Paul he was in.-
sîantly converted frorn a perwsetor into a worsbipper
of tht Lord Jesus. Andti s is the bistory oMty
conversiaon fram that day to tbis. IL mtatters mot ta
tht biind thai tht huateus arm flooded wiîh glory, or
chat the eartb is clati with beauty; andIL iler mmoin
ta tht spiritually blind that Cati bus clothcd Hinsseli
in flesi andi dwekt among tus. But chie tht Spirit
optas our eyts, then the beatiic vision breaks ini upon
tht seul with ail its transforînlng power; "hc wt be-
corne ncw creatures in Christ Jesus.-Dr. Charles
Ho4e'' _ _ __ _

Peter McKeauieis ativice is gond - « If you have a
greedy disposition, a"d the devil cornes ta yoîa whcn
Y't are in thet of*" Mdvugat tells You, 'YTou catît
afiord iî,' say ta bien, -1f you don%' keep quiet l'il
double hti M 'l à soon gire it upY»
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ROMAN CATHOLIC EDUCATION IN ON-
TARIO.

The March number of the "Educational Monthly"
contains an able and suggestive article on this subject
by Mr. Thomas O'Hagan, head-master of the sepa-
rate school Belleville. That article deserves atten-
tion from all friends of education whether Protestant
or Roman Catholic. In it the claim is put forth for
a system of separate schools, in the sense of "the
same legislation, the same government, the same care
that is bestowed on public schools," not only " repre-
sentation in the matter of examination of teachers"
but "provision for the proper and uniform supervision
of. our separate schools . . . the right to establish
Catholic model schools for the training of Catholic
teachers and representation in the Educational De-
partment "-logically also would follow a Catholic uni-
versity, as is now demanded for Ireland. The de-
mand is neither more or less than that in every respect
the separate schools and public schools shall be put
on an equality, and that this shall be done from pub-
lic funds, nine tenths of which, if not a much larger
proportion, must be taken from Protestant pockets.
In other words Protestants are to pay for teaching the
principles of the Papacy in institutions avowedly op-
posed to and independent of Protestant control. Hear
Mr. O'Hagan. " I cannot see but one system of
of schools in this Province, and this comprises bolh
sep5arate and public schools. Each school has a share
in the advancement of educational progress in our
midst-each is public in every sense of the word."

Mr. O'Hagan then tells us wherein they differ, viz.
"the light in which Protestants and Catholics view
the purposes and ultimate object of a true education.
7his gulf must necessarily exist, nor can any accom-
modating legislation or specious compromise bridge
the chasm. In vain will school boards and school
authorities moot amalgamation. The Catholic Church
in educational matters, as in matters of'faith, is the
same yesterday, to-day and forever. The Catholic
Church just says to the state, 'I know how to educate,
you do not."' We heartily thank Mr. O'Hagan for
his plain talk. Can our politicians, who say Roman
Catholicism is changing, take it in? Andyet the state
is to pay for this education, which it cannot give-in
other words is to find for the Roman Catholic Church,
f rom public sources, whatever funds may be demand-
ed by the Church for educating Roman Catholic chil-
dren as the Church pleases.

Mr. O'Hagan makes a strong point in another di-
rection, however, in which we cordially agree with him.
While admitting that our public schools are "efficient-
ly fulfilling the purposes for which theywere designed"
and comparing them to a man of admirable form,
beauty and proportion, he adds with sarcasm, the
more biting if not intended,

"Should we go a step further and enquire about the
beauty of the soul, I ask, would its moral being correspond
to its flashy intellectual grace on the surface ? Let the vir-
tue of a Canadian people one hundred years hence answer.
It is not my intention to arraign the public schools of On-
tario before a tribunal to inake confession of their sins, or to
answer for the faith that is in them. This is not my busi-
ness. The public schools belong to the state, and if they
have any school sins to answer for, or chastening virtues to
be admired, Catholics are partakers of neither the one or
the other. This can, at least, be happlty said of our public
schoos, that incidental moral instruction has not as yet been
forbidden in their lass rooms, nor ü: religious instruction re-
garded in anv light as a crime. Not so in the American Re-
public. In the " eat and drink and be merry " of the Com-
monwealth, proud intellect reigns su reme. The soul is
nowhere. What is the consequence o this ? The boasted
state school, in all its intellectual glory, is but the cradle of
infidelity, the noxious nursery of a godless race. The Gov-
ernment which legislates God out of the school, and guards
its portals like a fallen angel with fiery sword in hand
against the introduction of religion within its precincts, is
but sharpernig the claws of the people to commit crimes
which wil necessitate a still rhore fiery sword to guard and
keep within the iron portaIs of a prison wall. The greatest
statesmen Amenica ever produced were educated under re-
ligious influences. Now, scarcely a shadow of religion ling-
era around her schools. Shall the future statesmen be but
shadows of the past ? So much for religion in education."

Again we thank Mr. O'Hagan. The above is well
put and should nmake Protestants pause and think.
The conclusion of the article is also good, answering
as it does the boastful spirit and love of display shown
by our public school system as contrasted with the
unostentatious diligence of those convent schools ta
which "many Protestants prefer ta send their daugh-
ters on account of the virtuous and careful trairnng

which they receive at the hands of their teachers, the
sisters, and which often shapes their whole future life.
Even from an enemy it is lawful to learn. L.

HOME MISSIONS.-SAULT STE. MARIE
A ND VICINJT Y.

MR. EDITOR,-With your permission. I give a few
items concerning the mission station and mission
work at Sault Ste. Marie and vicinity. As is known
to many of your readers this station was taken up
many years ago by the Knox College Missionary So-
ciety. Here the late Rev. Mr. Rennelson, Rev. Mr. Mc-
Kerracher, now of Prince Arthur's Landing and the
Rev. Mr. McKechnie laboured during their student life.
Their memories are fragrant still. For the last four
or five years this station has been under the watchful
and fostering care of the Home Mission Committee;
and during that period has been supplied almost un-
interruptedly by ordained missionaries.

The growth of the station has been, and still is, dis-
couragingly slow ; and down to the present it is but
'the day of small things.' Our town suffers much
from a fluctuating population. The fact, too, that
here we have four different denominations, each with
a pastor, goes a great way to have each of them weak
and struggling. Moreover, being so contiguous to
American territory, where it is said there are more
inducements for settlers and tradesmen, tends to drain
our population, and to turn aside intending Canadian
settlers.

There are, however, some indications of advance-
ment in the history of the mission. In the summer of
1876 the small band of worshippers resolved to build a
place of worship. The contract was let forthwith; and a
fine and commodious edifice was completed, and
formally dedicated for the public worship of God in
July last. It is a neat frame building, Gothic, capable
of seating 200 comfortably. A few who subscribed to-
wards the Building Fund are not now in the place;
others promised help which thus far has not been
forthcoming, and some for reasons better known to
themselves have withdrawn their subscriptions. And
thus a heavy debt rests upon the new building. Since
last May the sum of $300 have been paid on this debt,
and there still remains $870 to be paid at the rate of
$388 per annum. During the present year Messrs.
Brown and Wilson have borne this burden almost
alone.

Services are held in town every Sabbath at i i a. m.
and 7 p.m.; and the country is regularly supplied al-
most every Sabbath afternoon. In the country our
people arefor the most part confined to Korah town-
ship ; but lately settlements are taking place around
Point Aux Pins, in Prince and Pennifather townships
and other districts. The people are very much scat-
tered and consequently much travel and pastoral visit-
ing are necessary. In addition to the Sault and its
necessity, there is ample scope for, and much need of
missionary work in districts lying far beyond the
Sault. In the district lying along the north shore,
from the Great Manitoulin to Prince Arthur's Land-
ing (about 6o0 miles), I am the lone representative-
clerical I mean-of our beloved Church. Through
this district I have extended my labours to thirty miles
above and sixty miles below Sault Ste. Marie. A few
weeks ago I set off on a missionary tour thirty miles
up Lake Superior coast. After crossing Goulai's Bay
and driving up the Goulai River for some distance I
found Mr. Wm. McDonald-a worthy Presbyterian of
Dr. McKay's congregation, Puslinch-who has a large
lumbering interest here.

Mr. McDonald kindly sent word to all the settlers
in the district, being three all told ; the mill hands
were all gathered and divine service held. Next day I
went into the woods to the camp, and through Mr.
McDonald's kindness had the. privilege of preaching
the everlasting Gospel to the men in the camps imme-
diately after dinner. Returning the same evening I
preached again at the mills and dispensed the ordi-
nance of baptism. I preached ta about forty souls in
ail who had neyer heard the Gospel in these regions.
The kindness of Mr. McDonald and that of Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler will not be forgotten.

Fifteen days ago I set out ta visit some of those
destitute of Gospel ordinances ta the east. St. Joseph
Island, the Bruce mines, and the townships af Lefroy
and Plumnier were visited. St. Joseph Island is
twenty miles long by about eleven miles wide. It lies
between the Bruce mines and Sault Ste. Marie, but at
anc point quite near the former. It is said ta have a
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population of nearly two thousand. Owing to a great
snow storm I was prevented from penetrating into the
interior, and had to content myself with coasting
around on snow shoes (for I had to abandon my sleigh
and leave my steed to plunge through the deep snows
of Bear and Mud lakes as best he could). However -
I was enabled to preach at Richards' Landing, at
Fort Massey (called after that of Halifax) and at
Hilton or Marksville. I have it from those who ought
to know, that our people are in the majority .on the
Island.

At the Bruce mines I preached twice. Here our
people are in the minority. But even here I visited six
or seven families in a few hours. But beyond doubt
the most interesting section visited by me is that be-
tween Otter-Tail and Desert Lakes (about ten miles
from ' The Bruer') It is nearly all Presbyterian.
Three hours after my arrival and without previous no-
tice a houseful was gathered and divine service held.

They assured me that from a certain centre and
within a radius offîve miles fîfty Presbyterianfamilies
could be gathered. I threw out the hint that they
should build a church. They said they would begin
at once if I would visit them occasionally or send
them a missionary. I hope by the time this will ap-
pear before the public Knox College Missionary So-
ciety or the Home Mission Commitee may have a
missionary set apart for this needy and ertensive field.
Leaving this locality I proceeded nine miles onward
to " Stobbie's mine " arriving in time to preach to the
miners at 7 p.m. The next morning I turned home-
wards. I shall not soon forget the pleasures of this
missionary tour. It had its difficulties too. On one
occasion after weary tramping over Mud Lake my
guide (son of Major Thompson of Halifax) and myself
sat down with gratitude to a dish of potatoes and
porcupine. With hunger for sauce it was not at all
bristly fare. J. R. McLEOD.

Sault Ste. Marie, Aigoma, March 14th, 1879.

UNION OF COLLEGES.

MR. EDITOR,- In the " Record " for this month, we
have an interesting illustration of the benefits of the
union of the various branches of the Presbyterian
Church into one Church. This is shown in the first
article. There we see the union carried out in reality.

In many places where there were two small struggling
congregations of Presbyterians belonging to different
sections of the Church before the union they are uni-
ted into one strong congregation. The ministers in
many of these places, resigned their charges, to make
way for union. This was noble self-denial on their
part. They have not in any case suffered by being
disinterested, as far as known to me. The Head of
the Church has called them mostly, to wider spheres
of usefulness.

Those congregations have been all strengthened.
Then the ministers set free have been called to other
spheres of usefulness ; and the working power of the
church by this means considerably increased. The
Church has been benefited by this fruit of our happy
union.

But why should not this principle of union, be car-
ried farther ; and find another beautiful illustration in
the case of our colleges. We have more college than
are necessary for doing the Church's work.; and more
than the Church can support. These are matters about
which we need not hesitate to speak or write, they are
spoken of freely in private, and must sooner or later
come to the surface.; and the sooner the better.

The colleges are mostly in debt, and great efforts are
necessary to raise the funds required for their build-
ings and their support. Then why not carry out the
union principle, and have two, if not three of these
institutions united. Great benefits would result from
such a union.

The college power would be strengthened, just as in
the case of the congregations so happily united. The
number of professors would be increased, while some
of the present professors would be, perhaps set free
for pastoral work. Then any onc of the colleges, withi
some addition ta the staff of teachers could easily
teach three times the number of students attending
any of the colleges at present. The expenses would
be greatly lessened, and the work as well, if not better
executed. The great pressure for raising funds would
not be necessary, and the college committees and the
whole Church relieved from much anxiety an behalf
of the college funds. The Church would then be at
liberty ta turn her energies and the funds saved by this

1 1
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happy union to the extension of mission work at home
and abroad. In this way God would be glorified by the
extension of Hîs kingdont among the heatheri, and
the Church would be strengthened by every sinner
won ta the Saviaur. . W. S.

ýVORA!AL CLASS TE/iCHERS ANID HOWV
TO CET TL'EM.-No. 2.

The people o'f the churches are ready for an orgran-
ized inovement in religious instruction conducted an
educational principles and methods.

Normal classes for Sabbath School teachers and
senior scholars promise help in this direction.
In a previous paper we examined the ordinary means
af instruction and education by which our teachers
are ta be built up and equipped for their important
and delicate work ; and it must be apparent that the
means of grace and of religious education as presently
endorsed by the Church, are flot fuily adapted ta se-
cure the end contempiated in furnishing a staff of
reasonabiy qualiied teachers for aur Sabbathi Schooi
work. Are matters to continue as they are in thîs re-
spect ? Are they ail that is possible for the best resuits ?
Or are they ail that is desirable ? It requires na
special foresight ta believe, thit in viewv of the growv-
in-, importance being attached ta the religious instruc-
tion of the youth of the Church, and the cxposure of
aur Sabbathi School work ta dangers frorn without
and weakness within, ten years of mnatters as they
are will leave us barren in moral strength and feeble
in enterprise. Officii work however hi;hý in quality
and abounding in quantity will not prevent great ioss.
Our unofficial workers must be raised iii tone, in at-
tainmoent, ini experience and in training. Our teachers
by the tacit consent of the Church, are piaced at the
sources of the strearniof our future life, to cast in the
heaiingr sait, or the carrupting poison ; ta direct the
streamIet,4n the path of the river of life, or ta the dead
sea of Sodoin and Gomorrah. Mere readiiîg the Bible
and expounding it in sermon and lecture formi does
flot meet ail the necessities of a religious education.

Teiling and training are different in process, dis-
tinctive in effort, and differentiy organizcd as meains
of help. Wve need an era of training co.ordiîuate with
an era of telling, and the people tluat give the best and
wisest attention, ta this, will in the future Church
be the most powerful, intellectuaiiy, morally and
spirituaily.

God uses the best fitted instrumentality for daing
His work in the earth. This desirable resuit can be
attained only by a thorougli adaptation of means ta
this efid, and these means wiseiy handied by a
persistent purpose, and tender sympathy with fcllow-
workers.

The quality of the teaching practically settles the
attaifiments of the learner ; the Pattainnients of the
chiidren mouid the character of the home ; and the
life of the homne forecasts the efficiency of the Chiurchi;
and unless the chidren of this worid are to be forever
wiser than the chiidren of light, the Churchi will at
once take up this question of training lier unofficial
workers.

Every congregation with its training ciass iill be
an organized centre af influence, and these %vill prove
the deepest and strangest entrencliment of the citadel
in the day of triai and con flict.

Our first necessity in such a îvork is.
,r. A body of teachers.
,?. A course of study.
Let us deal with the teachers first. We need spend

no timne in inquiries as ta who these normal class
teachers are ta be, or where they are ta corne from,
but at once state aur conviction.

That the pastor of the congregatian with his Session
are the responsihie parties for the instruction of the
chldren, in the oversiglit of the homes and the school,
wilI flot be questioned; therefore, whatever is needfui
for these parents and teachers for the wise and faith-

We do nat regard what %ve have in view as accom-
plished by taking a senior class on Sabbath, or through
the week, for the teaching of a specific Bible lesson,
but by organizing a ci.îss of îvorkers, selected fromn
the cangregation and the schooi, for a course of study
and training adapted toa aiaken andl foster fitness for
schoal work.

If then, this work be a responsibilit,- of the Session
thraugh the minister, then it cieariy cornies ta be a
special care o'f the Presbytery, in wvhich by conférence,
legisiation and c-trefuil oversight, the)- heip eachi pas-
tor in this work by united counsel, and unanimit), of
action. That the Synod sho)uid deal with so vital an
element in church work, and by prayer and confer-
ence arrive at practical legislation, is obviaus ; and in
accordance with the genius of our churcli polity-al
canstitutional action cornes from the Assembly-and
the spirit and manner of dealing ,vith thiis depart.
nment of 'vork here, will firesiîadoxv its officiai treat-
ment dowvn'ard.

If this subject cames up under pressure, and time
is gîven it, very much for- outiet to a few earnest eiders
or sainie tolerated " Sabba/4i SchooZ Mn, iatters
wil nat merely remain as the), are ; but undesîrable
hands iill deal with aur work, and unhealthy influ-
ences will breathe on it,

It wiil bc thaught that fia satisfactory hielp is ob-
tained by roiiing the wva'k of teachcer-trainiing on the
Sessions, and they rolliin- it on thie :lreaidy over-%%rotight
pastar ; bis present and i-ccognizcd duties are ah lie
can overtakze.

Froin nany letters of inquiry, respecting normal class
work we are satisfled as ta the soundness of the fol-
lowing conclusions:

i. That many pastors adm~it the necessity of/the work-
and feel the imzPortance of il, w~ho earnesdly desire to
help their present staff of teachers and ivish ta make
provision for the future sapp!y, but are luttexly per-
plexed as ta hoiv ta go ta ivork, as ta the kind of sub-
jects, or course of le ssons ta 1e taken up, as ta the
maniner af treating tluer, or where hieip 15 to be found.

2. Others admit the desir-ab51it/y of what is pr-o-
posetZ, but realizing their awn unpreparedness ta
grappie with the proposed work, somnetrnes assumne a
dignified position whîch when put into words, mean s
that the phrase " Normal Ciass," expresses strongly
very poor and uniniportant work. So matters stand.
lTe necessity is owvned ; the desirabiliry is adinitted;
but the pastar cannot think of undertaking it. His
work as set forth by the Churchi and expected by the
people, IS ENOUGH.

Instead of faliing back on the ultim-ate of hieipless-
ness and despair we would ask three questions:

r. Is nat the training of Sabbath Scliool teachers a
new necessity in the Church, anc she neyer contem-
plated in lier organ izatian of means of instruction and
education?ý If it is she can deal with it and adapt
herseif ta it.

2. lias not the necessity arisen frami her increased
LIGUT on the importance of the eauiy period of con-
victions and formnation of character ; also froni lier in-
creased LIFE In the willingness of nultiplied workers ?
If tiîis is the case, oughit not the Church gîatefuily ta
acknoîvledge the open cdoar ta do higher and better
woî k for Christ ?

3. Is it flot largely the result of an altered state of
society in the matter of popular and public education,
in the increased attention t'iven ta the education of
the child, the wisdoni of the methods adopted, and
the completeness of the machinery set ini motion, ail ta
fit for earthiy citzenship ?

Shaîl the church be less wise, less able ta see afar
off, iess wiiling ta adapt her means, and organize her
farces for the work of training a generatian that shal
be high in character and loyal ta Christ.

These altered conditions have caiied forth great
variety ai agencies in the shape of societies, associa-
tions, etc., these also have shared in the work of
breaking up fallow grotind, but when thiat is donc
their issionIr 1u.711i1, 1ut .fte- Churcl s-il11no
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that is to say: Our higher institutions in their work
of training the public and officiai workers, ought ta re-
cognize the new circumstances and instruct and equip
for it.

Our colIege5 should have a department of DIDAc-
ics alongside of, or associated with, HomILETICS.
If this were the case, and vigorously carried out, out
pastors wouid flot be so helpless as ta the means and
iiiethods of training offhers.

Is it true what an Engiish Minister of Education
said ta an Edinburgh Professor sent up to ask the
establishment of a chair of Didactics in the University
and ivith the endowment provided, "there is no science
of educati on?"1

Lt is well known that our present programme of
subjects entering into a literary or theological course
has groîvn to its present high standard by the emerg-
ing of newv circumstances, and progressive effort ta
meet themn. At the Reformation Greek was not taught
ini Oxford, Engiand ; and Erasmus records that when
it was proposed ta teach Greek to the students, they
organized thernselves against its introduction, and
cailed themselves " Trojans."

The subjects of Homiietics and Pastoral Theology
have assumed great importance because of the work
and wants of the preacher and pastor. Lectureships
are set up, books are published, ordinations and in-
ductions are signalized by counsel on these depart-
nients of îvoîk, just because necessity has pressed it
on the Churchi.

Begin work in our colieges that is required in our
con 'gregations, and then we are vitally connected m itili
thcrn. How to get normal class teachers for our
grro w ing body of Sabbath School iabourers-does
this enter into the new departure proposed by
"Ciericus ?> JOHN MCEWFe.

,&ODERA TORSHZP A OMINA TIONS.

MR EDVroR,,-Where does your correspondent
"Honour " find lus warrant for this statement ? I"It

was supposed last year that Dr. Cochrane's appoint-
ment for this year was a foregone conclusion, in refer-
ence ta which all would be unanimous, and from
wlu1ich graceful retreat was impossible"> There is
nothing ta that effect in last year's minutes, nor in the
reported debate in connection with the moderatorship
at Hamilton, nor was there a word spoken publicly on
thiat occasion in the direction indicated. And, so far
as precedent goes, in other bodies at least, rejected
candidates are flot usually proposed a second time.
As you have been asked to publisit a list of the Pres-
byteries tiîat have nominated Dr. Cochrane, perhaps
you wiii kindly extend the samne courtesy ta the other
indîviduals named in connection with the office-Dr.
Gregg and Dr. Reid. In asking you to do this, how-
ever, the writer wishes it ta be distinctiy understood
that lie agrees with many others in the Church that
that Preshyteriai nominations are to be deprecated as
very often the offspring of ambitious efforts ta mani-
pulate public opinion, and of unmaniy strife for place.
Several influential Presbyteries have apparentiy taken
this view by abstiining from inaking nominations.
But if nominations are in order, why flot choose the
best men available ? Why should flot Principal Caven,
for instance, have this distinction conferred upon him?
There is another name, too, that needs only ta be
ntentioned ta be received with favour. In Inglis'
beautîful picture of "lThe Fà'rst Meeting of the Pres-
byterian Union Committee" the places of honour
were awarded ta five distinguished clergymen. 0f
these, two have already occupied the m-oderator's
chair, two have earned a still greater distinction in
being eiected to the C4 General Assembly and Church
of the First-born,>' but the fifth is still available for the
position of Prizus inter tares. And if a representa.
tive 15 wý%anted for the western portion of the Church,
or for a p irticular historical section of it, where could
a botter mani be found than Dr. Ure, of Goderich, a
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men is ta obtain, it will lead toalal mariner of intrigues
and jealousies. There are but few old men in the
Church, and fewer stili of them who can be thoughit of
to fil the chair, and therefore the selection is easy
from arnong them. Beside3, it is flot usuai for con-
veners of important committees to be eievated to thc
distinction in question. They first reach the position
of ex-canvener, at ieast in Scotiand, before being
thought of for moderator. Then, it is apparent that
in Canada, ta pass the moderator's chair is equivalent
ta being laid on the sheif of the Church. But %vhio
wouid wish ta see the energetic convener of the Home
Mission Board relegated ta the rank of those who are
flot again ta be heard of in aur ecclesiastical activi-
tics ? The oidest member proposed,celeris .jaribus, wil
have the support of, yours truiy,

A NON-SEEKER 0F HONOUR.

TEE. PRESBYTERY OF LoiDoN.-Tis Presbytcry
met in the Clarence Street Presbyterian Cliurch, Lon-
don, On the 17th ulto., R'wv. G.>or,,e Suffherland, of
Fingal, presidig. Th- mintei of pcevious -etns
were read by the Ckerk, Rev. Mr. Cuthbý-rtsan, of
Wyoming, and confirmed. Arter the roli-cali of min-
isters, and eiders entitied ta scats, Rev. Johin Ren-
nie, of Ailsa Craig, was, elected Moderator for the
ensuingy six months. Rev. J. A. Murray, London,
presented the report of the Committee on the Order
of Business, which, on motion of Rev. Mr. Murray,
seconded by Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, was carried, after a
slight alteration. A petitian from a portion of the
congregation of the Presbyterian Churchi at Petrolia
'vas read, asking the Presbytery ta form a second
Chiurch. Rev. G. Cuthbertson moved, and it was as-
sented ta,that Rev. J. A. Murray and Mr. Adam Mur-
ray, eider, be appointed a Comnittee an the Synod
Bis and Overtures. A petitian vas presented from
the congregation of East Adelaide, asking for the ser-
vicies of a minister during the summer. Referred ta
Home Mission Cornmittee. The resignation of Rcv.
J. Abrahamn, of Watford, presented. After hearnr ex-
planations from deputatians, Rev. Dr. Proudfoot
moved, seconded by Rev. G. Munro, that the resigna-
tian of Rev. Mr. Abraham becflot accepted, and that
a deputation, cansisting of Rev. Messrs. Cuthbertson,
Thompson and Duncan, and eiders Thos. Gordon
and Duncan McDougail, be appointed a commiittce ta
confer with the Warwick congregation, and endeavour
ta impress upon them the necessity of clearing off the
debt on the church as soon as possible, and then to
raise the minister's stipend. An amendment was
moved by Rev. J. A. Murray, seconded by Rev. G.
Cuthbertso 'r, that the resignation of Rev. Mr. Abra-
ham be accepted .rbnÂbiciter b), this Presbytery.
After considerable discussion the amendm--nt wvas car-
ried by a large niajority. Rev. Messrs. Duncan and
Scobie, and Mr. Tihos. Gordon were, on motion, atp-
pointed a commýttee ta visit Watford and ar-
range the financiai matters and report. Arrange-
ments were also made ta preach the pulpits vacant.
The Presbytery proceeded ta the election of dele-
gates ta the Generai Assembiy with the
faiiowing resuit, Revs. G. Munro, and J. M. Good-
ivillie officiating as scrutineers; Revs. J. Mii-
loy, D. Camelon, Neil McKinnon and John Wells were
appointed delegates in the order in which they
stood on the rail. The scrutineers reported that
Revs. Dr. Proudfoot, J. A. Murray, G. Cuth-
bertson, and J. M. Giodwillie had been
eiected ; also the foiiowing eiders: Messrs. Adam
Murray, Thomas Gardon, Colin McDougail, Alex.
McBain, Henry Diprose, Alex. Cameron, Hugh Lyrin,
and Robt. McClay. There are four other
members to eiect ta the Generai Assembiy, two min-
isters and two eiders. A request was made2 by Mr.
Munro, now studying in Edinburgh, that the Prçsby-
tery take himn on triai for license as a minister, îvhich,
on motion was agreçd ta. On motion of Rev. J. A.
Murray, seconded by .Rev. Dr. Proudfaot, Mr. Mc-
Lintock was excused from attendance at Ottawva with

them* a student, when lie feit the scattered congrega-
tian would be again united. On motion it was agreed
ta grant the prayer of the congregration. The variaus
nmnisters preicnt reported on m-issionary meetings
and annaiunr-eci ic resuit in each cangregation. Rcv.
Mr. XVi wtr~as instructed ta correspond with
those ministers wvho have failed to hold meetings,an
urg'e thiein tn report at the next meceting of the Pres-
bytcry. Rev. Mr. Cutliertson, on behaif of Rev. J.
Rennie, read a report on the state of religion. The
state ment showed a markcrl inprovement over the
previaus year. Among the variaus drawbacks ta the
cause, inteniperance wvas shown ta be the most seriabus

and damaging. Mo\(-ved by Rev. Mr. Whimster, se-
conded by' Rev. Mr. Hendersori, that the report be re-
ceived withi thanks ta thase wlio have compiied it. On
Ttic5dy afternoon, the Comimittce appointed ta ex-
amine the 1 roposed hynîn book, subrnitted their opin-
ions ta the Prcsbytery. 'Thlcy regarded the collection
as being altogether too racagre ; the metres of a char-
acter caicilated to cxciude thc oid cangregatianal
tunes ; and the v*icws cxpressed flot doctrinally cor-
rect. It was finally icsolved to accept the report and
reappaint the coiuctc ta further examine the
liyiiini, and report during the imzetinig of the Synod.
The Home Missions report wvas then subînitted by
Rcv. G. Cuthbertson. The report wvas then received

and adoptcd. A discussion subïequentiy arase out of
the report, anent thic case of Rtv. Mr. Henderson, at

Hyde Park. Mr. Henderson statcd that he had been
sent ta Hyde Park at a salary of $6oo, and saine time
aftcrwards wvas appointed ta take charge of Komoka
cong-egatian vth an increase Of $17). This enjoin-

cd upon him the purchase of a horse and buggy, and

consequently an increased expenditure, and he very
naturally expected that the usual supplement wvouid
be granted him. t was rcsoived after a lengthy dis-

cussion ta endeavaur ta procure froin the Home
Mission Conrnittee the suppiement for at

lcast onc year ta compensate fur the autiay.
Rcv. Dr. Pr-ouýifoot laid bc6ore the Preshyter ' an
averture ta the Gencrai Assemnbiy prapasing the fol-
lovin- chan-e-(î) Generi Asscnibiy ta mieet tri-
cnnialiy instead of annuily ;(2) the nuinber af Synods
rcduced ta two, viz., the Synod of Ontario and Quebec,
andthe Synod of theNMaritim-e Provinces; (3) the mani-
agemrent of hlore Mission work, the aversight of cal-
leoges, the receptian of iiniisters froîn ather churches,
and the authiorizin (if Prebyterics ta take students
on triai for license, ail ta bc corimitted ta the Synads;
(4.) the Presbytery of Mianitoba ta continue as it is;
(5) a Foreign Mission Board for the whoie Church ;
(6) a committec ta take oversight of missianary work
in Manitoba and the North-west ; (7) Statistics of the
svhoic Church ta be p),i'Iisied triennially by a corn-
mittce ; (8) comiiittcc: ta mînage \Vidows' and Or-
phans' Funîd, and Agcd and Infirin Ministers' Fund.
Rev. J. A. Murray urged the Presbytery ta recam-
mend cach congregatian ta lorm Vomnen's Mission
Associations. 1It was agreed ta receive Mr. Murray's
recoinmendation. Rev. Mir. Gaod'villie, pursuant, ta
notice, mnoved that the Prcsbytery haid six regular
mneetings instead of four, as at presenit. The lune of
business %vas laid clown, and it was recommended that
the report bc pria ted and circulated among the mcm-
bers. A letter fromNI Mr. J. D. West ivas read, pray-
ing that his suspension be removed. After a number
of syînpushetic addrcsscs, il ivas resolved, on. the mo-
ton of Rcv. Mr. Murray, sccoiided by Rev. Dr. Proud-
foot, ta reinave the suspension. Thle Presbytery then
adjourned.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XVI.

April 30.
IS79. t

QUEEN ,vES T/fR. { sth. iv.217Z.

GOLDEN TExTr.-"I Commit thy way unto the Lord;
trust also in Him; and He shall bring il to pass."-
Pi xxxvii. 5.

HOMF STUPIES.

Mý. Ecî9h. i. 1-22 ... Vashti divorced.
T. Esth. ii. 1-2..23. Esher made quecri.
W. Esth. iii. 1.15. .Haman's plot.
'Th. Eý;th. iv. 1.17,.. Esther's resolve.
F. Es;tb. 5, 6 ... The king's favor.
S. Estb. 7,8 ........ The plot defeated.
S. Esîh. 9, o0...The days of Purimn.

IIEL'S lTO STUDV.

A heautifuil anI rornanticstory is that of Queen Esther.f

±l'iîe iier î's unknowvo, but h-, must have been an*eye-,
wiîiîess and fa,niha.r wiib P.crian cuïton%. 'The events he
narrates îoolk place in the fi -ty-ei-ht years' interval between
the 6th and 7th chapters of Ezra, çïbaut forty years after the
dedication of the second temple.

Anaîher ch-iracter now appears on the scene. Hamian, a
courtier anil flatterer, becarne the royal favourite and rase ta
tie ilîib-st pouwer. , Ail did himn reverence except Mordecai,
wlio, bein-. a jeit', would nat do blornage ta Ibis Amalekite
(-;ee Ex. xvii. 14 ; 1 Sam. xv.) T[his emibittered Hfaman's
if-, tictioaitsiading al bis banou's. Ile dz termined ta

lhave revetige, nat en Morderai alane, biut on his hited
ra2ce. 1 lc ie1 iresented ta the king the dangerous and dis-
loyal characier of this people and flanmed a royal edict foi
thieir destruction. I larnan was, bowîever, as superstitious as
lie %'as %% ickeot, andi cast lots ti' flnd a lucky day for tbis act
of cxterniinati on, which was aI last apopoiîitei for the 13th
day ai the 12th rnonth. A whole y-ea-r 'as thus, as many
estimiate, ta oiervene. Posàs c onveyed everywhere tidings
of t1ii', terrible decee, and al. Persians as well as 'Iews, were
fil led with consternation. Mordecai, overvheinîed with
grief and ciothed in sackciaîb and ashes, took bis
position by the king's gate. Ho was known by the officiais
ta lie a relative of the Queen. Tbey told ber of himi and bis
nîourning. She, in apparent ignorance oh Uic cause of his
trouble, sent hirn athet' garments, whicli he refused ta accept.
She then sent Hiatach, the chief eunuch. ta elîquire what he
meant. Moi decai Fent bier Wvord of all that had happened
and of the cvil decree, and hbesaught bher no longer ta con-
ceai lier Jewish birtb, but ta go in ta the King and make in-
tercession for ber people. 0ur lesson begins witb the
Q ueen's answer.

1. TuEF ExcusE-Vers. 10-12.
The Queen rcminds Mordecai of the Persian law. The

King was surraun led with rnystery, as anc lifted up ahove ibu-
înanity. None cauid enter iat bis presence who was flot
called, on pain of death, unless the KinLy heid out ta hini
the golden sceptre, in taken of bis favour. Executioners
stand at the entrance or the court ta put ta death ail in-
truders, iuniess the King intcrposed ta save them. The
Q neen berself appears ta have feit that she ivas out of favour.
Slhe bad not l>een cailed ta corne in ta hiin for thirty days,
and lie nr'iy have become indifffrent ta lier.

How difeérent is aur king? %Ve know llkgrace-2 Cor.
vii. 9. We are cantinually cailed int His presence, and
have alway " acces vith confidence," and " bodness ta
enter iî.-pl. ii. 18 ; iii. 12 ; I-eb. x. i9.

Il. TuE RENIONSTRANcE-VerS. 13-14.
Mordecai, iii reply ta the Qucen's excuse, makes a second

and mare urgent appeai. He appeals, first, ta bier own love
<iflife. She herseif %vas in danger. Could she hope to.escape.
T here weremrany rivais wbo would he giad ta betray ber.
No place is secure fri-an God's wraîb. Wibosoever will save
lus lite shah haoie il. He urges, secondly, Gad's faithful.
iess. The Jews were His covenant people. Froin some
otiier quarter lie would provide for ihîcir enlargemnent,
tbat is. rehease tram (danger and deliverance. The people
of God's special ctre, in whom there centred sa many pro-
mise, could nul he destroyed.

Faitb mulst stili trust, wbere ail. scems bopeless.- The
failure of ane great agent will not thsvart Godt's plan. Eiien
if "'e are uinf.iîbdful, God's work wiil go on, bmut wve hase the
reward. Mordecai appeais, tbirdly, ta the law af opportuni-
ty-Wha knoweth whether thou art corne ta the
kingdom, for such a tirne as this ? Every /i/è well-livéd
is wirinig out a divine plait, ahîhougb we cannot know what
tuat plan ik, until il in God's providence unfolds itself-Gen.
xlv. 7.; Ps. lxxv. 6, 7; Isai. xiv. 4, 5; Acts vii. 25. Upon
the soaalest events the greatest results rnay depeiqd. Every
negiect of oppartunity is as really sinful as the coinmission
of cvii.

111. THu. RESOLVE-Vers. 15-17.
The appeal had ils effect. Esther made up her mmnd ta

go in ta the Kinlg. Observe the spii-il of her resoive.
Uer dependence is altogether upon God. She realizes the
vaiue of syrnpathy andi of united prayer ta a-hidi aur Lord
bas attacheti a special bie.ss.ing,-NMart. xviii. 19,20. The
Jews aiways had prayer wiîb ibis fasting, 50 tbat the men-
tion af the latter iînplies the first. Our Lrd bas enjoiried

1îrayer andt fastin g-Matt. xvii. 21. Fasîing was in bar.
moiiy sviîbtl te cbistened an I huiibled spirit in which they
sou-guit God's assistance. The mare imiportant aur work the
mare neeti is there of divine belp. There is earnestiiess in
ber purlîse-so wil1 go; anil reco.-nitian of God's "'iii,
nul tiesperaïan, îvben sbe adds, and if 1 perish, 1 perish.
-2 Sanm. x. 12; Gen. xliii. 14.

Wîitb woîîderful courage, love of ber bretbren, and self-
sacrifice, Esther resolved ta risk ber own life ta save others
Rom. xvi. 3, 4; and then, wiîb great tLcl andi foresigbît, she
proceeded ta carry out ber resolve. She wihi nul state her
case in open court, lest hostile influences miglit he araused.
She firsît wins the King'sfavour. She tiien artanges fora ban-
quet, at wlîicb she secures Haman s presence. -Wben sud-
djeniy chaliengeti be is apeecbiess. [le bas nu lime ta frame
excuses. Sule idlentifies berself wiîh lher people, and puiS
ber owil hife, as thiatwhich 'vas preciauï ta the King, in tbe
forefront-vers. 16. The King's anger is aroused. Haman
suffer., on thie gaI lows he erected for Mordecai an<h the Jews
are delivereti. God's name dues nul occur in the book of
Esther, but His presence shines throughout il, while il il-
lustrâtes Hie provideaiC&
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To understand aur lessan we must take a brief glance at
the events which preceded iL. The story begins in the third
year (483 B.C.) of Ahasuerus or Xerxes. At a great feast,
which be gave just before he set forth on his disastrous ex-

1 îeditioiantm Greece, and which 'vas kept up wth great
spiendour andi prodîigality for iga days, wben II bis beart
wai ncrry wvth wine," he sent for the qiteen, Vashti, that he
iiiitlîîl showv ber beauty ta the princes andi nobles. This was
so thGroughly cantrary ta ail ideas of prapriely in a land
Mwherz wainen are kept exclusively guarded in the harem,
that the queca refused ta camne, and was consequenily de-
posed and diýgraced.

Four years after'vards, upon the return of the king from
Greece, Ether (" Star 6f Venus," a Persian iiame) was
chosen f ram a nu nber of fair maidens ta l)e queen. She was a
Jewess, îvhose If ebrew namne was Hadassa, Ilmyrtie," and
wba, being, an arphan, had been brought up by her cousin
Mordecai. S-%on afterwards Mordecai discovered a con-
spiracy against the king and was the means of saving his
life.
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O00KS AND qAGAZINES.

One Hundred Cioice Selections in Poetry and
Prose. No. 16.

Philadelphia: P. Garrett & Co.
This purports to be a semi-annual publication, and

at the rate of one hundred pieces in each issue surely
furnishes enough material to keep the most industri-
ous "spouter " going. The selection is not always
such as we would admire, but many of the pieces are
quite unobjectionable.

Rhiymes of Science: Wise and Otherwise.
New York: Industrial Publication Co.

In the preface this book is stated to be " merely a
collection of such ' rhymes' has happened to be most
accessible to the compiler, who has moreover been
guided by no rule in making his selection." In our
hurried examination of the book we did not happen to
stumble upon any of the " wise " rhymes-they seem
to be all " otherwise." Some of them are neither wise
nor witty but they are qnite harmless.

The International Review.
New York: A. S. Barnes & Co.

The -opening article in the "International" for
April is on " The relations between the United States
and China." It is of a character specially in keep-
ing with the name of the magazine, and supplies
a large quantity of information on diplomatic affairs,
while at the same time the subject is treated in a live-
ly and entertaining manner. But the general reader
will find the paper on the "Basque Legends " more
attractive. It treats agreeably of the fairy lore of
those people, narrating many of their tales in a plea-
sant manner, and interspersing sufficient suggestions
of a profounder character to give the article a sub-
stantial literary value, and to constitute it a valuable
contribution to the science of folk-lore. The other
articles in the present number are : " The Present
condition of the United States Navy ;" "The cipher
Despatches;" "Prince Bismarck and the Franco-
Prussian War;" "Sir Henry Rawlinson's Afghan
Crisis " "Taxation of City Bonds;" Contemporary
Literature; Recent English and German Books.

Rose-Belford's Canadian Monthly.
Toronto: Rose-Belford Publishing Co.

The April number of the Canadian Monthly con-
tains: "Lawrence Sterne," by Walter Townsend; "The
Fallen Leaves," by Wilkie Collins; "Niagara," by
Nicholas Flood Davin; "Addison" by Professor
Lyall; Sonnets, by John Reade ; " Halifax," by John
Whitman, B. A.; " The Charms of Country life," by
Douglas Brymner; "The monks of Thelema," by
Walter Besant and James Rice ; " To Cora," by R.
Marvin Seaton ; "One more Word about Keats," by
Edgar Fawcett; Sonnet, by Mary B. Smith ; "A Press-
ing Problem," by Fidelis; Sonnet, by Gowan Lea;
"The Duration of the Legislative Assembly," by A.
H. Dymond ; "If," by W. P. Dole; "'Under One
Roof," by Jamès Payn; ''It is Well," by H. L. Spen-
cer ; Round the table; Current Literature. In the
opening article Mr. Townsend gives a good sketch
of the times in which Sterne lived, as well as of the
man. The literary excellence of such articles as
this and the article on " Addison " by Professor
Lyall, will add to the name and fame of the "Month-
ly." The " Pressing Problem " which Fidelis tries
to solve is that of the sufficient, and at the same time,
judicious relief of the poor in these hard times.

The Canada EducationalMonthly.
Toronto: Printed for the Proprietors by C. Blackett

Robinson.
The March number of the Educational Monthly

contains : "The Bible in our schools," by Rev. John
Laing, M. A.; "Oxford 'Greats,'" by Brothei Igno-
tus ; "Spelling Reform," by Commissioners of the
State of Wisconsin; "On some Important Principles of
Comparative Grammar, as exemplified in the Aborigi-
nal American Languages," by Rev. Professor John
Campbell, M. A.; "Catholic Education in Ontario," by
Thomas O'Hagan; "The Lungs as they Concern
Education," by T. W. Mills, M.A., M.D.; "Defects in
our Training system" by J. B. Somerset ; " The De-
partmenlt and the School Bill," by the Editor ; Two
Sonnets on Science, by, F. R.; Contributors' Depart-
ment; Arts Department ; Teachers' Association; Con-
temporary opinion on Educational Topics ; Contem-
porary Literature; Editorial Notes, Ini the pages of

this magazine will be found much learning, and much
advanced thought on educational matters, -with
numerous practical suggestions which teachers and
others will find useful. Professor Campbell's article
on Comparative Grammar is the result of very ex-
tended research among languages, ancient and mod-
ern, barbarous and civilized. In the able paper on "The
Bible in our schools," which we noticed editorially last
week, the " Educational Monthly" takes the proper
attitude towards Christianity and the Bible-a feature
to be found in but few periodicals of its class in the
present day.

KINGSTON WOMANS FOREIGN MISSION-
ARY SOCIE TY.

The annual public meeting of the Kingston Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society was held in Chal-
mers' Church, Kingston, on Wednesday evening,
March 26th, and was numerously attended. The Rev.
F. McCuaig occupied the chair, and in opening the
meeting expressed the regret felt at the absence of the
Rev. T. G. Smith, then absent at the meeting of the
Home Mission Board in Toronto. Several members
of the Kingston Presbytery, then in session, occupied
the platform. After the opening hymn and prayer by
the Rev. H. Gracey of Gananoque, the Rev. Mr. Wis-
hart read the annual report, which represents the
Society as in a prosperous condition, the membership
having increased during the year to one hundred, and
$250 having been remitted to Rev. Dr. Reid towards
the support of Miss Forrester, leaving a balance on
hand of $222, whereof $170 has been remitted to Dr.
Reid since the treasurer's statement was made up.
Reports were also read from the Auxiliaries at Ports-
mouth, Trenton, Mill Point, Stirling, Roslin, Harrow-
smith, and from the Olive Branch Mission Band.

In moving the adoption of the report, Mr. Wishart
explained that he had proposed the formation of an
auxiliary in his own congregation, but that this was
impracticable at present from the great needs of their
Home Mission work. He spoke at some length on
the great spiritual destitution of the Presbytery's Home
Mission field, especially in his own vicinity, and said
that he would like to see this work taken up by
Women's Societies in connection with the Foreign
Mission work, believing that the increase of spiritual
privileges at home would tend greatly to extend the
interest in missions generally and the Foreign Mission
work. The more widely the Church laid its founda-
tions, the higher it would be able to aspire in its
Christian work.

The Rev. Mr. Burton, of Belleville followed, and
explained.that his congregation had a Woman's Mis-
sionary Society, though, owing to old associations, it
was connected with Toronto, instead of being an
auxiliary to Kingston. He referred pleasantly to the
interest in the Society shown by the large attendance,
and remarked that he did not consider Home and
Foreign Mission work as in any degree antagonistic.
Our Home Mission field-especially the great field in
the North-west-did demand a large share of earnest
work and interest, but if hearts and sympathies were
well directed, there was no danger of a conflict be-
tween these two branches of the Church's work. The
field was the world, and it was often difficult to dis-
tinguish between Home and Foreign work. India
was hardly a foreign field. Its people were our fellow-
subjects, and though he felt that there had been much
in Britain's connection with India in the past which
we could not think of without a blush of shame, still,
God was doubtless over-ruling this for good in giving
India to Britain to rule. Her population, too, was of
our own flesh and blood, and in taking the gospel
thither, we were taking it to the old home of the
Anglo-Saxon race. He referred to the opium trade
with China, and said that, had the gospel been taken
instead, the Chinese question of to-day would have
been more easily settled, and we should meet in the
West the Christian instead of the "Heathen Chinee."
The world was so bound together now that no part
could be independent of another. While it is right
for each to attend to the nearest duty, our sympathies
should be world-wide, and the Foreign Mission work
is a part of the Church's work. He quoted the re-
marks of the distinguished Brahmin, Keshub Chunder
Sen, and Lord Metcalfe to the effect that God had
given Britain the Bible wherewith to govern India.

It was sometimes asked-Do missions pay? But
even in a utilitarian age, our hearts respond to some-
thin'g higher than mere utility, and human sympathy

is stronger than ail logic. Could Christians forego
the generous privilege of taking gospel light to the
heathen lands? It was no small thing to carry the
light of life to those sitting in darkness, and though
the success might be small individually, it was great
collectively. Though the mission work was almost
entirely the work of the present century, India was
being regenerated, and we might look forward with
confidence to the result of steady work and silent in-
fluence. The silent forces are often the most power-
fui, and the under currents of life are often the strong-
est. Seeds of life are now being sown in many a
Zenana, and words of love that are being spoken by
the banks of the Ganges will yet show abundant
fruits. Our Missionary Associations should therefore
thank God and take courage to persevere in His own
work.

After the singing of a hymn, the Rev. Principal
Grant addressed the meeting, remarking good-humour-
edly that Mr. Wishart and Mr. Burton would now feel
bound to put their shoulder to the work of promoting
the interests of the Society. Mr. Wishart could se-
cure eight auxiliaries in Madoc alone, which consisted
of at least as many charges. Mr. Burton might step
off at Napanee on his way home, to organize an auxil-
iary there, and he could convey to the Belleville As-
sociation the greetings of the Kingston Society, and
report that the latter was glad to hear of their being
engaged in the same good work. He felt strongly
that Home Missions were always forwarded by For-
eign Missions, on the principle that the more our
hearts were drawn out in love for the heathen
abroad, the more we should be likely to do for
the heathen at home. It was hardly fair, however, to
speak of a part of our own Empire as foreign, peopled
as it was, by a kindred race of our own flesh and
blood. He would undertake to say that the amount
given through this association at Kingston h'd not
lessened the amount otherwise given, either to the
Foreign Mission, or the other Schemes of our Church.
He would undertake to say, also, though he had not
examined the statistics, that in each place in which
an auxiliary was formed to this Society, the amount
given to other objects had not diminished but in-
creased. He said this because he found this to be the
case over and over again. But why did he speak of
giving? Because it was the outward test of feeling-
of prayer and deep interest and sympathy-the repre-
sentative of mighty moral and spiritual forces, not
measurable in any degree by dollars and cents. He
hoped there would soon be an auxiliary to this Society
in every congregation in the Presbytery. He did not
see the same necessity for similar organizations for
the Home Mission work, though the women of the
Church did much for this work also, being generally
the collectors. But there was not a s/'ecial work for
women in this as in the Foreign field. Access to the
women of India could be had only through female
missionaries. They only, could penetrate into the
Zenanas and fight the battle of female education there.
The Church has to adapt itself to the differing needs of
times and countries, and it must not forget the promi-
nence given to the work of women throughout Scripture.
He referred eloquently to the grand figure of Deborah
and the meek, gentle one of Ruth-to the many
allusions to prophetesses as well as prophets-to the
woman of whom Christ said, " She hath done more
than they all," and to the other woman to whose deed
of love He gave the highest possible commendation,
" she hath done what she could--" to the women who
stood by the cross when all others had forsaken Him,
and to the women prominent in the early Church.
He alluded to a noble band of Roman Catholic sisters
from the Province of Quebec, whom he had found
under the shadow of the Rocky Mountains, their very
names unknown, ministering to the little orphan In-
dians out of the faith and love that filled their hearts ;
and remarked that the Roman Catholic Church had
been wiser than the Protestant one in using and or-
ganizing efforts of the Christian women. But it was the
same spirit of faith and love which should animate our
female organizations for missions, which deserved the
utmost encouragement at our hands for what they
were and wbat they might do. He hoped that the
Kingston Society might send forth a female mission-
ary from its own ranks, and then he was sure they
would be able to maintain ber from Kingston alone.
He appealed to those present to aid the Society to-
night, this being the only occasion on which they
could do so. After the collection and another hymn,
the Rev. F. McCuaig pronounced the benediction.
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BOILED PIKE AND EG;G SAuCE.-Clean
the flsh, trim off the fins, but leave on the
head and laul, and truss in the form of the
letter S1. Place it in a fish kettie in waîer
enougb ta cover with one guI vinegar, two
tablespooflfuls sait, one sprig each of parsley
and Ihyme, one bay leaf and six cloves, and
cook firteen minutes, skimminc, well. Il sill
generally be done as soon as the waîer begins
lte boil, but it can be tried by pulling off a
bitof the tail. If il comes away easily il is
done. When cooked remove the kettie rom
the fire, but leave the fish in the water until
ready te serve, when remove the skin, place
on a folded napkin, and garnisb with sprigs of
parsley or a cul lemon. For the egg sauce
stir a tablespoonful of butter a:ed fleur over
the fire until they bubble ; then add slewly a
lialf.pint of boiling water, and stir until
smootb ; seasen with one teaspoonful sait,
ene quarter salîspoon each of pepper and
graled nutmeg, and add a hard boiled egg,
cut into smaii dice.

To UTILIZE OLD FRUIT CANS.-"lThe
Scientific Amnerican " publishes a plan wbich
looks as thouîh it might reduce the chances
that the earth s surface will sbortly be cov-
ered with old tin caris in a battered and use-~
less condition. The can is pierced with one
or more pin boles, and then sunk in the earth
near the roots of the strawberry or tomateos
other plants. The pin holes are te be of
such size that wben the can is filled with
water the fluid can only escape into the
ground very slowly. Thus a quart cari, pro.
perly arranged, will extend its irrigation te
the plant through a period of several days ;
the can is then refilled. Practical trials of
this method of irrigation leave ne doubt of
its success. Plants thus watered flourish and
yield the most bounteous returns through the
longest droughts. In ail warm localities,
where water is scarce, the planting of old
fruit caris, as here indicated, will be found
profitable as a regular gardening eperation.

ARCTic DiSCOVEFRIES.-Capt. A. B. 'Tut-
tle, an Arctic navigator, bas been giving his
views te the St. Louis " Republican." He
was with the japan expedition last year, and
encountered the ice-belt in latitude 8 1. By
climbing te the highest points on the icy bar-
rier he could sec directly into an open polar
sea lying beyond, and by tracing along the
belt eastwardly he found a passage through
it into the sea with a depth of ninety fathonis.
The water was warm, and a streani was
steadily setting eut with a velocity of from
four te six miles an heur. He pulled through
this passage in a whaieboat, and found ilte
be about eighteen miles wide. In the nortb
part of this open sea he found almost fresh
leaves of piaintains, bananas and other trop.
ical plants floaîing on the water. in October
he feund a large female whale geing north
through the open passage before mentioned,
and aise saw migratory birds geing north. In
July these birds wenl south again with their
ye'ung, and about the same time he observed
whales geing seuîh with their yeung. Capt.
Tuttie believes that the open polar sea cari be
explored, and he is going te Washington te
Iay bis observations' and plans before the
Government.

IS THE MOON INHABITED ?-A great
change is taking place in our views in regard
te the mnoon, and it may be that sve are on
the eve of discoveries whicls will make this
century an epoch in astronomical bistery.
Some Amnerican observers saw net long since
a crater on the lunar surface in active opera.
tien under conditions as reliable as human
vision at such a distance can be expected to
reacb. A French astronomer bas made ob-
servations on a grander scale, and confident-
ly asserts that the moon is inhabited ! M.
Camille Flammarion, tbe present eriginator
of this long-cberisbed ide-a, is a scientîst of
bonour and renown, well known for his repu-
talion as an observer and enthusiastic writer.
H1e has written several articles te prove bis
position, and bas determined te devete bis
life te this branch of astronotuical researchi.
No instruments on the globe are powerful
enough te afford a glimpse of our lunarian
neighbours. M . Flammarion is net in the
ieast discouraged at this apparenîly insuper.
able obstacle in the way Of a solution of bis
problein. He is going 10 bave enemade

tha wilexii telmenin te-inon t er

HAMZLTOA, ONT.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE 0F

CANADA.

Tise proorietors of this pepular Institution art de-
termnined te spire nither pains nor expense te gave
every sîsdent therough satisfaction, and te mainlain
ion ils preseusl higîs standing as that of the leading

Business College of Canada.
Our teachers are thoroughly practicai, our ceurMe

i5 practical, and our graduates are practicai acceunt-
anIs.

Young men, paîronize the best and most successful
Blusiness College! in the Dominion, by takîng a course
in the Canada Business Colege, which is acknow-
ledged by al 10 be the most complele school of busi-
ness truining in the countîry. Send for circular.

TENNANT & McLACHLAN.

B30S
BY REV. E. P. ROE.
Frem Jeu te oEarnesî z iVol, Clotis .. $t 25

«Barriers Burned Awzy." do 1 25
««What Can She Do." do 1 25

Opening of a Cîsesnut Burr." do 1' 25
"Near îo Natuires Heart." de ... I125

"A Knight ef the xix, Century." do ... 125
"A Face lluminated." do .... t 25

Mailed free ou receipt of priee.
ByJAMIES B3AIN & SON,

Bookiseiiers, etc., Toronîto,

5 UPPLEMENTED

INTERNATIONAL

LESSON SCZJEME.
Mailedfree at 6o cents per 100.

The Supplemeîîted Lesson Seherne is edited by the
Rev. T'. F. Foîheringham, M.A., and is well adapted
for use is Presbyterian Schools. The priating )s
neatly executed; and the Schernes for 1879 are now
ready for delivery.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
f .7ordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

N EW BOOKS.

"Religion ihi Englaîsd under Qucen Anne and
the Georges, 1702-1800." By johîs Sîough-
Ion, D,D. 5vl0............~~

"Brownlow Norh; Records ansd Rttcollec-
tions." B y the Rev. Kenneth Moody-Stuarî. 2 0o

"The Lait Scenes ini the Life of our Lord."
By the late Rev. D. T. K. Drumniond, BA. 2 25
South Africa arnd ils Mission Fed'By te
Rev. J. E. Carlylè, late of Natal .......... .i 5o

"T'he Superbuman Origin of the Bible inferred
from itself." By Henry Rogers. 5 th edi-
lion .............................................. 2 25

"'1hrough Bible Lands ; Notes of 'rave] iii
Egypt, the Desert, and Palestine. By Philip
Schafl,D........................I75

"Sainîly Workers; Five Lenten Lectures." By
Fred. W. Farrar, D.D).................. .... 25

"The Bible and Criticisrn; Four Lectures.'1
By Robert Rainy, D. D ...................... ti ce
T'he huier Life as, revealed ils the Correspn
dence of Celebraîed Christiins." By Rev. T.
£rskzne .......... .... »...................... oc,
Savonarola, His Life and Timnes." By Wm.
R. Clark, M.A ................. ........... ce0

"The House of God the Home of Man." By
the Rev. G. E. Jell, M.A---------------z
Christ and the Christian ils Temptation."'
By Ocîavius Winslow, D.D. 75

Maited, postpaid, at przces quotevi, by
TOHN YOUNG,

U. C. TIract Society,
tes Yonge Street.

February xgth. :879.

JUSI PUBLISHED.
44 0,. Price ro Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
By Rev. Projessor Croskei'y, M.A., Magee Coll«ve,

Londionderry.

A couspreheîisive and very complete exposition iu
short space of the Errera of Plymouîhism.

Mailed le any address, postage prepaid, cn receipt
of price.

Wherever Plyrnouthism is tryine 10 gel a foot-hold
wiîhin the bounds of Presbyterian congregations,
parties weuld do well tc, circulate copies cf this pam-
phlet.

hn quautilies, $8 per ioo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

7ordan Street, Toronto. Publisiser.

JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
IMP'ORTER QOF

Theological and Standard Books.
Agent for i, itish, Anerican, and Foreign

N ewspaprs and Ma,rsntr,
Wlnsor & Newton'm Artiste' Materihle,
243 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Orderîi by ni promzpîly Rled.

JONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, L1.B. 1. B. M'QUESTEN, MA.

R OBINSON & KENT,
(Liete &ggn Robin.son.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

O iirca :-Provimi al Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON,.M.A. HERBERET A. B. lKENT

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and Civil Engineers,

z3 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acoustics and Ventilation a Specialty.
H. B.GORDON. GRANT HELLIWELL.

W M. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer in

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer und jobber ini Perumbulators, Illumînating
& Lubricating Ojîs, Larnps, Chandeliers, and ail
kinds of Kerosene Goods, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. Wolverhampton
House, No 87 Yonge St.. Toronto.

G RAIG'S CABINET FAC-
473 to 483 St. Bonaventure Street, Montreal.

PARLOR, DINING & BEDROOM SUITES
in ail modern styles.

CHIJRCH FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
Retail Wareroorns 463 Notre Daine St., Menîreal.

W INDOW SHADES
AND

AWN INGS.
R. H. SNIITH,

22 Wellington, Street, West.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made 10 order in a superior manier.

Dealers and Manufacturers of aîl kinds cf

Gas Fittirigs, Brass Railings,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITU & CO.,
109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

D. S. SKITH. J. B. W1TZSIMONS.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OL» STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a SOzecialfy.

ESTABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
Of Gentlemnen'. Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., crner cf James, TORONTO.

0QNTARIO STEAM DYE

?34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,

is new cornlete and ini futl workîng erder. Fitîed up
wiîh laler improved machinery than any in Canada
for fiishing Silks, Ribbons. Dress Goods &c,

Silks and Rlbbons a Specialty.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS &-' ST/I TIONER Y.

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
iîg aid Tintiîg donc te order.

Country orders premptly attended to.

64 Yon«geSt., Toeo,o P. 0. A ddress Box i8j

T 1HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURS, HS4LTHY> RLIBLE.

-Manufretur-d oulyby
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywher. se& 37 collere st.
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JGORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

F4 MIL Y GROCERI
North Easi Corner Jarvis and Duke Streets,

Toronto.
A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always

on hand at reaeonable prices for Cash. Fine Teua.a
specialty. City housekeepers will always find choice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
from which to select.

The highest mar-ket price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

CRANITE MONUMENTS
Jand Headstones, Red or Grey,unequalled for

beauty and durability. Elegant Monuments alway.
on hand.

We do not employ Agents, therefore purch.tsers
will save their commission by ordering direct front

Fred. B. Gullett, Scuiptor,
office and works corner of Church and Lombard St..
Toronto.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Donsestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed ini the best style.

Bannes s and Flags Painted to Order.

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND,
Proorieter

8 KING ST. WXs'r, TOIRONTO.

C ANCERS CURED.
DON MOUNT, October snd, 1875,

. C. WooD, EsQ., M.D.
DEAR DOCTOi,-VOU enquired after my lsealth

and views relative 10 your treatînent of the cancer or
cancerous affection in my lip-now just eleven years
ago-in reference to which 1 have to express nty
gtratitude 10 un overruling Providence that 1 was led
to an acquaintance with yoo, and becarne a subject
ofîtreatment b y you. My lip had been sore at least
seven years (7) Years, exceedingly painfal, and for
twe or three years before you took il in hand, almost
unendurable. Ail sorts of experimenîs had been
submitted te by me, embracing cauhlics, excoriation
-everyîhing indeed but the surgical kiife-and in
vain; for it alveays returned, and worse than before.
Vour îreatment effected a speedy, complete and r-
marient cure.,'The cancerous humour seems îtr.
oîighly expurgaîed from my blood. 1 have now for along trne used nothing antagonistie as at irst, nor
any stimulant or tenic to keep up my system; and
yet my health is perfect, and, at the age cf sixly.six,
1 arn laboring with a vigor equal, if net superior, to
uny other part of my laborious life, You are at lib..
erty, to make auy use of this you may judge proper,
Vours gratefully, JOHN CARROLL, Metkodist Minis.
ter.

Address, DR. Woorn 167 aid z69 Maria street
Ottawa.

AGENTS, READ THIS.
We will pay Agents a Salut-y of $xoo per month and

expenses, or allow a large commission to eldIoîsr ew
and wonderful inventions. WE MEAN WHAT WE
SAY, Sample free. Address,

SHERMAN & CO., Marshall, Miels.

GoldUe n Hourys
FOR THE YOUJNG.

A B&AUTIPULLY 1LLUSTaATBD

NON-DENOM INATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

It is sure te provo a great favourite with thse chl..
dren et

CANADInAN S;ABBATH SCHOOLS.,;
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82.00 PER ANNUM IiiADVANCE.

'C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Fditor and Prjébriétor.

OFFIE-N. 6.IOOANS., TORON4TO.

TO SULSCRIBERS:
Letters and articles intended for the next issue -should 

tae in the
banda of the Editor not latcr than Trsesday rnorning.

Post Office money order or registered letter at ouit 115K, Money
rîsAiled in unregistercd letters wilbc at the risk of thse seîsder.

The figures followÎng name on address label indicate the date to
which the paper is paid. Th us : john J oncs, 3 1 Dec . 7, shows qubqcrîP-
tion pad up to end Of 1877.

Orders to discontinue the paper m~ust bc accuînpanied by the
&Mount due, or the paper will not be stopped. Subscribers are resson-
sible until full paysnent is made.

In changlng an Address, it is itecessary ta send the oi.D as wel
as the Nnw address, The change cannot be nmade unless this is doue,
Parties remitting will please note that givings theT Iownship is quite use-
less; the naine of post-ofice atone is ail that i: reqsired.

CVNGREGA TIONA L S TA T7S TICS.

T HIS is the season of the year when the
annuai statistics of the congregations of

the Church should be made out. We under-
stand that a blank form has been sent to every
Session, whose duty it is to sec that the form
is correctly filiêd up an3d forwarded to the
cierk of the Pres bytery within whose bounds
it is. The statisticai and financial returns are
printed yearly in the appendix to the minutes
of Assembiy and contain the historical record
of the Church. Hitherto they have not by
any means been -as correct or coînpietc as is
desirabie and xve venture to suggest the fol-
loxing points in regard to them:

First. They shouid be accu rate/y filled up.
A comparîson between the congregational
returns of iast year and the publisheci receipts
of the Treasurers of the severai schemes shows
how greatiy attention is needed to this point.
The discrepancies are in many instances very
marked.

Second. Every congregation should re-
port. Each year heretofore large numbers
of congregations have faiied to do so. Siîice
the union some congregations have ;iever sent
returns. There is no possible satisfactory ex-
cuse for this neglect especiaily in settled
charges, and Preshyteries shouid sec to it that
the Sessions of such congregations are deait
with in regard to this matter. One is apt to
suspect something wrong xvhen a congrega-
tion fails to report.

Tizird. Every mission station should report.
It is truc that these are supposed to report to
the Home Mission Committee and it 15 of
great importance that the former as wcil as
the latter be filied Up.

Foutrth. The schedules should bc filied up
and forwarded to clerks of Presbytcries at tuie
date spczied upon t/im, and Presbytcry cierks
should attend to the forwarding of their re-
turns promptly to the Convener of the As-
sembiy's Committcc on Statistics so that there
may be ample time for the committee pre-
paring their report to the Assembiy.

We remind ail congregations, and mission
stations that have not yet reported that re-
turns shouid be at once forwarded. We trust
that the committee's report to the ensuing As-
sembly wiIl be mnore Compiete and accurate
than that of any preceding year.

* A NOBLE EXAMPLE..1

IN a recent issue we discussed the state of
th e Churchi funds and dweit upon the

fact that many congregations faiied to con-
tribute anything to some of the schemes whie
others contributed the merest pittance. We
expressed our very decidcd conviction that
the ministers and sessions of these congrega-
tions werc to blamne for such a state of mat-
ters. Their wanit of hearty loyalty to the
Chnirch and their indifference to lier mission-
ary enterprises is undoubtediy one, if not the
main cause of the deficits we hiear of from
tiîne to time. In mnarked contrast with sucli
iniîîisters is aîiodher ai a rnuch- larger class
-mie whose loyalty is unquestioned and to
wvlose carnest anîd untiring efforts oni behiaif
of the several schemes, the success of the
Church is, under God, largely owing. Lt, is
with more than ordinary pleasure and satis-
faction that we direct attention to a recent il-
lustration of the spirit shown by some of these.
\Vhcn the Assembly 's Home Mission Com-
mittee met in Toronto ton days ago, it xvas
found impossible to meet the salaries of
suppiementcd miîisters and missionaries for
the past haîf year without involving the c-oin-
înitee almost hopeiessly iu debt. Lt was feit
neccessary to reduce the grants by at ieast
fifty per- cent. Knoxving hoxv sorely this
would press upon the supplemented ministers
and inissionaries whose incomes are now so
scant that they could iii afford to lose one haif
the grant they depended on receiving, the
committee resoivcd to reduce the grants by
oniy twenty-five pcr cent and to appeal to the
ministers of the Church in self-supporting
charges ta make good the other twenty-five
per cent. A subscription iist xvas opened at
the meeting and the twenty-one or txventy-
two ministerial members of the comi-ittee
present subscribed upwards of $5oo and
piedged themseives to canvass ail the mninis-
ters in their respective Presbyteries. 'l'le
work is now being vigorousiy pushed anîd, as
xiii be seen iin another columin, the ministers
of one Presbytery-that of Montreal-have
already contributed $300. That the effort
wili be successful there is no reason to doubt.

We direct attention ta this matter not
înereiy by way of commending the spirit ex-
emplified b>' these ministers of the Church
but especiali>' for the purpose of stimulating
the liberalit>' of the iaymen in al aur congre-
gations. If the 400 ministers in the western
section of the Church resoive ta raise the
$4,000 ta relieve the Home Mission Funld of
part of its indebtedness and prevent the re-
duction of the grants to missionaries etc. by
twenty-five per cent, hoxv much xiii the thou-
sands of laymen contribute ta wipe out the en-
tire indebtedness, and that xithout interfering
with their ordinary contributions to any de-
partment of the Church's work? We yen-

Dr. Reid, Toronto. Second: Will flot the
inemibersliip of the Church show their appreci-
ation of the generous spirit of the ministers in
this matter and forward special contributions
before the mnonth closes so as to enable al
the four great schemes of the Church ta end
the year free from debt. We are aware that
some have a preference for one scheme more
than other. Let each contribute to whatever
fund he pleases. Not only the Home Mission
Fund but the colieges and the F'rench Evan-
gelization funds are in debt. It is of the ut-
most importance that these debts shouid be
wiped off, and we fondly hope that the praise-
xvorthy exampie set by the ministers wiil re-
suit in large contributions being sent xithout
deiay by individual m embers of the Church
to the severai schemes. Let no one wait un-
tii he is personaiiy solicited. Rev. Dr, Reid,
Toronto, is Treasurer for the Home and For-
eign Mission Funds and Knox and Queen's
Coileges, and Rev. R. H. Warden, Montreal,
for French Evangelization and Montreai col-
lege. We trust that these gentlemen wili be-
fore the end of April receive many donations
from the mnembership of the Church for the
schemes they represent, so that whcn the As-
sembiy meets, the various Boards and Com-
mittees xiii be able to report that ail the
schemes are free from debt.

AL UMNI A SSOGIA TION.

N OT the Ieast pleasing feature of the clos-
ing exercises of Knox Coliege was

the social of the Alumni and students heid
in the dining hall on the eveniîig of Wednes-
day. The large room was crowded to the
door by as enthusiastic a company as weli
cou id be gathered together. Professor
MacLaren proved himself, as chairman, the
right mnan in the right place.. The profes-
sors seeîned to bc brimful of happiness at the
sight of the large number of ministers and
students before them. After the collation, to
which ail present did ample justice, a series
of brief, humorous and entertaining addresses
was giveil by professors, ministers and stu-
dents. These were flot only earnest but
rirth-provoking ; and it was felt to be most
fitting as a termination to a day of such gra-
tifying resuits that innocent laughter shouid
make even the walls ring again.

The A/mia Mater feeling showed itseif ta
perfection. They talk of the perfervidum
zni,flii Scotorurn, or the boiling-over en-
thusiasm of Scotchmnen when they have one
of their ciassic uïîeetings for singing national
songs or reciting ancient baliads. But this is
nothing to the feeling of exuberance which
is manifested by a lot of professionals when
they get together to taik over coilege days.
This is a heaithy cnthusiasm and none but
the initîated can fully appreciate it. It is es-
peciaiiy refrcshing to sec a number of staid
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been called away from earth to the nobler
service above. They remember those who
are now holding up the banner of the cross in
far distant lands. It does one good to see
their care-worn faces rippling with smiles, or
to listen to voices that have been long accus-
tomed to speak to men on the most momen-
tous questions, relaxing for a moment to in-
dulge in humour or to greet the wit of an
old companion with appreciative laughter.

The proposal to form an association of
Alumni is not a new one. It has already
been carried out in the Montreal College, and
has done much good in associating together
the students, who have gone forth to work in
the vineyard. It will do the same good in
Knox. It is the right thing for every college
to have such a society. Without it the Alumni
are accustomed to think only of their own
year or their own set of fellow-graduates.
With it, all who have gone forth from the
college look upon themselves as brethren.
Whether of long standing or just fresh from
ordination, they regard themselves as one
family. The oldest graduate and the young-
est grasp each others hands as friends. But
more than this, they form an association
whose chief business is to foster and develop
the college to which they owe so much. These
societies will in the course of time accomplish
a great deal in the way of increasing libra-
ries, collecting rare objects of interest, raising
the standards of education and possibly en-
dowing theological chairs. What a valuable
result it would be, if the Alumni of Montreal
and of Knox would resolve upon placing
their colleges upon the solid basis on which
we find the similar institutions of the mother
lands.

After the social meeting the Alumni and
many of the students adjourned to Convoca-
tion Hall, when the Rev. R. Wallace was
called to the chair, and Rev. W. Burns was
requested to act as secretary. A Knox Col-
lege Alma Mater Association was then form-
ed, with the following officers :-President,
Rev. Dr. Ure; Vice-President, Rev. Professor
McLaren ; Treasurer, Rev. R. Wallace ; Sec-
retary, Rev. John Breckenridge ; Committee,
Rev. Messrs. Laing, Gilray, Cameron (of
Chatsworth), and McColl and Hunter.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF KNOX
COLLEGE.

W EDNESDAY of last week was a
memorable day in the history of

Knox College. The closing exercises have
every year attracted a large gathering of the
friends of the students and of the College ; but
this year they drew together an unprecedent-
ed audience. About noon the chapel was
crowded with an intelligent and influential
number of ladies and gentlemen, the students
en masse holding their fort in the gallery.
After devotional exercises and a few remarks
from the Principal, appropriate to the oc-
casion, the names of those who had graduated
with honours, as well as of such as had ob-
tained bursaries, wvere read, and received with
loud applause from their fellow-students.
The eyes of many a proud mother and sister,
and perhaps of some who were fitting them-
selves for Bachelors of Divinity, fairly

1T
sparkled with delight as the name of this
and the other favourite was read aloud.

At the close of these preliminaries the Rev.
Principal entered upon the special task of the
day, the closing lecture of the Session. The
subject chosen by the learned professor, was
" Progress in Theology." It was evident at
the outset that the theme had raised consider-
able expectation in the minds of the auditors.
If any one had been accidentally present who
was not well acquainted with the sound eru-
dition of the lecturer, he might have looked
for something like the sensational treat-
ment of such a theme. But Dr. Caven
was just the man for the subject, and the
subject was just the thing for Dr. Caven.
There was a mutual adaptation be-
tween the thinker and the theme. It
was evident at a glance that the speaker
would side with neither of the authors with
whose words he commenced the lecture-
neither with Bacon nor Macaulay, who were
the opposite poles of one another in regard to
the divine revelation-the one contending
that there might be no end to the important
discoveries which the human mind might
make in the science of religion ; and the
other asserting that there could be no pro-
gress in Bible truth, and that the Christian of
to-day is much the same as the Christian of
the second or third century.

Principal Caven occupied the larger por-
tion of the lecture with the special point that
there could be no progress in Theology in
the sense of adding to formulated doctrines.
These were as fixed stars in the firmanent of
truth. They represented to us the re-
sults reached after the conflicts of opinion
had arisen upon certain subjects which had
engaged the minds of men. Prior to the
Council of Nice there had been much floating
thought concerning the divinity of Christ and
His equality with the Father and the Holy
Spirit. But when the doctrine of the Trinity
was once formulated it was found to be so
Scriptural that ever afterwards it kept its
place in creeds. It was impossible for the
finite mind of man to comprehend such a
sublime subject. Beyond the scientific state-
ment of Scriptural truth upon it man could
not advance one step. He had to ac-
cept in faith what was clearly taught
in the Word of God. This point the
Principal illustrated by elucidating various of
the cardinal doctrines. He contended that
theology was not analogous to the sciences,
for example, of chemistry and geology, these
presenting themselves as ever making new
discoveries and revealing unknown laws, and
the philosophers of both in our day entirely
contradicting the theories of other times.

The part of the lecture which dealt with the
matter of progress in relation to theology was
exceedingly instructive. There was much
freshness in the views propounded. There
wvas a clear discrimination between dead and
live orthodoxy. The rich variety of thought
presented by the Principal shows that he is
an able thinker, and while conservative as a
theologian, is not a whit behind the age ini
which he lives. His innumerable references
to the opinions of others, indicate a mind
welI-stored with valuable reading. The style
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of composition was such as, if imitated at all
successfully by the students, will enable them
to become clear and powerful expounders of
the Word of God.

It was evident that Principal Caven made
a deep impression upon his audience. There
was an air of thoughtfulness produced upon
the countenances of those present by the
stimulating words of the lecturer.. The stu-
dents cheered, and well they might, for they
had reached the close of a session that had
been marked by continued study and keen
competition. And they had listened once
more to the words of one of their able staff
of professors.

BOARD Oý FRENCH EVANGELZATION.

In consequence, chiefly of the withdrawal of the
grant received in former years from the Church of
Scotland, and of dirminished contributions from
Britain generally, the receipts of the Board of French
Evangelization have fallen short of the amountreceived
at the same period last year by about $4,ooo. This
bas seriously embarrassed the Board, and seems
likely to lead to the contraction of the work to a dis-
astrous extent, unless largely increased contributions
are received within the next few weeks. The eccles-
iastical year ends with 3oth of April. In the hope
that this appeal will meet with a liberal response, the
Board have recently given appointments to a large
number of students and other missionaries. Those
appointments are meantime of a temporary nature,
and some of them will require to be cancelled. unless
funds are forthcoming prior to the end of Aprit, to
warrant the Board making them permanent for the
whole summer. They, therefore, very earnestly ap-
peal to all the congregations, and mission stations,
and Sabbath schools that have not yet contributed for
the current year, to do so prior to the 3oth inst., when
the Treasurer's books close. They urge this not
simply on the plea that the General Assembly has
enjoined all the congregations and mission stations of
the Church to contribute to the French Evangelization
Fund, but chiefly because of the urgent needs of the
Scheme, and the vast importance of holding the
ground already won. Besides congregational and
Sabbath school contributions, the Board appeal to all
thefriends of the work for personal contributions. The
average salary of our unordained missionaries is about
$35 per month, including board and travelling ex-
penses. Are there not many of the Lord's people who
will esteem it a privilege to support a missionary for
a month in some spiritually destitute field? Are there
not many others who will be willing to sacrifice some
luxury or comfort so as to aid in rendering unneces-
sary any contraction of this important work ? " Ye
know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though
He was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that
ye through his poverty might be made rich." To all
the disciples of the self-sacrificing Redeemer, the
Board earnestly appeal. Contributions to be for-
warded to the Treasurer, addressed : Rev. R. H.
Warden, 26o St. James's Street, Montreal, before the
3oth of April.

D. H. MAcvicAR, LL.D., Chairnan.
R. H. WARDEN, Secretary.

Montreal, March, 1879.

THE Rev. Geo. McKay has declined the call to
Farnham Centre as also that to Leeds, Quebec.

REV. DR. WARDROPE of Guelph bas been supply-
ing the pulpit of Crescent street Church, Montreal,
for the last two Sabbaths. He gave an address at
the closing exercises of the college there and also at
the banquet of the Alumni Association.

THE Rev. J. B. Muir, M.A., of Huntingdon, Que.
having received three months leave of absence sailed
by the " Dominion" from Portland on Saturday last
for Britain. His pulpit is supplied during his absence
by W. J. Munro, B. A., of Montreal College.

MR. JAMEs CRoîL, editor of the "Record," sailed
last week for Scotland by the "Sardinian " from Hali-
fax. Mr. Croil is to attend the meeting of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Church of Scotland as a repre-
sentative of the Canadian chui-cb. He hopes to re-
turn about the middle of June.
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ri'Aa1R xxi% -ria' 7v.-u,,t.R OPF A aCaEA1 FEAR.
Lutig belaire 1ilaresauri a-eaclaca lits 1.4 -office, lie was s'alis-

lied thaî lie liait blaaiJercJ(,îai andl donc Nltss Ma'.rteil
gfril SiiijaIiC-c. lier righît tai tcfaise lais unwelcoaa]e cWls
iuât peCrlecc andalier mianer of domag su as lit untderslood

lier, liait Icen iiiut dclicatc. even ii lais esiatioân. 'XM thre
-utile tigne site hall tievaer gas'en baita the s.aglitest grouina fur
lits attililieli aljtraiun tîLatian fier paute, Lliristian lifa' sue
blione Jowaî til-un Ihlm w%%lit the cola &lî%!ance uf a II %tr."

lie recalîcal titi wvids and bearig an Nits. lyrain's tti
>eratur)*. andl tire dcigrce anr whitl lais uicasoaîabIleaiai

balI b isiaeà flmi grew lisit apparent.
WL>' %sfla ould 1 cx1accî lier ta love mie ?" lie askcdal imii.

sefin Litterriess. IIlis a laundtetl.fld marc tirait 1 de-
serve, or haad a rielit il. balle, thai she shoulal purt out lier
trarsi ta save tie.

lie %%as lits the point of rctursiing tNwciaty liaaes. analdk
arag lier pardon fo'r li', foly, lirt llaî banc of aur life-iliat
hindranée t0 ibe g.u>l and happancss ihian perhaps any

allher une cauum -pridc. delterrcd. -nal Montalay eveiag
pauccel, an unhajîpy une ta tire object of lis thouglits as well
ab liira4el.

On lue'alay pai.le waï' vanquiisbed. andal; oun as lits
blaui,s ci mille] lac repa.ireal io thre MaricIl mansion, cager

t as Tngvee . - '1 li- dcrp diappaintrnîeni, he learneal
thl Mr. Mairell an-I hi, daraghter laad draven up iowai,

cru.-setl utie fr.laandl %%etc pîayng santie visits un it
cilier sidc ol liée sàaa,.

lie nn-is p.arj'a.l r' tI aaîan ai sutin as flic)- retarneli,
but wa-. iicxpecaolv deraineal until ate tli anthe even.
îng. liea..usle th. f.anihaar iblaýett i l ctt nshaiedt, 10
hiitihe iciaae of îLe wa'X . Lut. a~î.. humble andl ait lier 4,a
in',od. lie wa.ula nulî'eaan again. but in silence li
vrurtily ai! lis> love furt a'ne so b-macly, le worald Lec more
than cinienî-y-cs, gratefral -af site wvould deîgn to belj, laina

clahb liard hier 1aîirai lîvagliî.
.As lie >tx>.I o'n tire jbaza aftcr raaging the tltcr-bell, lit

was asa grearer ireîaa.t.ition ilian wshen hie madIe hi% firsi jalea
an court, "r.al was so anlen ian iryang ta (rame lis tliouglits
stic appprs.aaai lan.;u.ig. iliai lie <lad zaoî noie for %bce mi)-
mnent thai nu aune atisasereid. Argain lie rang, but thtrc w3aa
na resJmjisc. l'litre %-trc Iaglais an the lia'use. andlblaak
cdl upcn tie %toor quite loudly. A laoucrnaitl soon after ap
peareal. with a scareal and an'aîou. face.

Is NIais Niaric. Irons%: lie a.ca .udden boding ait
ea'il chlling lias heart.

"malade an' tie is nc'î. WOUXl tu Goal %he was."
Whaî do you mean e

"Faix. an" l'm sure I'au glad yetsa commet Nlistber Ilar.
court. Tirac cuaclianan is down at ibe slmore, and beclli tell
>'e a]).

JIarcoîra dabeal tbrough lte snoiv anal shnabbery, over
rocks and dowm sieeps iliai rave bria ane or iwc'.'everc faits,
ihai lie miglai the nearesi way. reach Mr. Maticll's boat.
bouse. 1lIcie lit founl tire coachînani timing oui ripout ihe
dark waîer% andlo'ainls ulieringa1lioarse. feeble àhoa.,
whicb coulal searca'dv Le lItc.r< aaae the suri tint beat %vita
increasing beavir.carç upon ire acy beach.

Tire aan scemed nearly cxbaLu.icd w.il calai andl anxieiy,
andl was osej.'dai seîng Hiarcouart ; bait lie clal thie

yurg aran a wary ii-ich tslleal hina armî deepct ains. Il
Was ta ibis; efi'ect

Il Nr. andl Mass MtarlelI bail been dclayed an leavatag a
(aienal's hnaisc on lihe uppics:deaif is ie'ver uil i va% tutu
tlc ta reia:h the 1>jait an whicb iî was ilîcàr intention Io cross.
Tlîey were pret'ailed tupoýn la> their hosçpi:ablc liai to sent]

tirets- sicigh amp ta a tler boal, witie :hey reniaineul for an
early suipr, anal &Ien aboulai cross an a brrat rowed Ly an
expcrienced ciarsunan. wbo was a tenant an tire gentleman's
place."

IluT was qulie a bit aCter darkz saliva I rai Lack, hait NIr.
Marîcîl andl lie Youang lady hadt came over )-es. i :iaax

thougbt îlîey wcre gaaaug îa N*ay aIl niaghu, anal ihat 1 sîmoulal
Egb arier ihena in the silornin' ; bui te waman as scws %-&y%
bow shc w&s siîîin' a: one lit tlie rappar windaars, anal low

site sets, jusi afore niglai. a lîghi pras ourt (rom î'olier %ide
anal came sîraaglai acriss fur a long %viste, and ilien iurn 'l
*o alown sîreani. l'an ziatea ihey'î'e gat caugbî an tire

'Ce.".
1, But whi leccame of the iagbu Y' asced larclurt, hlf

desperaic wih (car anl amnxicty.
- Weil. tire w.îman a% %.ews say i wenî dawn anal IlownI

a-s long a% ,lhe c. .uli sc.'
A failli scrtana (romt the buule nora arresîval ibear atten.

taon, anal liatcning up the 1hanlk iltcy licard the sentant% cry.
ing from the titiler wvindows of the miansian, "T!.ere i
cOtnes !iliere i: cornes anain."I

1 larcaut araîlie a ir e %ce.-nl 1 %ory 14f the hou,... A dour
lea.ling ini -4n aî.arirsnn facng lie river waI ospen. andl
witbaui a tboaigbi lie cniereal anal ibrew open the blinalh.

A a t hc soaaîb, wbere the river cnters tbe imghlands,j
lie sa aiami lighî, cs'iaently irai oaf ibe lanicrn carajeal inai

the b.oal. Familiar sa'ai the river, the wbole ting fluliedi
upon Lana. lIn ihe lait of ihc cbb hle itheir roaî tract bec-imc
eniangled an tic ace, but Lad ben catrraed dosvr %a no very
greai diîstance. Naw ibat ithe lis:l lil %red, il was

b-'an ack, wità îhc maus of iv~e in whieb il had becme
v6elged.

.Xnl casuli irai faili glimnmer indicaic the prtcaic. of(the
*n- wb'î nca'cr before hall biea so aear ? Coul fis' Mar.

1t.1. thse cliild of lauxury. au becautiful anal yei .sa frai] andl de-
bcie L out lin the 'îariess raid calaI of ual s winier aiglit,

I>cri-shinz pcrlap.s wath the lighis of ibis ber clegani home
full lin view?

Tiiez, (or hrini laaime, lie recogairel tirai the raom lai
waslamas:lacMis afell~ 'epig aatltclt.Thougli

the light was low ansd sort. it rcyealc.d au exquisite ca*ict, lin
lcoeping with ihe jewcl il liadi once, but usigb no mort en.*

slirinc. On every &ide were the evialeaiceç of a relinel biai curtaais. l l hal jt descenaled fri tire toilel wlaleh, wJîli
Clarisian latte, anal also a certain dlaiaiby bearaiy glial, senigal lain, was a nt.'eriîiy lIbtfare caeb aneal.

a pîart -if tire aiden liersell. site laaving Civets t'aire roais '« Nr. llenaaleaal lia,% sren a liglit rapan the river, Anal bottcs
sonîeîlaing of lier awn ia tivialaliîy. froniî ainue vague dlanger il) sinite agaie, indeiinite people.

la tiulalLe l Ird ,, ulseb lrats s'nali,aaîit as 1 c 'tIe, . I -ia'.. 'aaile asa'ay. tir lIeflire wae know Il
hast>' lacer ie lir e character or tire pl.ace. Iîle Cclt )-ou avili bc off 0aa the Quaxotte atteanpi tes reacaie what aince
sotie% a ai Il dca-.at '.reck snlit, lad lie staitbleal ito c.11il ai hlady wae~athai ail the wnaer o! ire alver coulai

Buat ilals tîttuglit %aa uplperanatin it iii itiid. " Ilere hl «'01), 1 sec." Inrenr d De Farresi ; Mr. Ilemiead
salers: she aboulaI be . y'an-ier -terrible iliauglai-is wlaere wAii ta cet clma'i;aly. stnding la.re saribîn anal in goad

fsite is. %V'ial cats 1 dlu Pl" eamp.îap tlie <'redlt of laintrg waIllat: Io attamapti perilous
-%againî lie tlaslttl lic lu tire idhore, ralliatg the reacrl.'

coaclataan ta !olluw laita. W~lien dte mi ta ea.led tire atair*s " Vo'u aie jsiiing. tv conclusio-ns ver>' tapily, jiara,
calge, lie f0u ital2it Ilaa'îr lal Ilt'a'kn openi te boat. andl noi ver>' charitable unes eatlier," trid Loti reiroacla.
haaase. anal wa, enlenvsutiag la' get oui tis: huai. fully.

'sN ci gain atotlaang luçc, %ad tit big boatal- sali tire 1 ('tte fr. DIa i"rrest." saaid fletesteaai qraietty, 'u'e
a ita. Th 'le aatcr lia,; bcn aw.îy so long thai iî's jwilI lst tii queslion of chealîneas. 1 will go aaîtl yoa ta

ail oralu o ardet. 'rîatt tlr .tn gei il, il as so-ia .is yerta'ir ilavr'.iigate tlai liglia
'lati yung lady-'s huaie %ca'llup -tire une as is calied Nalay " Noneaise. » relàhieal tire exalrisile. " As Mass blarslci
'llulia s ent ai'ay for tire 5a-itler." saaggesîesl. Don Quixote inay Lc- your itodel kniglat, but lie as

SI.'p. ya'mta croak aaaj,,"crieac l Hareourt excileffly. anal hll flot iille."
Ilanc out itll thïs t.uaî. '' Il I cit bave bier, 1 can ai le.si 'Noa' 1 d'aan't suggest any sucli thang," saisi Loitie, aie.

alrusn vrith lier." 1 îalediy vexeal.
- ot a 1fil sajîl 1 gise ye. Il will do ire titalier antl " Ç'aaaae yung ie-mple tea as waiîing," called il Mts. March.

Youung lady ira enid. andl l'il nul have y.aur droaaaiaing on amont. ji"slieFora tsLataia;"nl

11iarcouri sauta founl tihai lie courll mai niaaaa;gc thae large salaa's mtael 1 talieve il's truc." Ilnd lie place liber relaictant
IIai alfne. andl the atiebes lie struck t0 guide laam, revealeai lani aritpon lais arm, anal drew lier lu tire super rooi.
iliat thie nman spioke irsmy, anal tat irie craft was in iîa con. Bura 1I liexîaa lingereal a amoment lu waleh tire ligbi, wiih
dliton fort the service lie liropuseal. in crcasing taaueasiness. In bicit abastraction ai the table

*' Ilolh" lie cracal, Il as there nic> aay ta save lier ~'il wsas i ileti toi Lalie tuai bis ruinai aaas dlwelhng sillon
lile sprang aipon irli cat'laouse. anal ibere, aasay to tbe tire îat'.bleni o utirie naysterious glimamer !at' oui upen the

arouil, w as the 'liai liglat conig %leaalhly ulmîtihe sîreana. river. Ilefare hie nacalwaasoaverbe abt'uptly exerasei.himsl,
''i on liar not yei riNcai, thre aky %vas oi'ercai sa-ili aailal' Lut surs icîrnrd as if rclicesed. anad salid
l ligclouaIs ; the as-ma stas riliiag, anal isaulal driv'e anal a 4à "I i mmîore tr0 Le scea."

gran'i bhe icc marc l'aercely It ls uit tire~ niglat for a 1 talat I'a us sa~ sliM' iue ." The
ia-aged)-, anal lie [eît taa if lacirae b-whai 1it slisatpjaer as a Ilaan liai ra dia'n as fat' as lie washeaî, anal mois liai pulleal
sigit uhai the Liai liat Leets crushe<il and'lais uecapiznta sisal' san
lasael rp lly 'iae wimsua-y sillet ilac saddaest trageily o-ftbe wvotlal 'l'ie explamation frally s-aii d tbe test, and sorandeai
saoulai have tak'en pîlace. plausile~ mu lcansae.id; anal the cs'caing promiseai lat pais

li roanel andt cIencacal lus Iaandl in lai, inapaieni qelcly anal raneveatuill- asaay. Mis. Marclimaint's parlatar
angasa.wasb a pacuure of clegance. 1;-:1. andl Adalie wilb lier maiber

oh,." timc real, ', 's'ai can i du t" s:ave laer ?"andl rancIe, nmade a Came of whibst ai ant table ; whate 11cm.
Ilc h6spa l tharobbing temnplea. anal îrîa" to thiail. Il sieaail in subaluca tomes read tire lanesi miagazine ai amoiber.

soo'n oce.urreI tai bina ahar Mis Marchan mil's bin mata-ighu tir De F-arresi %%-as Italf'J2ing lin tri.- chaair, fr bhe aricle was
in better cuandia'ma. lleniue.td %a-, btsr,'ni andl brave. anal ralier lacyaaul flin; anal white Lsaiie's fair Cace was vtry
asa-ulalav'.r.I joan blina in rite effibri t0 reacue ilieit. Wiith. taotghl iif numighu Le qaxesoneal %-ilicr at' he tlaaucbt was

aout a5 î- l ie ruslaa"l amp time bami.., spramig ini laà, cutter. saaggestell ~lic ir raa.r orair ha t sbibe read. Butthe article

'ave lam'. sjmaraue 1 bosse a ,il favan tire sa-lija sa'licli cause') waa tiiish-a , anal foir ilie relief of change, 1lsimal paccal
la I once au aýjrig; intu. a Ma3I gallup. a)i Sn fin1î,[, lmme r'a.Iuan a fcwis' anura'nau lhea halt'aimlessly- wcma lo the
front the cy'es o! the bess'ildered anal icrtitielI serv'ant:, sa'li wia'iau nal I'skca ara oumaal the rivet', lits abrupt cx-
sac rlfn alone tu ilmeir increasing (car-. ciania'aom alaraleal ihem aIt.

" Save k.r bav'e /5e,," inuirereal the n'aaahrnan. as %tîfl I'here i, tibat lighi agaîn t
amnalmbl wsah tbe cola lie followsed Hiarcourt more siolosy A muomntaullîer lac sioodA, hare-headeai. oui upon bbe
la the bouse. Il P's kima a' luter lios lie forgets about tire piazLl, stràitiig lims cyes out into athe darlesess.
aid man." 1 feed ampiesseai ihat bliere as sometaing wrang-hau

-- some one as in dange,,r," lae saisi ta Loftie, w'ho bail !oliowed

"'l'u wi'll iakec colai standing litre witboat >'aur bal," she
As lte IluJr tlc'eî.aaie<l ita niglt t.poai ahie rmemorahic sad.

ca'emin,, llcsecad sloa.i ai tLe parloar saimdow, and~ leulcda -, sa-mil you. NVIlere as yorar bat ihai yoa sbaulai talk
Ioral so long andt anremaly tiri Lotiae jaaied( latim ai la%:, ana prudlence bo anc"

"Whi c yoa sc wulaati anl a us 'lrkns.a sumai But the ailiers were more thougbiCul o! ilacrnselvcs, rand
Whatcanyou ce nd i tie «lrlns.ýz suin a-h %e wa-cI saratlpel anad Ibraiecieait as uimey mois also came out

caar attractive tirais anynhiaug atina ?" uladai tire iaa
"Do yous sec îbau lamait liglir oui iliere ilapon tbe river W " aeil, il as a luttle qaîcer," saId Mr'. Dimmerly.

Vcs."I :uppose sortie anc ouglai lotgo anal sec svrhaujt means,
"WVeil, lac beecn waaching ai for borne lime, nnti il troubles smi-1 Bel, laeaitaaingly. Il But thens ihere aie those betier

me. 1 notica thie afiernouns Ilat tîmere aà- ice comnag able tu go tban any une tramin bcre."
aidsa',n sa-mîl the tîtie. Lç il Il.ssiL1e uli so.iie one, ini Cross%. - 1 lubli !" raid 1 lemn!teati.

in tisa lzasl boat, bas Leen cnuglat lin the tc anal carrical Fat' anal failli fiaic seemeai ta corne a ery for bclp across
Itlownaiwr-jý"tr alc

.. Why saal ya'u ibink tirai? N..ihing lb. mare coin. "1'lmat ira enougb." bie craci; *'saie anc si in disiressanai
nuon $lian liglaîs upuon ible river s nighi." danger. Corme .%Mr. DIe Farresi. The case bas bait ail iii

l'es, hat r.ut uflate, Since h rI.l-s severc c.uld 1 havse cl~asîe îamens, anad you may now emulait the Chevalier
mouiceal tlaa the river saa tll.ba,t alesert-l. an-I ube Bayard hinself."

rpapers itate thai il l frczing nosauh cf ras. Blut iî is ii "Oh, îalease al<aas' go gentlemna" crîedl Loiiie. Smeb
çeccul'ian:y in the suav'ement of the lit that ibai lexes nie. niglal is vcay "'aahc. time svina is rising; the water must Le

.hn1saial tar?, si appeara as if cumin,- acrfssîbe river. vcry rougir. Ys'ir m2y jul throw ava'a yarar owmi lires in
Sudaien>,. salin quite laver tiward uhiai side, il %encal Io te vain aitempi îa rave sable sngers
sto-p a miomeant, a.lîea îrarn alirecîiy alown ire streana."*XN " Mas aralen is coirrect," said! De Forrest, as if realy

-aUnclc," crieal Lotuiae *1you know ail] abouti time river. chleveti. "'*rhe aîempî is pcrfecly !ol.araly. andl I ramfai
1law si.) yuu accliuni!fer sahat.%r. llerntscal bas seen?" anal a Caul, If'sortieciti aima a bont that lis fast inu tirs iee. bie
sire explaauca. aas only a fcw niole miles ga drift. bcefore eam'ing oppolue a

"Li lits are veay dcepîtta'e ai naglat. tspetally upon tice large tawn, wlaerc there art naany betit'er tabeptIbm
NI--, sll.sr. l>amîmealy ,,cnicntiotsily. "lts probably we arc."~

a lat'.y waierc.rat af a lauîati dra ing dnwn wi:a the tt'le I Irsia! '* cc ca ienI ! eaaa, "do you becar thal ?"
lo a poaint ulîxrflue la wlmcrc bce% wses Io tan.. 1 Failb l ars aîs'ay, as% a reponse to De Fat'rest's wordas,

thle" lag is tg, Mr, llcilaaacaal, Sn- ,Ismmss%. yatmr tcar, came agamin more rcaTly the ct'y for belp.
'l'cur brow i% a.- elaaralasd as ilat murky ilay tlaece." j Tliati% cno.agh," again said llemnsteaai exc'iealy ; anal

"Thai cumpansan as a-jmsue oricental an irsi extraaau. l -tare' <rbsal
lie %aml, lias anxio'.s faace melaxamg mitn a %tsadcln smile. -But a Lotic laid hier banal upon Iris arai, anal saiti wiib seningr
lben you aresa iti trropacal yout'self." eantnessa:

~'*%%ci, you cans i complain il 1 remnni yoti (il tie trojaien 1.Satrely, Nir. lenaîlesal. >'or will mou bac grailuy af the
ibis 'lreary st-inter nagba ; NO l'1l bear out yarar (anciful j (aly of going ahane rapun Suris a desperaue: altenapi as ibis ?"
c.anceit. Vsous, face a moment sinc was lila'e a bursi a! surn- "I rurely saili ; an.l you surprise anc greally irai you seck
'ihinc." tu clairs nie," be sal, almasi sternly.

Ils'our figure now is incorrect as wc'el as extrav'agant, Caoi "lirai you alone cars<la naibing."
waz-îvr lug'hi My 1ace Las ai ii brai hs: sellection ar yaur "'As 1 aai a man 1 saill te>'. Where can 1 gelthe lcey of
kindnes-.." tire 'o loauas?'

1 bropse you do nait inean uo sugge.it ibai you haye any .. Il l.e Youang gentlemans wihh Lo. 1 sa'îl go uvula him,"
iedecv ta mouaniinrg' said l voici: fruit the itlarkness byonal tbe piazza, ana whila

"'Niouring asîb aiadulgen.e of aicldy sentimenit, halil nflthue> recograaze'l as iliat o! 'Mils. M.%archrnomi's coachmxni
- ihaicea naaonlighu kanal offeeling ?" "l'vc becai nu sca in my day, andal an ua raitl of a

"'N'cry ss'll slefanea. I >as expericnce Cis*c you suaeb ac- little water, sait or (resb."
claratcy ?" saut 1.uaie, laragbingly. Il Gool fo yau amy fine !elhow l'il bac witb youar S once,"

- lan honcsul1y say. Su; raid mosu assmraly nul in ycatr criesi llcmiuead.
=e' l'm glt olcrIsjlL.s Lasim :bscrcl 's' gui the kcy of tire boai'lrouv, a lanicrn, enad an

mess. Il1 sltorala lc Norny ta tbink iliat culai, alilateu mooai. axe Io caltihe ice, so )'o laaa' a nly ta put an yot coat anal
ligh' w&% ible type o! any of nay frienals' regrd." lat.'

IlVon =ay tesu assiat'd,' t hac teplied' imapulsiu'cly, itre IlThere." salsi lemsteal la L'sutie, "la way is prorlale
is notiug *'cla ardiiuiecl' in my regardl for yar-" alteady. Ilowcosldyosuwishtokeeptnebock?"aAdwib-

'Tere il; the supper.ell," interuped Loîtie ltily. oua waaiiug for anar er lac hasbily seiac-l bis hat ana coal
"%Va arc yoat loola'ag ai ?" à akoc De ForreS4. icasisly froma the hall raic.

noting the (sct of tieir stasaaisg toapiher vitlait te stdowy But before lie camila sptiaag daw tire uiaau suepa stie
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sapin stoppeti biai a nioment, as site saisi, in a low, hausky 7/LA 7IDE OF MEARS.
hone :

111 diii aoi wilb to detaîn, baut tra lest )-ou. 1 wili yOu Iow slnwly pass flic ycatrs i file anaaien saili;
10 go. i aias Itroual or yia, ilougla aaay lias- humaables ai raT hellous Yeats, witlî laag iag irearl,

your petit. liti yoaa shahl nul go nIll you art Itrulccal andi Tite distaaaî til are fLit o! hopes su sweet
equippeti. Sec, your laand-s arc baie ; iiicy wall licmna W'lay coule ilaay with sîach larafy tact?
mirni il anal so, usciess. Wlaere rc yoair glaves? 'lale wiuai
sihI carry your liat away. -1llere, yaau ilasîl bc iaîy kiaiglat 1 Irw sui rtly couac tire ycars 1 flic moîher said h

saison ibis occasion, andtil )-aou wil, aaay wcar nay colours -." %Villa mupid stelis îliey âïaofily lîcaai;
andtilsle suateheti flie raiboîî truli lier liaiat, andti ed lits liai Andi filîi si fult initia tuiling- anti %villa cases.a
fraaihy lowaa. The flectiaag ycars îpas s unawaacs.

In a Iûmw, livtiling toile, aseat ssnly (nr lier, lat sai,
'Now yoa nre tlt lA.oie or Isly idaia ; asaw >01 :rire yoiar* The ycar. arc Ily-ing 1 clics tire ancieni dlaisse

self agaima, anail yaur wuî,is have Civen sie tcaîl itiay furnier WVe bcarcl1 e.ttl Osenta tay a laisse
courage iad sircugih. Good.lay," anal ci-c sise was awarc, tlaor as ileu lire'$ chlice tu Ilebrn

lciaiseazeai lier lianal ant ipresseti a kass sllon i. an truc, Anda for cartlia Scettes our cyc.s Cîow dai.
cl, kaaighii> style. *tte

IlGoal braasg yoîa back ac, siae saii %%-a a qaaack soi.. Vel Ialal I aok.ug u'cî tire chaugius ile
Ilavson lacaal tire lsray-r. lac dta ual--fur lic us off wîîlî \Wliase clbb anti 110v lias butas su Mte;

a boaiti; andtirela daîkuerss swallossct fail uja as lac followed L' 1'on rcai iarilliant cresical was-e 1 find
the stoui.liearteti cx.saalor. A differtaîl hua to clîcer tic mind.

Loîlia stooai si-erec li all left lier, lanconsci-us lihat dis:
wintry winal was blowiug ber uasconfine4i liair wildly abut -or tsifflab anal pleaiurcs, trials, griefs anti fcars,

Il Miiss Lýoltie," said De Forresi approaehing lier Ia'Ounbl. Lic attingîclu inthe fide uf )-cars;
Site raiscil laer Itanti dcprsicatinýly. Ant ila th la-hiîîing £Dol of p)urr-%l joy

IlReally, 'Miss I.oll,' 1.lac I)csistcd, Il 1 wouhai have goule la found it siraagih o! lsaia's alloy.

ifru lad wisltcd me 10."
."lat l " she saidi, in a low houie. Il Can you litai- W~hilet ius l'au gazing, huping, feariug, siill,

theii?" Il MI-ing, tîtougla sufferiug bitter ilI

L nx.ce i 1 standing unnotîcedti rIie shadow, hll Aaad on tire e.aselcss, rebtlesi tide u! vents
> ins cae ant coprehendedti he Siens: assoie fully tlin tirt Apîioahhelntwar r oIas

others, anti s,,,edily brouglil Luttie la lier senses by wlaîs. 7.O i.>
pcring in lier car : _________

IlCoule, don'i male agCoost o! yourself. If Mi-. liesa. l D 'A .L4 IT A.j
sîcati is your 'kniglit,' lic lias at golle ta Iiiht a dtragon,
but tu row a boat, anal rescue a fishernartin aal piobaiaty. I lois il ralaples aa.roas the fielti. andl echocai %long tilt I I
Vour bait as dowu anzd hlosvag about vousi e'es, aud you audc, as, inataicai as distant a iiurcîi bclls peaîigng over: aie
look like a guy gcnerall,." grass> tIntadusis, svlicie haruwi village allflgs arc gatlaerisag

Even Loîlie, in lier hliglî-ssrouglit state. w%,as not laroof buîteoeupv.. Tiiere ai-c nouu ýsus.5 siiee tuaiiuilai set,
against sucli balati rosc as tbis ;anti sie lurnealanti iasîcncti cxccpî, tesbas, hit tir,t lî.jaang uaf an in!ant's pisyci.
ta lier rccru. (jailitiren s laugliler ! 1 low dulI lî iti'e i% svliciaan il.I

Bl followcs, iroposing now, a.I las:, 10 opent Lotuic's eyes aisue lias oncee joya.uiy cchocal, but sow as hcarai nu allure.
ha ber follîy. lier farst woris of wisdoan wcrc, as .Oîie, ilow !still ix the house %srca tite ilit ones aie asklcp andt
wilh wet cyes, stooti binding op hcr liai- thitir piaîîering fect aie salent. I Iuw cabîly tha fun o! a clilt

1What a Cool you arc beginuîng ta make o! yourself ovst t,uhbles Courîl. Take evaîs ilise poor, prcanaturcir aget
ibis WVesterns stuaieni." iltle onr ie-td an tire gutter, craipeal an unhcalthy ioules,

"l Ilush !" saiti Lollie, amperiously. îanti ill-ustdil ai îîatic by airunken parentîs, anti you sial ti
4"TMacre il as agatn. . Yon liascnIt haccu yourself sauce lac j lie chalal'naturt a.«s liaI aIt crusheti out o! tirent. 1Ilicy arc

camne. If your tîsuîher kncw wliat sias gua ng on-' t cîiaîui-an stalI aibeit le lotok bou lîaggarti anti san. 'l r> lu
Il Bel,* stt Luîtac, an a loue that quala sîarîled lisal 1 excite lteu nsthlulucss, andtic long a laugli rangs uui, as

aiea-vous >-oîng lad>', "tio you valait asu)- fratibîhp ai ail ? * i sai andi fiee as af tlierc e re no surcla thaug ab, soi-rOs an hhc
-Cetnly ; anti thai as svisy 1 wisli lai prevent Ynaa frontm wisî. Let lise hut ones laugli, tdieu; log .sootî, alas!

dnfinint u trouble ; ant i t's nul raghat fur yuu lu gel Istas îîa 1 wal ana t.auscto 10weel. Du nul Ir) lu àiletia.c aiism,
iflio- bu.CIt" c lîcir gleafulness ring out a glatisotate peal, acuîniiag

Loluic's warniug gesture: wa2s So emphatic liait Bel paarsed. us, of Oie aiayâ wlien sie tut cuulti laugh% sitiiot a àigh.
Il lias it ever occurret îyou," Lotîle continuedi, in a loue___________

ihiai Bel nreyer hati lier u= before, Ilthai I amrnfot a chilti
anti tisa you are aloi my asatural guardian? il ot anoîher 771F O.;\I, II M M
word, pleise, about Mr. Ilemsut, or re ai-e stranges;" T auysa ta cur caa-i-hyhcueoaclns
anti ase quietly finislietilber toilet anti left lte ruons.Th n wytcueaar i heseoaclnig

Site hsall lardly reacliedtirie lower hall belore ilscre sivas a anti bcalaug lotion, applîci tho ie anflaarti( anti discaseti

farious ring at the lior. Defor sit coulti ha opencti Ma-. niembrane. Snuffs nalt fumigaloris, -shile affording at lent.

Ila-court hua-si in, anti calîrti: posar>' relief, trustait lice affecîcai parts anal excite a nit

"Wlacre lis Ma-r. Ilenistcati?" catendeti inflamnatlion. Ilesidies, fia outwarti appîlications

At the first saunai o! his voice Atidie rushet out and cluug alone eaus cure caîanrh. The disease originales lu a vitiateti

to bis ai-r, cryiug 'y-steiicaliy: state o! the bliaud, anti a thorougb altcrative course o! treal-

"Whai ii tht iT aller ?" nient lu uccessa-y lai tcm5ovt il front the systemn. Dr. Sage's
lic rcwback wib animptiene aan 1 aiigus, ati alairh ltensealy lias long heu know-n as an efficient s4an.

repealeti lis question : dard a-ensdy- for this discasc, baut, la insure a r.dclat

"IWhtre is Na-. hicinstrai ? Wliy aîun't sotie one speak ?" perisanet cure il shoulai bc uscd in conjunclion ssith Dr.

-Ma-. Ilatcourt,"' said Mi-s. 'Mareisasont, in offeudealig Piere*> Golden elitscov*cry, the best te clable aI.
'q tink ou aigb, a leau, sas' anwercl dj~. traive -tidiscver Tisi 'l i scovcr>' cîcanses tle s'iîîatcai

nu>. Itik -as igt i csthv nwr Adlîla s iloot, salile the Calarth Remeti> allays tise inflammation
question andi tolai us sshat tise trouble is."

" Troubîle enougis, Goti kuows. Mlr. anti Miss Martell anti iscais the discaseti tissues.
have becui caugisî in thse ice, oui in an optn hoat for baouts.
Do you sec that ligisi there? Gooti heasens 1 there as ani- 7S ' LSI.D L'TFR££.
otiser ligisi sliooling ouI lowaral it--"

«"Vas," cricti Lothie, in a sutdcn testas>. o! dchight, Complele Ilistor>' o! Wall Shtreet Finance, conhaainug

"there gots my brave, trut kuigisi tu the rescuc, andtihe svalaable informin for ins'estai-s. Atidreas hiaxter & Co.,
-ilI Sas-c thee. ton; sec lîow hie gains upon îhiem. 'Abat is l'ublislaei, 17 Wall Street, Newv Yorkt.

%Ir. hîcinsteats voice. I know il sicl, lie is shouîiug CNU PINCRD
cncoutracaiscnlt to îiem. If car tise feebie ansvering c>.." OS UPI% CR D

*Tiaf's a womali's voicc,*' Ilareouri cied, alita- listera-
Inc moment as if bais life dependeti ou whaî ise iseard. An old pîtysician, relirtt froni practicir, iaaving Itat jslacced
"Tbaznk Goti, she bas ual periset ssith colti; anti be an bas banals bIy an East Intian.NMissionary tise formula o! a

tiasheti away toward the river bank. simîsle vegelable a-ensdy, for tise speti> anad permanent cure

Allalis andtiber anollicr looketi al cach oiller. Tîte> loù, o! coussunspion, bi-onchitis, catarris, astisma, anti ail Ibroat

as the coaclînsan, hiall bcui s1iuckt with %Ir. lîarcourî's ant Wun a eions, also a polive anti radical cure for uer-

choice o! pronounas. 0.us alebiihy anti ail nervous complanîs, after bas-iuteîa
But~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~t tiep-du aytt e uiglhre!o e onaletful curative hiosiers; in lihoîsands a! cascs, bas iIt

maoient. Sire matie them aIl corne au fricm tlic bItaIt dul, si tais dut>y ta usake: il nw uli uFrn ehs-. A
anti badti is lighl turiset down. in tise parlour, so tisaI they natei l'y ti civhse. anti a desire lu rclles'e humaissuffering,

coulti Sec through lise window jusl as a-cIl-a anore corafort- I Wall in(i, fi-cc ol charge, 10 ail siho ricice il, ibis a-ecpc,
abl pont ! oseratin.wiîh full directions for prepan n d using, in Germait,

abein of FoIr ul scitosymfîJbnsi Frecnch, or English. .Sent by a l by addressinsg wit stamp
Bu ey Fliat ihte go onatiul " iil hisl o tning tbis 1saler, W.V W. S uerr 149 Power's Bocla-

lai cysta a ih o o% n lbt. ochsester, N. V.
Ajsproadîaung timidly, isesaid 10 Loitte as site stoot i Ilte

winaaow. Tala'. Eugiish I'aa-iament behlieves lisat the wliiske>' anti
IlCan you lakte anatiser knight int youa- service ibis beer scllers' privileges arc superior to tht wisles 'o! tise

evening Z' peoeaI large. Ily a vote o! 25210o 164, îisey bave defeai.
- 0 -es, Julian," she repiieti Coud naturedlly, "la regamenrt cd arastioS givîrlg tise local unhiabittants tise ragisi t0 say

luscaz oodia cause as Ibis. liasîcu 10 the shsore- Vousay whtbr laquor sisoulti ha solda fl ot lu tlsd- disha-icts.
lie ! siai posihi isip; aniwita gstue o dissîsaon ~ .,Ionv.s Il suggesls in tht "Central Prehytrian"

àlhe turned again to her wach tisai 20000 o! lise 30,000 members o! lise Scutiser Pîesby.
De Fora-est slowly departtd, feeling that il m'as a %-erYdf ai(-rian Church who aise ai least twenty dollars Worth oftobacco,

fêent farewell from tisai bcstowcti on I lemsîcati, o! which annualhy. resol10 tOspeud ouîy halt as match, anti dedicate tise
hc caugiî an aggravaliug rlimpsc. cisler ball, which wosuld amoutit Io $2ooooo, tu tise bene-

Wisuile the isetcs werc eageuly îaflkîng andi sanising, andi volent woilcor theirCisurchs. W~ill tht>.?
thec sa-anis buslliug about, preparirig for those who wouald A >Iihsî0AKY ho tise Zulus wlso lias returnea Io Eruglanti
soous bc broaghl in, cisilled anti wtt wiiiî spay, Lotlie stooti siase tise laie disaster 10 tise British sa-ni, asis thal the oui>.
ai ber post msoîiurltss oblivious cf AI &roud, andi as inieurt work sahicis Zuhu meus will coandescendti 1 do is t0 milIt tise

upn iemulad's laghi as if site wea-c to bce resciset anstaaad coews, i beitag deatis t0 a womsn lo do ilu. Tise>. Iave their
ofm"Matell. woam tg attend 10aSU tise ruet of the wotii, Siaci as d!W~ng,

(l'a' Ar' emflitnuef.) plat'ing andi sowiug, ana ljielsiaing foodi.
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,qlITISH AND ORION .LTEMBO
liirNitN \' %tiU.ES h2a. ý,titr fiui Mclbuîn,., Aubtrai ta, for

i'imi University of Ceopenhivern waiI celebrate ais Cotir
aundictit iniiivezt.,rY lit\t auit la.

Dis. OçrNiF-N, ex-.lll-j of M.nrai, cepts the Vicar.
agc."f I 1atking-.,n, 1.1 gland. i a 1aIMMY 09 $2.750.

iai arc xe îao 35o clturçtc, ia Buarinais, and aaaost of flic
vrn-eayail, .k, c ' -I donc lay native teaclhers.

IN lloâtoss si il cteunited ile -ire caghit sadels frotatage of
grog.-lanph ; su NwVoak ciy thirty saass

Illiwwi clîurcac, ruring rite la'.t 1 au reccivcal ciglîteen
ilaou.,and nu%% auciaaica- flous ilie Sun.l ay claoolk.

*li %% m'.~ uf di nUagtt Duriî sèves fui stsroati Pur.
iutIL.~ I.; tuiiiiiitcn,.. cad y liais iii,itîih.

liti. l ngli'.ia laaagaaagt will hac flic e adium of instruction
1t lie ,yri.ln Piolesaanî 4.ullege ai Jitaui alter nexi bep).

icaiabtr.
liorON hÎî% I!.ave beguns special work fur fice

Cliinamen in the ciiy, o wbwin terc arc about a hundred and
fwcniy.

i i v Colligc, London, it;t b c opecJ tu womteia as
well aï young nata, andthe îlcirsi psublic exansanation usall bc

hla nt niidlutaaaaîcr.
D-l)i. iaî\ l.î of New Vork, hia been lecturingo tufic

studcents of tire rlact,iogical Sexain.try of Valu, College, on
The pasior andi liaà wotk.'

laaataie fouts thulogical scraninarieIt in Chilcago and
rite neighilouiiiuod .Conagicgaliunal, Ilesbytertan, ilaptist
andi NMetiodiNt.

AKi, àn- Rk toaat l.î lc%.ture an Nlazt l'und cliapel,
Lontdon, on rtet 141h' uf Mardi, un *Aasaiica anad it
sîraaagei, andi hoà% u vc saîne Cath utlil."

l1 àlias tcen tdeteinaned to retiuîil tire lunbc P'arisis
daasrch wl h vas buarneal a tel% %%e "ca- agu. I lie walis werc
left. siannlarng andi will bc uscd ian the ncw building.

A taltt I lle inl.aarY ul rite tlc IRet. iLeurge Gilfallan
hia% Iecn placf. in the Schoul W ysia ciuci, Dundee, o!
which lae was pator.

Ma. ha.~alas clicuvert4i -a cylinder of bcnnachctrib
dateti B. C. 700 la trali -robably liacll ho dccide the exact
ye.lr of re dca' xpet\i-a.a :%gaîn;s5 lizc'aiah.

Ta"in,. Ini n Stundal Ihcv esuIms fui iSSo coin.
lpiise Ics'una in Maftlacti four tie tii-st bi inunîlis, andi in
Gencsis fot tcr icanainder .jfh di )cas.

lut. llniL'aii wiîîai> atat -isly~id that science is agooti
jaîcce ut (uaialu., 1-.r t àîîan, i.- ltai an asn lippus chaasbca,
lsrova.ledl liaî collusion sanse ons the grotinal floor.

Taîf: . tliulac 1 iaiverbitv i Kcningatun, Eng., whasch
openti thti -cir ar go 's 11h a gi-cal Iluurishl of îîumpcîs, bas

atrcaaly ctallal>sed, and l ic building is fur sale.
1'î~London Il. lirsNiisn " atate-s the deîluraY-l)lc fact iliai

1,SS5- o! dit 5,24 à rahare of a rcccnily regi>iercal bîcwing
cumpany ai -tiiaseac lîcla bY tliargyaisen.

Cr,.%%% anka - oi I, a %, Indliana, as tu have ano mort liccnscs
for laquor sa'.oonç%. Pulic o.piniaon was broagil tu bear on
lts: consanasîoneis, andi, of coursc, thcy mubt obey its dic-
talcs.

TîîE£v have a ,uriday lawin'l Newport, R.I.; but il laas
nul beurn cnforced for a long tinte, andi >ome P.laces of bissa*
ncss have beurn -el ojicin until nane alocl,. Now, îhcy
anust kecpi closeti.

A alla-a bats bcern aniroduceti mb ithe Illinois legi.alatute
provid,:ng thaî any pçrxsun who - rcais " anotiher an a lîquor
saloon laa bc finc-i aot le- Osais favc dollars andl nul os'er

fieen dollars, for cecry offcncc.
A-r-arccnt.aunday evcnt::g mccting an theMeiliodast churela

in Romc, Ilishoa l3uwnan prcu-clict, andi aausng lus haiaers
wvas a t..anon of si. llcîcr's, who as a fraend of bey. Dr. Vcr.
non, thc pasiOr.

Another 1second Adsvent Conferece was beldi ai Mildimay

Pa.rk, .ona Matchi 4th, 411: andti ôh, ai wlaich papTîs
% ec -ail )ay 1 irs Hloratius Mirnr, Adaîlpia Saphir, Rev. A.
Fausset andi cîber balievers in thc dloctrianc.

il patoMtlNiNT feature in Hecnry N*arley-'s Nea Tabernacle
in Melbourne, itltstaalia, will IX a large cufTce house, wiicre
cnaillcs wil. bc furraishcail at a lisit over cost price. The
wlaole cdÇacc will cost about $aooooo.

17, to I'cbrnary i, lie total sales in the Unitcd Stils cl
'Mooud> andi Sankcy-'s Gospel 1ilynîins, Nus. a, 2, ana 3, wcre
6,39)2,46o coîpics, cf sVlach 4,713.S73 Wcec Oaf NO. 1 a.\NearlY
7,000.000 of N'O. s has eur cn od in Englanal.

Il as barabiat Dr. Fdsvari Egglcston, of B3rooklyn, bas
,dransatazeacl 13asn)ans Plalgrmns Prog-rk aud ihat lis drain.
atazeti version wi'll bc prôtiuccd shortly in tire piarlours
of bias clîurch-ilae Churc. tif tire Charastian Enticavour.

TalE Liverpool Sabbaila '%orrain- Frace Break fast 'Mission
lInjt ycar gav~e 10 17,5S9 peustansa r.c ial ai a cost cl 214

cach. Religicu, meicnaags, a Bible clams for adulis, ansd
others for childrcn, and a Sunday cvcuîing service, wcrc also
helti.

1- is annaiunecti that thc allempl o! Si. %Mark.'s; Church
(Protestant picaî,Deirot, in gn os'cr to the Rerormcd
body, whîch lc have voical 10 du, wili bc resistd by tihe
auîlso:ilies of tlac diocesc so far as takzing churda proper.
ty is conccmeti.

Tiu Uniîtd stalc&' î,uital scivice only pays its way iu
righl States of site Unaon, New Hlampshire, Massachuîsetts,
Rhodc: Islandi, Connuecticut, ' cw Voik, '&css Jersey, lcrus.
sylvaisia., andl Michaigan. l'hc surplus of revenuae in tlacsc
Stts isovcrzsow.

Ea.-noa'rsN tutils arc mnv.csligaig lit 1 ossibility o!
a-ctoclcing the Alpis srith the ibex or wild goat tisat disap.
peareti about 2oo years stico. A fe%% stitl remaria an the Tyrol,
andi Victor Emmtanuel Isad a flock of atbout 500 in thle Plied.
lzsnîontataouimia., buat they will nl bzar remorval.
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'hh ti t I tl.ting exercîs.es ai tise I>restiytermaî aiheg e aiNIi atmil. '. iCaslier -'fi hast %Vel'eiiucsty etenan, sMù'hue
s Crtc. il ~:c e'îi. %verse ai a vcmy, titlretlni ciat.seer.

au! vI eame Is ely ttuet i 't-i Il' elle frictils ai elie i'îstîtutmoai.
Ta l'îchair %v.sî accupici by the Rýv Dr. Jeakinl, Nie>tdtrator

ai the t$ent'aai iseuitib, y. -tt ale - -i tevalmuîîai exerci'.es
matie solinte apîr.îprlate reanarlus. ltwling tIhe sigal suzeeis
antd uieluincels 4 the coIlege. aller stîicla elle 1p'îzeusieai, sv ai.

* nets. ofa iriua, ielshss etc à l'or tise c.îllegiate vear
;sast cioseti, were precticI tu lisit umi tire ioiiowiiig tarder r

a i<54NLARtelna là toit lkivmkslTs sTUDKNTI

Tutti jar Mr ) t-urie . second Vestr. Mr. H. Aiisî. fimilt rare
MJ rG.. tues l',etnia5 Uy lthe 11ev D li %IcLttiaii. M

Ma '. Natue 3,040jiAaSutir AND poita

S;%olinhia.. Mr C Mea,.jrmac. Mr- J. A. Niori&on Pressent-
odb>' ah, ite ttiry La niait .>

Mi 555?4tttHmANas
Tsi .ngiti inRIient ýa atC Freralà wik. %Ir S. J raylor. ai A

stc Msnlrîn.r I. 1' tl,uiau, Mîe A Bl"ian . iid adîotarsh'p
Mn AJ M îie . 3- c sdi as. MrIZJ AtUerd . 4tbh amsathp.i Nr

il A larad lî:n, 1aleh ct A1 8, Crchet, an thse sacet
uhraujh: snnt c afhe Kts 1 iofcsLnr Ottî.e.

IVas àIn ,PtLÔaN(e ANDs Li tsv ICA1 r SO SILNMsanta

a t'u'Iýcipeakan i M NIIl S os'. 15l A 3 %fiia.mia' M3 Il
S ei B.'A . %Ia 1 l'ni . 3, k.nzish ttadi'sg, Mr NI H. Scott.
0 A.. Mgr. J. Arisîi,'r.on. Bl A . F'.onth etsa. Mnr L. E Amao,.
B A 3 . Frn'.h teid.ni. \Ma . Morns. I'rscauuted bar %Ir C E AumA-
mosrtE . I'*îîdtg,

V. Foamia Poil t4t.IaAsr'.AL A5CISII5CTi55l.

Farst toe. *,li S. j Ta)i t'n. la A. second priut. ir. M. Ml. Scoit.
B.A, Prfiacd by A Cý Haitsîon. Etq. Lecturer.

,S WaIti" FORs %M.ai '.m SIsuC
Tirsi Nauer seosa'iisel :0 lit t'eit Mr MaItcheli. second Prtas

(hliai irs in -ann.&J Mr %ï Il Scoit .A reueiiied by Jutais
¶st..area. Es,; . Le.snner 5i Atl lktS

.i. amas'.1à qýK!DsmTatl
Fini i oite tesutfln-d t at ciand min yeari. Mn Il %S. Biaimely. B.A

'i.od prins, (.a .ouh tirie in suamîdimagt. Nir. M H Sctt t A Pre-
.enitetbg tt Rtc î a' moussa

Vais 119LMKaii.iu.. 4010ltAliiih.
AwaTded 0 lise casist su c tt&fuit '.rpetniitî tu ail worIn of thse mtat

naasy and 'ýnnCai .ý,i.e. of b-,i tessetcrite seam 'trVs, 1'ear (>îd
%Irhssaa>M A Amiterson .eco'.d ynar<. ahularlsap>. Mnr

%IL.tateni. *'t.,d >'<r i3ttt schatmlnmip. %11,m. JAmdein. Ba~
lltéecîted by thse R- Il Presrî Wnilsî.

'X.-;L WIi5.n %Oenm.il iSAtCAS ,.Cltiioauasi.
Awarded in thse ahirâ 1year.-sthe.Medàt loi eiucel!ence an Isl lthé worlc.

tas. andt hoasoizi. the Slniatisip fir pai %-ork 3tone : God tgaa.
>r j Mucte. 8AH.' ighsM.a Scliolauiip. Mr J Stueio. e A..

'.1 M H S.oti. le A Pîienttci b> tile Rt.' lroiess Scrimgier.
MaIA.
V'aItJlcstor. by Mr. S J. Ta) lot, BA.

PXXSE.TAII%)' OF DIPLOXA.S AM) AODItIUS TO GRADLATR.
Vis'it' Mecurs t Munira. M,... H1S. Sctt BtA, S 1 Taylor. B A
JMaîla,raan B* A .3j W Pîggnînn D. L. _r"C E. Auuaron. B.A,

W Miliýnst. and .1 liacmosn.sa

After preseaîaisg the diplomate tise Rev Principal 'Mac-
Vicar, L1_U1, saidr

Mr. .lWtdrator,
Ailli anc la canvey te-) you. and ta isas assemtîiy, a feu'

faîces respetting lthe 'tumi au the past session. Tac fallait'
ing a.ti wat tre matit t h" liiurary iîy tlonaion . Froin
the Dînimmun G îecrnmtni, Seisionzi papes anti jaurnals,
13 vals. k'rain Mrs. Tiiomaton, adomîrcal. 33 vals. I'rral
Mi.a P. S. Ro's. M Iinrscl, 47 vals. I'ram M.le James
Criti, 3 voit-, In al 9i t-uls. %Visal ils eqoureti as a flai,
the izereul tif w'aci stiioli Uc aainoaiiy useti for the
purthat'e ai biakç; anti 1 amn gladtiur anîlaunce: toat ane
gentlemtan ba, ciînveye'l ta the treasurcar anc haniresi (la.
hirs as tise b-.Lannmag ofisaîdi a l'sait. 'i'e gmîs is matie its
tise undeiîtasiîiug atist tht aiter-s of et a.. ualtlobe avai!able
snatl a certaain capital ha% been ateummulaîtid througit the
geaicroily oi tther fraentae. Vî'hie tha. lundias iaeang formieule
visy shoulti nait the Prcsliytermanrt in the caty forus a hit
Club, andî thus çecu-e fur the institution itaris retentiy
issuesi ? Tht %talc of aur iàchularshmjs fund andî Cessetrn
finances wmll bc repîrteti tu the Generai .uistcubly ; Isst 1
na>y lie aliuwed tu say ltrte that permianent eandossmns. are
urgeaitly aitletliogether ssstn an znharienit aflthe phrescrit
builitnag. N'ior û 1 liînk- mt wine tu tItis> much longer 1 n
adhîing te) the fluentes uftir Ui)c înl'ai staff. rhe grtîhi
an tric uselulne.s et lise uisitution an tise past, anti ss
patIent psini %&arriant me tu brise.g furaiv.a d Iicte matteus
sisat they rnay reccnve carly attention. W'c bave noteait
atuirnai, an-t 65 stuticaits on oua roll. Vou suihl lie pleaseti
ta hautw tisat sic base beca i atualiy rai..in.- the standarmd

af schlariaship se> as in senti ont meii qualufittila Lakte a'ank
wilt thae triant in any part oi the world. We bacies'e
tisa is: have aitaincti tItis end i n sanie atsre, anti tre
%hall eteatiîy hseep it licione us in future. WitIe an tht
othier banti, an increaiaig nuniber bave yearly fialedti 1
cone tmp ta lte requnremeats ai the curiculums unlil Ibis
session. N",, 'ewerthaai eleven naints liaite bectr removeti (nom

thte roll. lu~t for the renioval of these namiellte number
woulti n.-bw st*and ai sevenmy.six. Il às giati>ing ta lbc able

tgo annauaicc thal 43 ai out saulents g o out la lalsîur.în tise
Mitsion fili dunuî4 the %limiter. 'ii tact alaine is atg.
nificaail of no susaîl fmure i usctlneas. Tise nombcr
a! rrataîccrse --Ut Itie spring is aime, anti yau base ai'
rend> liais! front l'îfo. 'L'ampUchl, andI others of tise dis;:
ence: anti -utttcss tuithiAc..isa he bave prasecuteti zat
Contplttei glacis stuiee. Aninns ives me vcry crenh
pleasrr ta state i t ii. large and enguetieîal asîembly, that
'h: Alwma .lfater S )ci.eiy aI its rurat amnual meeting litait

alt.ernonn tnalIet a Scbalarship ai fifty> dollar. ta bic
awardleti analay for ciminence: in fleUrets Scbolarship. Ih
%gill Ie off-i'c'i fair cupitnnext session. lai Ibis tron.
necti un il is prapet gno mtioin ahat ste Rev. WV. J. Dey',

M.ASpeaiceivigie. anc ai or gradoates. sa conhibsites
a Se:h'lars;hip af $50. far abtuilenîs itha liiînguisth thems'
sei in acier Art's course. 1 coitenti>' loIk for mati>
other gooti reStIS ftra tise efforts o! thiaé attendy e tiec

s.diety. Ah«e a"i beis maw .t leb~as, h

T
cillai sai : Gentlemîen ai thîe graduating class. The

Seaedeetns i aîîlirop)riate gliai, insteati oi tegiuiar leture
Stitil a'.allaii w'itlicii atir Scssori tîîîcuîe'. i rtîîd e.

las' r t'à Ynîti a iewv mastaràliât csmm, .îia ,.. S 'aie of van
hise Iiii stitâ lis six tr ,te'5eii yeâs itreiuig iii rime

limeliest raîlliait! la %vli titan tane asqnre. saîi >'.îî lotse
lîvarîl stiat %%e h liait IsU %iy sir utsmy subjects ati e
cIa,..iouîîi, anti waia N.s siida c a'm fi .e ltsa% I> > 'lur
îîacuieccçi.îIS. lIii %ç hcrelorc, titeccaity allat 1 sbîtiti
atat>. detain you andîtieras asenibly ai)- lia'nemi. 1 s>.%h
anIs- tci %a)- a l@w v% anis tugsiag glase iistlîîsti quirt ail

wlinch you inhiili continue vstu stutiies. i. -t aise meinin'i
rau. tse à~ î 'ha 0 lir iv.» hans'e hemf inai .vncuj4e'i '

eriemtih ai! iemn.manetinul jsr*rqf:pî. N oit laivet. nttirleti
ta iouridtl.iis sturir. laul rite grandt stiprisluilure as VOe ta)
bc cected. 1 siy tut'. ali ais delirctiiiii tif y..tir iain.
m"aats, Isut an. %lehiaig th-iî. lai iikaimg tise remiitik. 1
icogliare ahe ta-,l teint atii'tt of1 yo)i liaaece îiijayri lite adevan.
cage, onia thall Uaiver'ity ctiîcattia)i. Voit have toi le . ut

f,.m ditîtl it quarter.. aidtti tram lirerî seat. tif lcaniiaî.,
the rr.l.pciise limIert, ai tthIich %%e aie miiost îC..y et as.

L-siowlelig. One ui'.uu recrave-1 lais limerai> and cenitite
tNluritim agi N.spîes% .111, R%. îae . aie iii a ga .snluàt te(..
l'a'onît Vi-meersu> auîullasr a gratuit tf Daio iat' U. i.

vsit, a. a. aîid ,th. is aie desserais ut UCGt.uiliUni.
ve'eiy. Saiie «,i y'>u have gairteti Itle lais ai î>tmr
tionaarç ai the'.e istit5itint. la attai'mon tal elle ci allcailiav-
tramiiýg liu. ireiveti. WCt'e lc ta.it plat ie>t volet liants
tiil ý'l ms wilacih ceasmiv liait >..o hsv. iii ctilbilit' "lais

the iule nl tae Cofut , l'aath îîl> *tles*ntcd >;ouis;lve' dnia mg
tierce sc.,mans et) the sItal> tif ehb.- 'nain.o'. t d%;'attimbut a
Taîeolugy. Serti, riotwiith-tanding, ail elte% attentat d.ciiaia.
alas> mie ta cuuiei )ou ii'î't oiemrnaiy lii reCannl yturscises
as aien> begaaîinea's in t.ac mamie turaticares ut kiaits leiie a,.
%%.lîi.h ysuU las'e lia a Iîattng giaacc. 1ii. ai>n. rcI1rnîacte ta
>oa tIr lu tele sn.maîumm>aî mi Ms btihi you have i"'*ci îîalie-i. ta
bay tiait your i.aam. tirete. lietireis. Sjtrisaai tn1 Fr'enchb.
iit lie greaîly lei 1nît d. Il a% nu ablur talin j'mais"sor> ut
MNatbeiatic, oi the Natti'at Sceeacct, a'r uf rte Esbitsut
lamiguage anm1 Lateraiure, ta sas' thaî mii ail theseciptmîat
andti sîctity in the chs'ar ai liowtsfLil use ci saur a't
iangai-s >nn hiave abnanant %caps: for a'ts'aacmîîeîîa. And

't iaiccriaimaly nos dctai &»uiselis' tisbtiured si, in e
truc slit ai leaaîre c'oitnfes'. tîaî in elte bni trime at
nur comîiiîaaiu, wte have ntercl>' saiaicl yeou aise.) elle ta..h':r
regitîn. of liinugiitanut nvtstigahîoîi sshmcli iclanigla L'tuiozay
anti whîcb 1 tieiy. 'unre re.uue>'ttii oen uur's. Il
ait no %haine et) any of y'ole ta c-nfess yauiscl'c. ,tiît i t ite
nisate as thealgmans andi scaenms%'s. lit ltre nsitalen a,
a trproach, a tireli %tai talon r'ooti tirecnisaig. a. oni i n-
thmn;g ai whicb 1 le c ine olyî)tt wîillI1e gîastv, u) tital
yaiung ane 'tis grase %peat -a few. isî."n ai t.."iacge anti

v.'tî have taken ;orne later.ir>.le:.lree c a.aa teisle
lîmlly eqtiîpeti for an>' 1st..iliin an Iit. mcealt eei a tuiher
reterit iuoil, andi eseai l'asti>v sulicntr in att.ailnîcaitl, Clapets.
trite and! v.iultol ltote v. lia lung agi g.tamieid acaticuiie
distanctions and hase cuntrutti t, le finr tunîns>' t i., ty
)cars lianti st.ileit.. Tis n.,flt elle raid ta cntiigitîec. It

i, an learning a% in goit.ness. ' le tient liitialýielti taîai.:
sbîsîl tic exalted. '1: t3. mn sthe greit meîn.stllc of lette,% as
an tht Kiagogtau of Christ. tic thlat ms ta l'e claie! anîoag
you masse bc servant ai ail. musi>t nol Uilain i..i-y ttoile
nîost szoop ta do rudînmcntary wark and gai oser fiaer pinuce.
l>1r%. celmients. the graisiiatrai stilt.jutt,. agnias aii.t ain'ar,
tiai titese are tharughily niastereul. Ace.ràmnýl> 1 hail 'as
yau. 2nd, Fi l'iz i'esr'.'f ais "ble£.>.cis au.: 4. 7:z
air .. nsîqtns an m.ret, k.xî'edàn' tof thes'i.-l kanivaituî site

Ànsafkiaa.slegc rain tauilier mn ali Jîeeanlan yvu à..n
fullai t hem,. but yaur .irations. andi yuusailzal aiîay i.e
canpietes. lIn aider te) tIis hîave velsur hat i,, otjrci
wiscly matie nu' anti te tante ta te tics .îed t- ac adi ttr.

minet!, andti i lîm plan ai ss'crk lue as faithnil> ant rgi'lis
lailoiteti a'. dumaaig'college tale. Excaine caCk. uuîtjedt lasst
an outhîne anti atela in dt rili waüs ai lthe iailiuteness anti
brca'Itte y-u caii cammintl. -, jblîue>' 3 tetsmi J agneuit tilet&
)(,a hase scen ai t latas andi 1'énncij.lr% ,n5,lC .ni linus
y-Du nia>' arrive ai t&inaun'. anti inî Uitais correct alla ras.
tlimnng. llavang tius ntered tane: .iljrc andi maie au
part of yasîr awa nature, ha% ing graipti et wath snch mInens.
lty of convict8onit >'ou camîinas htliî rcuicnîtring si, antd
i. aiîwing amui Ica bang whaî yuti beltes' îe','ccit . iien
laite sel- an-îtimer anti aiothrt andildeal wtîh thitn'. aIt nl the
sait sanner. 'T'te ads'antags t tiais nitîis'. are lamier.
au%. and tiaîsasi Ity it %-ou 'nrîua'ly c.,nîîaitic i c.llege,
<îr unîler wit is eiquivaleni g tasillezle *tist.puiaie. ait ).,t

iJ.andl ihat a Iulessing ta theniseiveç .anid lub their ,îaihcs
thaïs wulti tic an tht citc af s'cry îîuasîy. Voti may thu%
avnasi diasortir, lots; tii lame. ai tire danger oi coaihractang
int-Idnt an i dis vidcrly hiabat.% cnI thiutght t amit by determin.

ing; %ystentitic,2111 yasnr osto belief yoti wii mal.' reai pro.
-mie an icatîss-Ietge. anti gzra irîally qaitlàui> yoiirsctve.4 t-

guile ihle offinion, uf yaur panlhet on a great vAricty afis
tues; andi yiu ill naturaiuypre1ch v.hi yoau learn min tiers

miner wi'at a farte of coivi<nlan ssbîcl %%ali gave sanction
andi power lu your pusblic ilteran:es tri lie gaincit in no aiher
v.ay. Ilesiale'. sus.b %eli.smptitîen niîcij'lin will Crcatly

.%.:reai.,hcn your innellectuai andi murai nature ta reuisî ele
tlmsilnaîun., forcei; îcssiiic)s 'se are seu largcly exîtowdt in ellt

nîeei tlIy Il 'tiU Iterm >.*s aasav ir.naîî îî.cles mccinngs.
rným pîî'ij go)s'ip. an'] pates] gossil ah.'net t he rnisletds

ofuniffen'limg members o atciy, "er accnts amea uap'
Ibenctu r mîgit have hitpprnri, anti it 'salI site y.nu fruni

wa.%Ssng yo's urn e ena elîhtmerl .en'Icl end, vuaunes
mialle tir tht mnarketi. ant ay save the %hels's ai yur
litîraries front bcang entmtcel vais tîa.'h; l'or. afier ale
ltao or tbret hunîlsel ftnîsîclass voiumes etiatain more glan
most pralessionai nien mraster. ti do flot tuîncir.tami me
as lirnitin.- yau lin titis mcpecl. or lin the range ail jatr ins'es-
tigatians. aIsteaul of Ibc.mang iiiteaisei> proressitînal .îî an
any -sene niann..W. or infltiai< cumrtar.iy lin unc rut, 1 adiuse

Y0e. 3rti. 7*O ad.,itt Ydaur studierà 10 tle -cs:wtî Of/ Me age.
WVhàt are theste? They arc sa aiîmeraus tbat vie iincarctly

limai whss:h ta menioen. For my preceail patrpose les mi:
a'ltsat osti aCe is cecai andi quickin a obsberving (ncts andt

piashiuîg discover>', but recot reusaulcable for' a ipitit of cautioen

lion. andi a wantonness of assertion lns cannectlon wlîh gestes.
rai forces .ad lâwxt, iililiroaclîed ira lie previteuç ii'îry of
gCalt7e. NOW. 110W ate We la) rtirmIn and ti eU!le tle

lik ae? Lert.iiniy met gay itxaligîiac.îviy or by iwr
vr.tiular lrismciiataeteiàaed by> a-, inacli leiîeîat> as ite

ithetir*i t '%t ,i tu t.briect. Muatit we tiena iii.Le our calai
cutîi titlî.m.àly oîî.c.tad t ahandtia Ille ()lt giclais or

hittary. Imiet.Itute, Iblîilooy. imIIU&upiay,. nti csîiecîally
tIîeaIojy, t.lat vte illayihave lime ilu Ieassi ail thre lads4 anad

coIIaJCtlce of Ivs lutlIaIItX In %alder ta ite ibreast or Itle age
and gay tu kc 1. ttiee Cianit trotte coniotndasi hcaven andt
tâtais. 13y w) aileanet. What we rectal il ta bc, tlioroughly
ir.îitietu tigmwatinnale lt>w.een facts andi fîr.cics, Ietten
rtailiisiis andi i.>al uleduc.ions. beltttseii imperteet <ffei.
allttioi'L andi cui)cIututis baýcd utaton ceuracct aitsu!.

gikcnt Iniui'a. l craie word. wu necti a tester L.ogi-
..îi edtîcationa titan mut af LhestC peuple scem tu have en.
j.îî et. [ lia% a, o'îe tii rite gta. waal; ofi cair a'e. Clasely
.Illaed %%tllstail% as allutiier. Our 1~ nis e itr>nj closely, aut

lhb.- rcicnCe of hissait. and tlle qtmettiua seliS %.%aile à aile to be
'tlictirr Vs:e aie alot ail lidy %%aissant ani(]. Olti bylterrisi
I>.y. hola..> .oe i-ci, à Ciii .s.tiîer maiter1 i.sllisaIl is ting

mnak rite a.i' of rte net sio-n.lraiîi ai close alti.
auilc wail I'tîîîî'ma-sa tisaimieee s try lu na'ant:elle nuincr.

oeil t.tlailiîupîan ut tit rç:vuliuai.g. Ttiey hise bette broul:ht
aiter )yOàr fiance sa îl>~t~i andt you mtistt lat ieiptird
liis ittetj a%. an uninaigat. di cvil. S.îaîe old vistin auaids
cuimIe. a, a C ItcN; .ai yeu tiie'iab)l * and i te relation bc.

ttt. cais'U .pltaii t>t '.0 .i.est-il te. be&ililui, fuller inîvesti.
i; i. ii allait ni rtiva à ent elleO liat 1%. tflu .,. lCl ySsmil s

Liai e ilustI tii elle loolk ui lest %%telle I'a'cicbb (airics
art tîsai. elebcis..dly torailbdott i, tire lrutanîay Ie saicesi
aloili- witt tiacan. l n litis large .and initing fild 5 oP.
utiuti-y tiiere a, nmach %%t ilbr )-.Lta te vertak-eai. Anid

lin-nae- ttl tu ils faune.l rotilat'. îs aiguilher sulîject
'4ttisî msait naul Le overiuukt,. rhere is a srirîng dipasi.
tim.& mn î.air d.ty lu -iaseus qutiamîsi of riglas andiwtig andi
i %%outil lie a mui.make eto teo>' that etlitat pr.sgieis lias Ibeen
miade: ai c tr.aite titteexioz. Il. i'ust bc ick,)Alcîtlgcd tial

elle jirmsîL#ps ai toier2îmon are lar Imiter undecrsml ot r
tirait liezaetolore, bctter utiderstood by osthlan la> the Relarîmacri
ut rite %axtectiit ct'ni. liatcrntatmai relations are mort
fuily de.lineti, asl the spirit of &ecdam i% -itron-,er anti atce
'ttcly dsaiict it aise wvorid tuain aaiy prevrlaus age. But

mul blette .- zait tesa,'. a i.itaisi luiit the depIariînent of Etiaics
.iciîaî.I sîCiia cre amat study ; iac=ce aciventuits in the

tiateerai ss.,.fcncc hava: tu:klid %%elle rudie baudl amiticiati"etois
nî.îtîitente elie ver>' fausitation% of m.,'als. Miller itC ji.
iluemîce (it a r mr-s: itiateia aasic lis a dîçpaistitan i. malle-

Ie'.t.nîg t.eat'-àtai cemrtain ncasis an Canadta, but hajîpiiy nal
ltre. tu scI tNidc amly lioe analr.ms of .nan*% neural lîîaei.
tect.iil iaete. te. a.-mor e ic sc iunctomî at tn'cierlce,

.mn.î ta iettîre an sitbstatice the vicaau4 andi ex1loded ciel syle.
triiait of îiaîaaai WViat il. t0 bc donc an elhes case ?
iIs'ac at;aima ermîbr a,. 10 bc th.; mîîîsild aroîsît wiiiclî trui is
lu lIstiiolsif.. W>e cati aîaly attcst andi caunteract these

g'. a y a mure thoruh staisit)- of he science oi Etmics.
Once mettre. ur 3gc luas set itseif ta the giganlac lask af
rCcaNtsasg 11ats09r'. raite extensiv'e fiJ'si ol Amclmoeslogy.
iLthnisoogy antai Comparativ'e Plîiloaiu-y art being kecaîly
caîis'..d lfor tiers îtîrîîý1se. lisstimy as iemi treateti scea.

tmacaily. anid it is loigis issue tlial: il lihoui i c sa viewtet. fur
an iaay resî>cdts, at liv, tiecola t long an a chitons: stage.

Van"u nu lo àîges trelore. tIat thès comparativcly aiew
>seice t'( ilmttisai Lgtiacitsî as now rising imita a potlon of
raishiutent aisîlutzice an t importance, .tiîd liat not a fest oi

tait: imise uai îîîi haïsiih ha"c fur centuries bete taugfit as
astre are iius bring mellgaset ta thc tategury of unreimdilc

miyuii %nei l'aàl...% issut withaut fuiloising rit, lene of thought
f.iritie,,9 have saut enotigb tu indicitte wiiat I mantn by taro.
secutmin. you -)t Su-le-% Wrena praper regard ta the w tt of Our
anse, and v. tIlt gnay serve lu show the piogreasave spiarit whicha

%%s: desite )ou lu clicrnsli ant 4 he lircatîtlt of cîlsui cwlich we
dciii iin i es lai ai possible. Let mse couaisci Yau. 4th, Aiine

ai4 rL, ka:t e/rer r.gn:rd in ivur #eudie to.>siur enu pr..
b~zja Rcancanner tilear you amre tioeal>iaaiî ant hat yau
es.oe io w.etuse u, tic aiîtainci af this tact. 1 amn awarc Iial

~'t.rii sipilseoplî~te an-l certain ofrn aIlarjge preten.
bitîns mccli lu) tIîunk liat tle hardeat shisig :lac) case Say' a! a
mari i% lu c..il train a tlieolu'ian. Vou niustiWatieoi>bear this
%ras', if at l'e a ciuss, ta lie knoiwn andti 'istin.muîsheti as
lirf.usblny tcii in hie laiig tii Gati. We'ar tise tigle of

trim.ua'gianN %A mgliteit l'uiii.and adurae it liy saprmor ait.
.iiirnnats An-t s. hile ancre sccularisiàs anti xeciuiar Installa.

Irons siielîme,à di ligt tu ig'nore îiieulugy as if -an unclean
lnmng. a, il it ànv.l.e.l degrataîman etu as &nui s dingumshcd
,. taaie%',t unit >us aie nui tlascauragicl at intsnîadaîed by
îl.îS lolih stairit. \ý au do flot requise ta reglate upos

,nc. with any r.erit>'. o.r een bint aa t itas any dasjgrace
.ai l'e a '..sr.eycr. aen en.îli-rr, a realo.:tst. a lioanist, a
ulîcnîs, or es'en a incaiber of l.raai e tur b.- cardal lhait

elle wtarlt may unlsrratanl1 (rom yaur cffrcs andi, wben ne-
cessary. From yomr liiii, a liteaogy, as your grand semence
andi ahat el as seri'nfa.a icieudiaruem. Mare than thres. Re.
iîîcoiter thai you arc expoundcrs of Gode's trvaled ill ;
ant Iis tn 1.acs iliat >'u have mie up yo.ir otinuls definte-
]y ai. ta %ssbat Guci" mc.:ge tin tmani anans. Congiegakdans
-if intellîicnce. of~vcSela stronr caomu scnst w iii not
:hâni you. anti sho'.lt nal tbank >'aa. fuor prenching yullr
c..njeCt it. furreaîe Iatellang thea howanuch yos met

pu.danti emb.îrrased, nl how thingt appear t0 yasa
441l' alan. an i in-1n 1..8it if you arc t.> make Up) jour

miii c *nsscly *'n aile: great titencs of yaai'r lest boack.
tieesî uparn at yîîur caîmaicai %tudly ni il in llcbrew anîd

<;iek] sit lie cuntiud -Aille c în'cienliaius ikrsl.steltv.
Veauî 't mit fini tabat y-ot aie ncee Joaase wita stutiy lin ibit
.Iiîcctmun, fur the Ilak ns!GaJI, lite its~ author. ls in6inits ian

111% meourcet, liar will you w4'hl Io bc relie'crl ofautsu satues
l...uctlay wl tc imc a lastîng source ai delicht to yod

anJ yeau wmlh finalial, yoa thus became nsighty in lte Scrip.
taites, andi sD. nigbty in the palpit andt lin tht pari-h. Stîhi
miarc. Rememitte that yodi are vrihncases for' tht traîh.

Thte pro!ersor oiApolgetmcs has shown yola hou' isacl ibis
earts. Vou will 5i Iwo ceneti l ites or iniaulgaign

ri.cessary lin Ibis cossa-cion. Von wll le caileti Io deal
wlih Iiasai Who have aisu.dy acepieu ur Iathk â&
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from God and who have received the salvation wbich it re-
veals. Such require only te be established in the
truth. Apologetical discussions, to be fitted to their
wants, must keep this in view and issue in comfort and
jiy. But in every communiîy there are those
who make il their hoast to be able te disbelieve God and t0
reject bis book. This is a growing cla,ýs in Canada, and
Lkely' for vat tous reaisons, to become miore and more out-
spoken. Apologeties for them are flot sufficiently supplîed
by newsýpaper parag-raphs or îvordy cor respondence. Witb
tnoch stud y and prîver you miut aim at their conviction.
Their reason as wel as their bearts must be toucbed, and
we must 'lot d1sguise the fact, that now as in the days of the
Apostle laul, there are somneIl whose moutbs must be stop-
ped.e' But very much of tbis %vork niay be (lone ini pivate,
ani yoil must not forget how I have in the class-rooni cao-
tionerl you against unwittingly hecoming the advertising
medium of corrulpt opinions, w'hich, apart from your taking
public notice of îbern can make no head-way in thef coin-
munity. Finally, remember that you are anibassadors of
Christ. lus mission and yours are closeiy identiticd. As
thte Fatber sent him mbt the wold, so lie sends you as bis
representatives. lie came into our m-orld to seek and tu
bu save the i si, and your whoie business lies in Ibis di-
rection. You are to look aftî-r the losI; and the worse men
are the more need bave tbey of your pity, your love, your
efforts to save them. " lie pri)-eth best who ioveth best
ail things both great and small." Seek to hecome dlisting-
uisbed, therefore, every one of you in gatbering many souls
to Christ. Make this your answer to the question somnetimies
asked: Are the sons of Canada, men of Canadian birîh
and education, sufficient te meet the wants of the Cliurch.
Othier answers rnigbt easily be given te the question. We
migbt point b wbat they are doing in every village,
îown, city and district in the Dominion. and 10 what sonie
of them ire doing in Britain and the United States. 'Ne
might affirm confldently that they are fit 10 Le doctors,
lawyer.., merchants, judgcs and* ruiers in the land;
and why flot ministers ? The fact is that they
do not require 10 ask petulantiy or imploriugly fur recog-

nition or promotion-they have received sucb siready ; and
I feel sure that you are well quaiified 10 take ratik \ ith those
Who, in the past have rendered suicb eminent service te, our
Cburch and our country. As 10 the future wve need feel
no special alarmi. I have no idea that thie fathers who have
begotten îbem will become so unnatural as 10 disown their
own offsping, should tbey enter Ibis 3acred office. There
is always abondant room for bonest, earnest, ab)le men, and
these qualities furnisb a sure pasMiort 1e distinction and
honour in the Churchi and te %orld. \'ou go out from tItis
coilege, gentlemen, enjoying ouir fulest confidence and
respect, and w~e shali foilow yoti with fervent îprayers for

y our coninued comfort and success. Redecm the lime.
Work while il is day, for the nigbt cometh, and cometh

speadily, when no mani cati work. We are tauighî Ibis les.
son to-niglht wiîh special empbasis, as we lamnent the (leath
of a graduate of two years ago, the Rev. A. C. MorIon, of
North Gower. Of bis earnestness and success as a student
and a minister, and of the higb esteem in which he was held
in bis parish during bis briefe pastorale, we cati speak wiîb.
out besitation. Ile bas entered upon the full enjoymient of
the eternal reward.

The Principal tben announced with deep regret the resig.
nation of the Rev. Prof. Ourieré, who is oblig-ed 10 returti
te France. He spoke in terms of highest comimendation of
of the value of the services rendered by the Professor during
bis residence in Canada.

A collection wvas tlken op in aid of the College Library,
and the Rev. Thomas Wardrope, D.I)., of Guelpb, Ont.,
followed witb an address, in the course of wbich he urged
upon tbe audience the importance of this Coliege, and the
obligation of ail in the Church te support il. le aiso ex-
horted îbem te sustain, by their prayers, Ibeir means and
their influence, those young bretbren mho had been called
and set apant 10 preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ. The
exercises then closed with the singing of the doxology, and
the benediction, pronounced by the reverend chairnian.

ci/URCcI!EXTENISZOiVASSOCIATION,.

The annoal meeting of Ibis Association,* as aiready an-
nounced, wvas beld in the St. Jamnes' Square Presbyterian
Churcb, on the evening of the 26th ult. Afler prayer Ly the
Rev. John Smith, the President, J. L. Blaikie, Esq., brief-
ly addressed the audience, as follows :

We are met îo-night for thz purpose of receiving the an-
nual report ofîthe Presbyterian Church Extension Associa.
lion of Toronto, for the election of office-Learers, and for
approving of certain resolutions te be submitîed.

This Association is nlot merely for church extension, bul
for church extension in connection with the Preshyteriar
Churcb. Presbytes ianism bas made wonderfui growîh ir
bhe city and country of late years, but se bas our city, and il
il is te continue grow-ing, the need for this Association will alsc
continue. I bave been somnelîmes bold, "leave this work oi
cburcb extension in the suburbs te the Methodigts, they are
the peuple for tbat work." Wbo wili say that there iý
force or rigbt in such reasoning as that ? Il is right cer
tainlv for the Methodisîs lu look atter their own p)eople ir

ANNUAI.EFPORT.
Il 'is graifying to be able to report that the member-

ship-of the Association shows a stea<iy increase year by year;
not s0 large by any means as it ought lu be; but sîill ex-
tremely encouraging growib. In 1876-7 the figures %vere

173, in 1887-8, 205; ind for this v('îr ar 56. Il is flot 100

rnuch to say that these figures couid easiiy be more tban
qitadrupled from our city congregations; and your Comoittet
indulge the hope that the eff)rts of anoîher year ntay enablet
te Association tu r-rport lu tLe next annual meeting a merr-
hership somtwhat coimmensurate with our increasing wvealth
and large nutml crs as a Churcb.

As reported aI the ast antîual mectiug the Association
bouglit a vaLale bidn lot, easb cf tLe Don, for $î,2co.

This %vas banded over to the ftiends ai Leslieville, witb the

understanding that they sbould at once proceed lu bite

ereclion of a chui ch. Onlte 2711\larch of last year tLe

founidation sînne oftheb new ediice w as dtîiy laid; andi in lte

monib cf July fillow~ing, the completed building \Vas openied

for Divine worship l'Rev. PIinci1 al Caven. The cliurcb

s a neat Gothic structure. but of brick and capable of af-

fording accottitiodatioti lu upiNards <>1 300. The cost, in-

ciuding the grcuind, wvas about $8,ooo, borne enîireiy by tbe

peuple, \vthlie exeception above noted. Before long it is

conifidenlly expectcd, Ibis young congregalion wiii develop

mbtr a large and vigorotîs charge.
In Parkdale, ihat rapidiy growing suburb of our city, the

Presbytenian residents bave already taken steps in te direc-
tion of organizing a congregation. Eiders bave been or-

dained; a site for a cburch has Leen selected; and no doubt
at an early dte a cîturcit wil L e erected. It is lu be regret-
ted taI the stale cf lte Associalion's fonds renders il impos-

sible for us lu uffer assistance lu the Patkdaie friends just

nosv, wiîen aid, if given aI ail, wouid be ,n051 useful.

Notbing bas yet been done in the wmy of supplying bet-
ber accommodation for the Saibaîh sehool for some lime

carried on in a renîed bouîse on Parliament street, aithough
the Association cwns a fine lot in te neighbourbood. The

premises aI 1)resenl used are altogelher inadeqîxale for the

purpose, Loîh flats of the building being crowded every

Lot d's day. Tl'le Association wculd be in a much belter

position, as far as lte lot on the corner of Paliantent andi

Wellesley sîreets is concernied, if a sîitable building for a

school bouse couid Le erecîrd; beccttse jost now we are ouI
for interû-st, taxes on the lot, attd for the rent of the buiiding.

ýThe Treasurer's report infot ms the Association tf a debî lu

te Banik of $2,65o whiclt will be due nexl montb, and for
îvbichbt heIbb President is personaily responsibie. An effortI
slîould be made, tn justice to our President, and in the inter-
est uf the Association tu extinguish or largely reduce ibis ob-
ligation.

Alil of wbich is respectfully submiîted.
The following resulutions were then put and carried

o atti mousiy.
Moved by Rev. Dr. Topp,secondcd Ly Rev. Dr. Reid,îhat

te meeting receive and adopt the report now read, and
recommfen( itis publiication; and whiie regretling that the in-
come of te Association Las nul been as large as could bave
been desired, express satisfaction wvth the progress made
during the year, especially wiîh the very considerable in-
crease of the menîbershîp ofîthe Association; and tbat the

foluwing constitute the office-bearets for the ensuing year:-
President, J. L. Blaikie, Esq.: Vice-Presidenls, Rev. J. M.
King M. A, Rev. W. Reid, D. Dl.; Treasorer, Wm.
Rennie, Esq.; Secretary, C. Blackett Robinson; Committee,
Messrs. Joint Kerr, A. T. Crombie,Thoinas Kirkiand,M. A.,
Arebibald Macdonald, R. J. Htînter, J. C. Hamiiton,James
Brown, S. C. Duncan Clark, lames McNabb, Andrew
Scott, Joitti Ilarvie, John 'Ninchiester, S. R. Hart, C. Mc-
Arthur, Johnu Ycung, Geo. C. Rcbb, RoLI. MacLean, A.
M.cMurcity, M.A., H-. B. Gordon, jas. Russell, G. Gall and

James Mitcelcl.
Moved by the Rev. Prof. McLaren, seconded by the Hon.

O. Momwat, that ncîwiîtstanditt l-e inct-eased accontmoda-

lion provided cf laIe for lte tiembers and adîterenîs of tbe

Presbylerian Cburch in the more centrai portions of the
city, the need continues as greal as ever of assisting the ouI-
.lying districts to obtain aI as eariy a date as possible the ad-
utinistration of the means of grace in connection with our

beloved Churcli.
Moved by William Mortimer Clar, Esq. seconded by the

Rev. Dr. Caven, that in viewv of the fiel Ihat il bas become

intperaîiveiy necessary lu reduce a! once the indebtedness aI

*the Bank, an immtediale effort be made bt aise the sum of

$ 100.
Afler the parties presenit had an opportonity afforded

*tltem 10 subscribe towards the reduct ion cf tbe- Associaiion's

deLi the beniediclion was pronounced by the Rev. J. M. Cani-

r eron, and the meeting adjourncd.

t KNOX COLLEGE-CL OSE 0F SESSION.

t The closing exercises of tbe Session ai Knox College took
f place in the College Hall aI noon on Wednesday of lasI

week in the presence of a large gatbening of Sîudents,clergy-
,f men, ladies andi other friends cf the institution, Rev. Dr.

e Caven, Principal ofîbhe Collegepresided, and sealed along-
ýs side of hirti on the plalforin were Rev. Prof. Gregg, Rev.

7_ plof. M,\cLairei, Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, Rev. Dr. Tupp, and

n Rev. Dr. Reid.

RESULT 0F TIHE EXAMINATIONS.

Rev. Principal CAVEN then announced the result of the
recent examinalions. The following is a list of those who
are first in the severai years.
First Year.-Apologtics, R. Y. Thonmson ; Cliurch

llistory, R. Y. Thomson; Biblical History, R. Y.
Thîomson; Syslematic Tbeology, R. Y. Thomson ; Ex-
egelics, R. Y. Thomson; Biblical Criticism, R. Y. Thom-
son-

Secondi Year.-Church History, James Craigie, B. A.;
Biblicai History, G. D. MacKay, James Ross, A. B.

Baird, B. A., equal ; Systematic Theology, W. A. Hon.
ter, B. A., James Ross, equal ; Exegetics, A. B. Baird,
B. A., J. K. Wright, equal.

Third Year.-Biblical Hiistory, John Ross, B. A. Donald
Trait, B. A.; Systematic Theology, John Ross, B. A.,
D. MIN. Beattie, B. A., D>onald 'lait, B. A.; Exegetics.
John Ross; Homiletics, S. H1. Eastman.

THIE SCHOLARS111PS
awarded are as follows -
First Year.-3ayne Scbolarsbip, $50, for proficiency in

Hebrew, entrance examination, awarded to Malcolm,
McGregor, B. A.-Alexander Scholarship (Ist), $5o,
General Proficiency, closing examination, awarded to
R. Y. Thomson. -Gil lies' Scholarship (151), $50, Syste-
matic Theology, awarded to Duncan McColi, B. A.-
Goldie scholarship, $50, Exegetics, awarded to A. B.
Dobson.-Gillies' Scholarship, (2nd>, $40, Church His-
tory, J. A. Mcl)onald.-Esson Scholarship (ist), $40,
Biblical Ilistory, D. Staîker, B. A.-Dunbar Scholaiship,
$5o, Apologetics, J. A. Turnbull.-Douglas Scholar-
ship, $40, Biblical Criticism, DavidJarnes.

Second Year.-J. A. Cameron Scholarship, $6o, General
Proficiency, closing examination, W. A. Hunter, B. A.-
Logbrin Scholarship, $50, Systematic Theology, James
Ross.-Alexander Schularship, (2nd), Exegetics, A. B.
Baird, B. A.-Boner. Scholarship, $40, Cburch Hlistory,
James Craigie, B. A.-Esson Scholarship (2nd), $40,
Biblical History, G. D. McKay.-Heron Scholarship,
$40, Best average examination by student wsho bas not
gained another scholarship,J. K. Wright.

Third Year.-Fisher Scholarship (I), $6o, Systematic
Theology, closing examinalion, D. M. Beattie, B. A.

B. A.-Central Church, Ilamilton, Scholarship, $6o,
General efflciency in closing examination, John Ross, B.A.
-- Esson Scholarship (3rd), $40, Biblical Ilistory, 1).
Findlay, B. A. and James Smith, B. A.-Cheyne Scholar-
ship, $40, Best average examination by student who bas
flot gained another scholarship, C. Thom.

Second and 7/zird Years.-Smith Scbolarship, $5o Essay
on "The love of God in relation to Ilis Sovereignty,",

Donald Banrierman. -Boyd Scholarship, $40, I Iomiletics,
S. H. Eastmnan, B. A.

Firçi, Second, and Third Years.-Clai-k Prize (Tst), Lange's
Commentary, for New Testament Greek, special examin-
ation at close of session, S. H. Eastmaii, B. A., -Clark
Prize (2nd), Lange's Commentary, for Biblical Ilebrew,
special examinatiofi at the close of session, A. B. Baird,
B. A.-Gaelic scholarship, $4o, For pioficiency in the
Gaelic language, examinatioti at the close of session, Wm.
McKay.

,Firsi and Second Years.-Prince of Wales' prize, $6o (for
two years), Essay on " Proof of the Reality of the New
Testament Miracles," Malcolm McGregor, B. A.

Dr. Caven's lecture, which we are reluctantly obliged Io
hold overuntil nextweekwas listenedto withuniflagging atten-
tion; hie was frequently applauded during its delivery.

The proceedings were brought 10 a close with the benedic-
tion, which was pronounced by Rev. Dr. Proudfoot.

IT is said that neyer since the gloomniest days of

Pitt's Administration bas England suffered as much

as she does now from financial and commercial de-

pression.

ON the evening of Wednesday, April 2nd, Rev. A.

A. Scott of Zion Church, Carleton Place, was pre-

sented at the close of the prayer meeting, with an ad-

dress and a very handsome parlour time-piece by the

niembers of bis Bible class. Mn Scott neplied in

suitable terras.

REV. HENRY WARD IBEECHER has about $13,00o

a year, Dr. Talmage bas $12,ooo, Rev. J. Hall, D.D.,

Rev. J. C. Smith, Dr. Potter, and Dr. Storrs have

$îo,ooo each. On the next list w;e find the Rev. W.

Taylor, the Rev. C. C. Hall, the Rev. L. D. Bevan,

and Dr. Budington, $8,ooo eacb, and some others at

$6,ooo eacb.

THE negro emigration froni tbe Southerti States bas

assumed formidable dimensions. Kansas seems to be

reganded by the blacks as their Promised Land. The

question of setting apart a territony for their use is now

discussed, and it may resoît in something practical.

The only sufferers will be the Southerti States, which
will lose their labouring population.

HJEARING RESTORED.-Great invention by one wbo was
t deaf for twenty years. Send stamp for particulars. JNO.

GÂ&RMORE, Lock Box. 905, Covington, Ky.

MEE TINGS 0F PRESB YTER Y'.

OTTAWA. -In Knox Cburcb, Ottawa, May 6tb, at 3 p. i.

W'HITxY.-Meets at Oshawa on third Tuesday in Apnil,at
i ociock a. m.

QtIEBEC.-I1i Quebec, on the third Wednesday o! April.
TORONTO.-On the second Tuesday of April, aIti i A. ni.

GUELPH.-Ini Knox Church, Guelph, 0on the third l'ueb-
day of May, at Io o'clock, a. m.

BARRIE.-SpcCiai meeting in Central Churcb, lninisfili
Tuesday, 151h April, ai i p.m.--Ord-inary meeting, At Bar-

rie, 271h May, at i i a.m.
SAUGEEN.-Ad.lourned meeting, in Gothrie's Cbiurclh,

Harristoti, on Tuesday, 8th April, at 3 p.m.
PETERBOROIGH.-At Millbrook, on the second Tuesday

of July, at 'ii o'clock a. m.
HURON.-In Knox Churcb, Godericb, on the secondi

Tuesday of July, at 11 o'ciock a.m.
KINGSTON.-At Picton, on Tuesday, 8th July, atI o a. ni.
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ýOUR _'OUNG fOLKS.

1 ClINý'lG D)0G.

D C)GS sornetimces cxiîibit traits tiîat arc
humait ; and wc sornetinies wonder

whethcr Pytlmgora s wvas vrery, far ivrong in
bis thcory that thc souls of men at their
dcath, and alsa bcfore their crention, inliabit
the bodies of animis.

Ccrtainly, if se, the seul of a certain littde
black spanici narned IlNi-" Iliiust originally
have belonigcd ta soine grccdy boy wvhose
indulgent parents led himi upon knick-knacks
until lie dicd .for ncvcr wvas therc ani animal
more particular in bis tastes %vith regard to
food. Many tinmes Nig would go supperless
to bed becauise his littie master insisted uipon
bis eating plain brcad and butter instead of
cakec; andtie wc~as k-nown ta fa~st ant entire day
on anc occasion, because bis breakfast con-
sistcd of fried pota tocs and beef botncs rather
than bot rails, af wbichi lie wvas extr.tvaga.ntlv i

fond.
But littie boys learn to get thecir own way,

and littie dogs are quite as apt. '
-Aftcr a time Nit, concluded that the anly

sure rncthod af obtaiingi- wbat lic wantcd
wvas ta cat, or bide away. wiat was first giVenl
bMin, and tlien bc- for more ; ani tiierefore lie
would carry off the cruets wbicb bie found -'p-
an bis plate, bury tiîcîn at the foot ai the
garden antd tiien ruturn, and ivitiî wagging ta il
ask for a dougbîîut or a coolzie, whicli lie sel-
dam failed ta reccive.

By tbis and oflier tricks the spaniel gener-
ally managed ta secure such food as lie best
likcd ; and for a long tinie, the slbrcwdncss
wbicb lic eý.,<iibitcd and the licarty !aughis
wbich lic cxcited made bis master forget haw
bad wec the habits 'vbicli lie wvas formning.
But anc day Nig niade toa great a fuss about
the supper îvhich was set before bim, and as a
punisbmnit, a severe ordcr îvas issucd :

The dog îvas to cat just wliat was Icit froin
the table, and notiîing mare. Whiat îvas
good enougli- for the fainily must do for him.

That niiglit Ni- slcpt ini happy uncansciaus-
ness af the ncwv mle ; but wlien morningr came
and breakfast wîas over its full imnport becamne
known ta him. 1For bis master had eaten
codfisli and patata, and cadfisbi and potata
%vas ail that was Icit for Master Nig.

A plate %vith the fishy food wvas preparcd
and placed in Nig's corner, and lie .vas invit-
cd ta partace. At first hc approaclicd with
cvident hunger and dcliglit, sniffing eagcrly at
the oflcrcd plate; but %whcn lus nase tald him
what it cantaincd lus cauiltenlance and bis
tail bath fell. 1-le loakcd at bis master in a
repraacbfui mnincr, and turncd sadly away.
He was callcd back and ordcred ta cat. Slow-
]y lie returned, but instead of eating, lic care-
fuliy pushcd every particle of the food frein
the plate ta thec floor, crowded it close under
the rim of thec disb, and again rctircd to a
chair, iwbcrec eseatcd himsclf, looking sober-
ly at thc plate and then at lus master, as
tbougli cnitcring a remanstraxcc against sucb
a brecakfast.

But lus master îvas obduratc and spoke
stcrrily :

IlNig you must cat that fish and potato

belote you havc anything cisc."
No soosier werc thc îvords spoken thau the

Jdog le-iped from the chair, rait to the door
and disappcared.

F-or two entire days iiothing was seen of
him, and his master begati ta fear tbat the
little feiloîv was lest, when, carly upoîi the
morning of the tbird day, Nig prcsentcd him -self at the door and began to, beg for lus
breakfast as usuai.

l-loping that the dag's hunger bad over-
conte lus scruplcs, the isli and patata wvas
again prcsented ta liii. 1-le regarded it for
a moment with, a sorrowful air, cars and tail
drooping iaw, then turned and quictly waiked
out af the door wvitiîout tasting it.

''lis ime lie îvas geute tiearly a wcek, and
Miecn lit last lie returned, lus miaster succunib-
cd. Theî obnoxious fisbi and potato wvere
tlîrowîî aiway, and Nig , fared sumptuously up-
an freslî bcdf and liot rails.

Siuîce that ime thc spanielilbas caten anly
'11cb food as lie prefers. Like mnany cbiidren
lie hand fouglit the battle out and conqucred.

AN ARAJ3IAN STOR Yý.

TN tic tribe af Neggdelb tliere wvas a horse
Iwhose fanie %vas spread far and near,

and a Bedouin of anotiier tribe, by niane
I)aler, desired extrcmncly ta posess it. Ilav-
ing afféed iii vain for it bis camnels and bis
w~hole ivealtlî, lie lit lit lcngtlî upaîî the fol-
lowing device, b>' wh'icbi lie hopcd ta gain the
objcct ai bis desire. Jle resolvcd ta stain
bis face witli the juice ai an bierb, ta clothe
bi:nself in rags, ta tic bis legs and neck ta-
getiier so as ta appear lîke a lamne bcggar.

Tbus equippcd, lice'vent ta Naber, the own-
cm of the horse, wlîo lie kncw wvas ta pass
tlîat way. \Vhcn he saw Naber approacli-
ing on bis beautiful stecd, be cricd ini a weak
vesce:

I am a poor stranger ; for tlîree dgys 1
have been unable ta mave froin tlîis spot ta
seck for food. 1 ami d>ing; lip me, and
Heaven will revard you!"

The Bcdouin kindly offéed ta take bim up
an his horse and carry 1dm bomne; but the
rogue rcplied.

I cannat risc I have no strengtb left."
Naber taucbcd witb pity, dismounted, led

lus harse ta the spot, and witlî great difficulty
set thc sceming beggar an its back.

But no sooner did Daher feel bimself in
the saddle th.-n bie set spurs ta the borse and
galiopcd off calling aut as lue did sa,

IlIt is Il Dabier. 1 bave got thc heorse, and
amn off with it." Nablcr calied altcr hinm ta
stop and listen. Certain of nat being pur-
sued, hie turned and halted at a short distancc
froin Naber wvho was armcd with a spear.

IlYou have taken my horse," said the lat-
ter. "Since Heaven lias îvilled it, I wish you
joy of it ; but 1 do conjure you nevcr ta tell
any anc haw you obtaincd it."

"And why nlot ?" said Daber.
"Bccause," said the noble Arab, "anotbcr

man miglît bc reaily ill, and men would fear
tta belp hinm. Yau would be the cause of
înany rcfusing ta pcrformn ail act af cbarity,
for fecar of bcing duped as I bave been."

Struck witb shame at thesc words, Dahcr

was sulent for a moment, then springing from
thc horse, returned it ta the awner embracing
him. Naber made him accompany hitn to
his tent, wbec tlîcy spent a few days ta-
getiier, and becarne fast friends for lueé.

THEF RQS--USIIES.

IN front ofi ny fatlier's liause, on the batik of
a geuitiy tiowiîîg river, gyrew two rose-

Pie.''îyhosîiiialtesao hrugi
The Ilw*swert' very bew-altifuii, but tbiey
were ail of t le sainîe frin andi the saine colour.
Tie pure. paie piîîk, ever r-epeatiîigI its'if frout
îveek to w~eek, and frontî year to yeau', beanue
wearisolit'. We longe<i for a chiange;: îlot thuat
We disliked the' tiower-,-ar îiutiing couuld lx.
îuiore lovtely, <itiier ini the bnid or bloon-hut
we waîted souuutthing, uew.

i learuied the' art ôf i'u'ding. 1laving ob-
taiuied frota a neigliour montîe slips oi the
tinest kind. 1 siteceieti in iîioeu'latiuig t1iptuî
111)01 aur own iiixslies. Tlhîe suece.qs wvas grent.
Five or six varieties uîîiglit ho senl tlowering
ail nt ane timut' au a sinugle plant. 'lie pro-
eess was not iinuch known at that tie in the
district. Our- roses becaîne celcbrated, and

neilîaîi'scaine te see andi admire theîu.
TIhèv Nvee eaunute(l a treasture in the fauuiiy

Nfiît.î thieir faim' liad reaclied its hieighit a
frost occurred, muore s"vere tlîan istial, and4
hoti tie huslies <lied. Thiey wcre nuativins af
a wariiîcr cinie, and too tendter for oursev'erer
semsons. H1ad the butis beu inserteti into a
liartiier stock, our l'eautiful roses 'would ha&ve
surviveti the winter, aid( would have been
lovely andi blooîîîing still. It was a great îîîis-
take ta risk ai our fine flowers on a root tliat
the tirst 8evère frost would 'iestroy.

Thiis 1iappened long ago. wlih,'i 1 was a boy.
1 diti uit thvui uinderstand the îieanin- ai the
1>aîable. 1 tlliik 1 knoir it hetter noir.

LENDINý;G A P'AIR 0F LEGS.

S OME biys w'erc playing at hiall in a protty,
shîaded street. Axnong their iiîuuuabcr

iras a laie littie ielluw, seeîîîii-ly 'about
t.wel'e yvars ahi-a pale sickly-looking child,
suipported on two crutclîes. andi w~hia videntiy
foîru< uîch dliffculty in waiking, ove» ivitl

l'lie laine boýy wislied ta join thîe gante; for
lie <lid jiotsceei ta 4ec luaw iiiîîcb bis iuufirniity
woul lx- ini lis own way, anti how iucîh it
would hiuidei the pr'agr~sq of suclî ait active
-;potrt as4 base bail. Ilis catuipanions, good-
îuatîîrcdly cnuîgAln, trioti te pîîrsîade Miin te
staind an nue side andi let auiotIier take huis
place; neote of thiii inuteti tlîat lic would be
in the way; bît thuey alhl obj1ceted for fear lue
woîild hurt luiuself.

9,Vliy, Jiiîîîuiy," saiti anc at laBt, "you can't
t-un, yeti knaw."

-'0, lhush :" said another-the ta.llest boy in~
the parVt'-" Never xuind, V'Il tun for hix, and
you count it for hiiîzu" aund lie took bis place
by Jimmy's sido prepared ta aç. '«If you
were hike biîîî," lie said, as'ide te the other
boys, -<vou wouidui't 111e ta be tlad of it al'
the tiîîîc."

Haw uuîauy tiies loviug lîearts wili find a
way te lcnd ticir power,, and inetibers ta the
aged, the poor, the siel, anud the weak.



THE CANADA- PRESBYTERÎAN.

RICHELIEU RENAL
MINERAL WATER.

NAatures Specific Rernedy for ail Diseases of
the Bladder aizd Kidizeys.

RxtractfrOm a letter o Dr. McMillatn.
BRiGHAm, P.Q., Jan. gth, i8l'8.

-Mrs. Wilkinson had been suffring fromt Chronic
Inflammation of the Bladder for several years. Had
been treated by Several City and country physicians
without Permanent benefit. EarIylast fal she camne
under my care, when I recommended her the Riche-
lieu Renai Water. She had hardly used haif the
quantity ordered when she was completely ctired. I
must add that the resuit has been far mnore satisfac-
tory than I anticipated."

Conintry Orders /,ro»rhtly J/lied.

J. A. HARTE, CHEmisTr,
400 Notre Dame Street, Montreai._

SALESMEN WANTED
To sei NURSERY STOCK from our

CANADIAN NURSERIES
Situated at FOUTHILL, WVELLAND CO. ON-
TARIO. Energetic, reliable men can obtain good pay
and steady employment. Apply, giving references, to

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont.

THStE

English & Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANAD)A (LrIITED).

Capital £500,000 Stg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

O/lces:- T/te Qecu Ci,v Insurapice Co's Butildinges,
«4 C/turc/t Street, Toronto.

Thse transaction of the Company's business in
Canada is entrttsted to an Adsisin.g Board and a
Generai Manager. The Board consists of:

T HE NATIONAL INVESI-
MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limited),

Equity Chambersr, Corner Adelaide ana
Victoria Streets,

450 PAGES FREE1
A VOLUME of over 450 pages-",ooo Practical

Retapes, or Information for Everybody," given
to every subscriber to the

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE1 WESTERN ADVERTISER

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers may puy off principal by instaiments us

deird.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK,
Manager.

WM. ALEXPSNDER,
President.

C ANADA PERMANENTLOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

Paid-tîp Capital............... $s,ooo,0oo,
Re-.,rve Fo.........8o0,000.
Total Assets ................... 6,ooo,ooo,

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Deposits received, aînd interest and principal repaid

in ail parts of Ontario, through the Companys bank-
crs, free of charge. The Capital and Reserved Fond
of the Company, invested on first.class real estate,
being pledged for thc security of money thus receiv-
ed, Depositors have undoubted assurance of perfect
safty.

Circuiars sent, on applicàtion to
J. HERBERT MASON, Manager,-

Companys Office, Torontto .

j J. BORRIE & C.

Comnmission Merchanis
AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
MONTREA.L.

Associate Hlouse in Liverpool, Eng.,

J. H. Borne. & Co.

To Miliers and Dealers in

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE
we offer special selling advaotages.

Agencies and Correspondence respect.
fully solicited.

The Hon. THOS. N. G.Ii3BS, MI.P.. Chaimn Samples of oui IMPORTED TEAS fîîrnisbed on
WMI. H. HOWLAND, E-,q. (W.P.Howla appicCion
FRED'K WYLD. Esq., (Wyld & Darling Bros.) aplcain

General Manager, - Hon. JAS. PATTON, Q.C.{THE UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
BnesTHE HALI FAX & HUD)DERSFIELD

Bnes UNION BAN KING CO.
ýTHE STANDARD BANKoF CANADA.

Solicitors - - Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Company Loan on Improved Farms, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also on Çburch property.

Loans are for periods of Fîve, Six and Seven
Vears, (rene-vable, ut trifling expense, when înterest
p aid punctuaily). witb privileget as to payment of
nterest half-yeariy or ycarly, and the principal

éther at the end of the termi or by yeariy Instal-
ments, or in SUmTS Of $200 and upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on giving notice tô puy off the whole t any
time-the rate of interest ranging from I to 834 and
9 per cent., accordiog to the privileges gransed, and
as required by other Companies affording similar
facilities.

Borrowers bave the option of selecting any one of
he five foiiowîng modes of payment. vs7

A.) Loans for 5 years ut 8 per cent.

(r) Interest payable balf-yearly on ist June and
December. After 3 years, payneot of prin-
cipal on any est Decenîber, on £ months
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 8%/ per cent.
(2) Interest baif-yeariy on irst June and December.

After 3 vears, Princi i n n s Jt n
December, On 3 months' notice; or

(3) i1nterest lsaf-yearly as above, or yearly on ist
December, and Principal by 6 annualinsta.l-
m"t s.

C.)-Loans for 7 years ait g per cent.
(4) Interest talf.early as above, or yeerly on i st

December. After ý Yeurs, t»tnc/Oal.Éayalble
et eny t/me, or in stims of $200 and up-
Wards in even hnndreds, on one month's no-
tice; or

1Intereat /telf-yea&rly as above, or yearly on i st
December, wth Principal in 7 annuel in-
.tainteits, and rnnlege of pay/ng ~the
w/tale, on any ist December, on t month's
notice.

The Company purchase first-class Mortgages, pro-
vided tbey afford the proper otargin of secuirity, also
Government, M1unicpal, and other Debentures..

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordt1e with a flxed and reasonubie Tariff.

7>7a Montb and expenses guaranteed to
s Iz Agents. Qutfit free. SHAW &> CO., AU-

gusta, M ine.

THE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal.
Invite inpcion, and a triai of their OSBORN A

Stand Macie or OSBORN B Hand Shutîle Ma-
chine, awarded International and Cunadiait Medals
and Diplomas, ut Centennial Exhibition, 1876;
Medai and Diplomna, Sydney, New South WVaies,
1877 ; flrst prise ut Ottawa and Mount Forest Exhi-
biitiins, 1877.

Present improvements give then advantages and
facilities for doing every description of work un-
etîuaiied by any.

Also LAWN MOWERS warranted superior to
any.

de' Every Machine warranted. Ail made of the
heut materials.

WIT.KIE & OSBORN,
Munufucturers. Guelph, Ont.

USE A BINDER.
Subacribers wishing to keep their copies of TssR

PîRSvYTIîsîAN in good condition, and bave them at
band for reference, sbouid use a binder. We cun

send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAZD.

These binders bave been made expressly for THE
PRESBYTHRIAN, and are of the best manufacture.
The pupers cao be piaced in the binder week by
week, thus keeping thse file complete. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESSBYTERIAN.
7ordan Street, Toronto.

&WEEKLY LIBERAL"
For 1879.

Balance of 1878 FREE to new
Subscribers.

RICH PRIZES TO GENTSI1

LIBERAL TERMS-c

BEST EVER OFFERED

List of Attractions:
î-Latest News, from ail over the Worid.
2-Eight pages, 64 cols., good paper, clear type.

3 -Farmers Page, edited by W. F. Clarke, Esq. t

4 -reachers Department, specially edited.
5-Balance of 1878 gratis.
6-Dr. Chase's Recipes, eniarged and improved,

every Subscriber.

7 -Ladies' Departnent-Music, Pictures, etc.
8-Speciai Western Ontario News.
9-Complete Temperance Record.

o-Reliable and complete Market Reports.

TERMS FOR 1879-$1.6o per year, witb Recip
Book, or if preferred, choice of engravings, "We
lington and Bucher,' or -The Sanctuary." $1.5
without Premium, balance Of t878 gratis.

le»f Parties wishing tocanvass for tie ADVERTîIuî
sbould send a postal card, asking for free " Agents'
Package" and sampie copies.

Address ail communications
JOHN CAMERON & CO.,

ADVERTISER OFFICE,
London, Ont.

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TU RES.

JUST PUBLISHED

FIVE LECTURES DV

REV, JQS, C[QK
48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being the flrst five of the current course of Monday
Lecttures, now being delivered in Tremont Temple
Boston, as follows:

I,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II,-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
Il .- PH-YSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MA'ITHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCI EN CE.
Copies mailed to any addreîs on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 20C.
VI.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.

VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?
IX-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-

TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGUTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITS ELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE

SCENT -

Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.
48 pp., PRICE 20C.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARV DE.
SCE NT.-Cont/nued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS-INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESIS, OR HERED1TARY DE.
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON.
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDMT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-i.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies maîled to any address on rcceipt of price.

111E INDEPENDENT.
Weli and Favarably Known the Worid Over
authe BEST Reýligiaus Weekly Newspaper.
It retains ail its most desirable fcatures and
adds new ones.
We shall continue to print articles from the best

writers ai.d thinkers in the country. The Depari-
sents of Reiigious News, Literature, Sundayschooi,
Fine Arts, Science, Missions, School and Coliege
Markets, Farmn and Garden, Financial, and insurance
wili, as heretofore, be contributed to by specialists ini
each branch. These departments are famous because
hey are able and trustworthy.

COOK'S LECTURES.
These famour Lectures, deiivered in Boston every

M1onday, by the Rev. joseph Cook, wiii be pubiished
n full, together with the introductory remarks.
EX-PRES'T THEODORE D. WOOLSEY

D.D., LL.D.,
s'iil contribute 20 to 3o articles on Socialismn and Com
xiunism, the most important questions of the day.

SERMONS
by eminent clergymen in ail parts of the country wit.
continue to be printed.

PREMIUMS.
We offer Rev joseph Cook's valuable new volumes,

entitied - BIOLOGY " " TRANSCE-NoENTALISM," "'OR-
T540DOXY, "«CONSCIENCR, " HERIEDITY,' and MAit-
RIAOE1,'" embodying, in a revised and corrected form,
the author's previous remarkabie Monda y Lectures.
They are pubiished in handsome book forai by
Houghton, Osgood & Co., of Boston. We will mail
a copy of any one volume, postpaid, toany subscriber
to THE IN DEPENDENT who remits us $3 Zor a year, in
advance ; or any subscriber may remit $5.5o, and
we wiii send him THE INDEI-ENDENT for two 3,ears,
in advance, aid two volumes, postpaid ; or any three
volumes, postpaid, to any one subscriher who remits
$8.oo for three years, in advance

WORCESTER'S UNABRIDGED

P*ictorilal Quarto Dictionary.
Round/in S/tee, :8.54 pages, or'er 1000 Illustrations,

Issue Of1878

RETAIL PRICE, $io.oo.
We have made a speciai contract with the great

pubiishing bouse of J. B. Lippincott & Co., of P'hila.
deiphia,by which we are enabied to offer the most
desîrable Premitîm ever given hy any newspapei in
the country. We wiii send this. the best.Dictionary
pubiished, to any person who wili send us the names
of /Three New Suibscribersand N/n-e Dollars; or who
wili,on reiîewing his own subscription, in advance,
send us Trua New Napnes additionai and $g.oo; oi
who wiii renew his own subscription for three years. ir,
advance, and send us $g.oo; or for a new subscribe
for tbree years and $g.oo.

The great unabridged D/ctionary wiii be deiivered
at ur office, or in Philadeiphia, free, or be sent by
express or otherwise, as may be ordered, fromt Phila
deiphia, at the expense of the bubscriber.

The substriber under this offer will niDt e entitiea
to any other Premium.

Suib:rciption Price $3per annum w~ 2dr'anci.
inciuding any one ofthe foiiowing PremitLRns
Any one volume ofthe Hoitsehld Editjen go CW

Dicken's Works, botnd in cioth, with is6 Ihltita.
tions each, -by Soi Fytinge.

Moodyand Sankey's Gospel Hymnpts and Sacredsons i

Lincoln and his Cabi/net; or, Fi-st Rad/ng of tAi
Entanc,ation Proclantation. Fine iarge teeli.
graving. By Ritchie. Size 26x36.

A ut/tors o/t/te United States. Fine iarge Stee-l En-
graving. 44Portraits, Size 24x3834. By Richard

Char/es Sumnner. Fine Steel Engraving. By Ritchie.
Grant or Wilson. Fine Steel Engravings. By Ritchie
Ediuin M. Stanton. Fine Steel Engraving. By

Ritchie.
T/te Inner Life of A braham, Linicolsi. By Frank

H. Carpenter. Boind ini cioth. 360 pages. It
gives a better insight into bis " inner iife " than
can be found eisewhere, and is aitogether one of

tiemotacnting instructive, and useful books
of the kind ever pbished.

Subscripttion Priée $3 jper anmtm in adviance
£Mr Specimen copies sent free.

ddress THE INDEPENDENT,
P.0, BOX 2787, New York City

-M arriage Cerlffcates
NRATI.Y PRINTED ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUEI GOLD & CARMINE

Muiied to any address, postage prepaîd, a t 50 cent
PER DOZEN; or TWHNTY-FIVE for $i0.o

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,

381-1

1
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STrrFlrr PîîCLs-WVheat. !'bit, per bush., $o 85
tVP-,heat, sprig, pei îîsh, $V 8o @ $o g.-

Bl.per buash, 55C te $o 0-i.Ot'. per hush, 3 8c t4
u0. eapr bush, 

6
3C fqc. Ry-. per buish,

SC 0'.-Dri!esrad Hogts. ril, m b...$5, ;'it&$6 oo.
-1Eeef,' hind quarterys, $5 j2 (1 $- 7.s. -Beef, -fore
t!ttarter, $3 oo @ $4 oo. -l tttei, per -'o lbs, $5 50
'1- $6 5 o.-Chickens. per pair, 40< «& Soc.-Ducks,
per brace, 6oc f@oc.-Geese, ei-tch, 40c !t~ 75.-Ilir.

6Gs,ôC tC $1 ou. Futter, lb rlhi, aaC 4 25aC.-
Butter, large rol,, :8.- (e O.L tter, ub dr'. 14<
,4 t6c.--lggsý. fresh, per dozen, iti c r Tic.-Eg_
!ýacked,.i,., toc. -AppeI, per lerI. $t 25 e-g $2 00.-Ptatoca. per lbag. çw,-' « .to -0nion':, lper a,$o9. to.$'00. 1-Ilsy, $8 0 o.. b$ [ 50 -- St ra.
$7 00 tO $8 on.

%VH<LSAI.E PCICxS, -FIotîr, f.oC, S11prior Etta,
$4 40 tO $4 30. Fxtra, $4 15 10 $4 2o; Fanîcy ~1
tu $o oo; Spring Wheit, extra, $3 7c to $3 8c N
S prfine, $o oo to $o oo.-Oatineal, $3 60 to $3 73.
-Cornmleal, susail loti, $t 25 tO,$2 40. Cheese, iii

ous, Sc to qc; Cheese, in suxiaîl lots, 8%c to TOC.-
Pork, mess, per brl, $so oo to $i i oo Extra prime,
9cr bri, $oo oo tu $oo oo,-l3acon, long clear, 6%c to
7c; Bacon, Cumbetland cut, 6y4c to 7c;, Bacon,
sinoked, 734c tO 8C ; Bacon, spiced roll. 9c to soc.-
Hains, smoked, iso to iit. Haine, sngar cured and
canvassed, tc tb 13c; Hams, in pickle Toc to ooc.
-Lard, in tinnets, 8Y4c to 8y4c; Lard, in tierces, 7%c
to 8c.- Eggs, fresh, ttic to i 2c-Dressed H ogs,
$5 o to $6 o.; Live Ho gS, $o oo. -Dried Apptes.
6%~ to 6).-Salt, Liverpool, Corse, 70c to $0o0 Lv
erpool, fine, $i 8o to $o 00 Coderich, per brl, $t oo
to $o oo; Goderich, per car lot, 95c to $00; God-
erich, coarse, per bag, $00 00 to $oo o ; Caliari
Salt, per ton, $15 00 to $00 00.

J ORANBOOKS LATE-
LYPUB LISH ED.

«Stutdies ou the New Tlestamnent." By F. Godet,
DBD. Ediîed by -the H-on. and Rev. W. H.
Lyttleton, M.Aý ............................... $2 50o

oVoices froin Babylon, or The Record of Daniel
the Prophiet." B5, Jîrspli N. S.'is., .D... i 8o

"A Miracle iii Stonse, or The Great Pytamid
of Egypt." 13y jo'cph Seis':, B.D.............t1 25

"Eventide at Bethel. or the Nisht Dreans of
the Desert." By J. R. Macduff, D.D...... ti oo

Christ in Soitgc." . - lymns of Emmsanuel, se-
lected from aiI ages, with notes. B>' Phillip
Schaff, B.D ............................... ...... oo(x

"Sttdies in the Model Prayer.' By George D.
Boardinan, B.D ........... ................. t 23

"TheChristiait Leadlers of tlieLaetCentxîry, or
England a Huindresi Vears .\go)." 13> the Rev.
F. U.. Ryle, B.A ................. .. ... ...... 2 25

"Tht New Ptiritin. New Eîsgland Two Hun.
dred Vears Aio" Saine 'ccount of the Life
of Robert Pîke, the Psritan, who defended
tlîc Quakerx. reiîted clerîcal domination, ands
opposei the prosecution of %witchcrafi. B>'
James S. Pike .............................. ti oo

Editi'a.tion as at Science." B>' Alexander Bain,
LI.D .......... .............................. t1 50

Life of a Scotch Naturalist 'rThonmas Edward
Associate of the Liniswan Society.' By Samn-
liel Siiles ................................... tY 50

'Motives of Life."lBa' Prof. David Swing.s Tou

Free Ihy M ail on Receipt of Price.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS, &c.,

5 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

NICKELITE SILVER.
.S/oonst ana' [orks intide of Mis me/ai

are noie bef 'rt/te pub/îcfor allnosi twen-
ty years, cad15havé'never failed /o ive
satisfaction. zootIs sala' to be " qui/e as
geoodi" havé, oftl'n bî'cn o//ered ins/cad of
the çe;zuinc Nickeli/e.iî Thiese may
have fa/led/Io a' but .wch are not N/c-
kelile. Buyers should a/ways see t/lai
either.çsboosts or-fo;'ks are stanmped " Nie-
keie-Rý. W(V &t('o." .Ai t such (are
g'uarantee'd /o I.1/7(5' Pejct satisfaction,
no ;nat/er bv w/ton sola'. ONE HUNý-
DREL> DOLL. IRSrewardwillbej5aid
to ,1i ' one w/to zoffl con vict any Party oj
Itheflauduile;z/ u'sef t/he abovs5 stamnPs.
Thlis sea.ron we luv., succeededùt mrakingx
fur/her im/)rove'ments, bo/h in th<' hardi-
ness of t/he me/i and' in //zefinish;. therc'-
fort' for CO LO UN, BEA UT>", ana'
I) URl? R/LIZ Y lhe goods are unequai-
led in, Ille wor/. ['or.ýenerail use among
ourps'o/e 0 (t/I/.' suitt' saowe/l as arti-
cles t/lai are eo fllîe DsiCtlth>rOughOUt.
Not/lini," can zwjcr-o/J,'siim5/e Cieanine-

11879.
MARCH. 1879.

Stock Now CojnZe/e

IN. ALL DEPARTMENTS.

GOODS AT
OLD TARIFF

FIGURES.
Early inspection by the Trade Invited.

Bryce, McMurrich & Co.,
Wholeaale Dry Goods Merchants.

84 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVINO PASSED HIS

Sjràzigfrnjortatùmns
OF

CAR PETS
BMure the Imupositions of lsscreased Dutie% is in a po.

sitiont t offer his Custoiners

NEW CARPETS

1 T LO01- PRICES.
A successful business of over thirty years has enabled

hin. to secute the exclusive control of the
BEST CARPETS

iniported ino Canada-oU whîch he holds the
LARGES'1 STOCK in the Dominion. Inspection
'nvited.

i Best .easoned Oitclotki sand Lieto/eîrpie.

JOHN KAY, TORONTO.

1879. SJ-RLNG. 1879.

Gordon. Maekay & Co.
H-ave now on hand a full assortment of their early

SPRINQ
IMPORTATIONS,

SThey liope ta se their riends and the Trade oU thse
West fliy represented.

FULL LINES 0F THE CELEBRATED

IXBSTER MILL GOODS,
In plains and colored now in stock.

Cor. Bay and Front Streets.
Toronto Mar. 26, 187Q.

Ç ATARRH.

ilear what dte Rev. W. Tindail says aboust Little-
flelds Cosstitutional Catarrh Rensedy.

CERTIFICATE.
-r. J. B. HÂtoiNu;, Esq., Bîockville, Ont.:

1 w.'.': adicted in mny head for years before I1.s
pected it to be Cntarrh. ln reading in your circular-
Isaw my case described in tnany particulars. The

inward " drop " rina the head had becomne ve-ry dis-
asgreeahle, and a choking sensation often pre:vented
mue frons lying long,, I would feel like smotheî-ing, and
be compelled Lu sit sîp in bed. My health anîd spirits
stere seriaîîsly efi'tcted. When your ag clst caine to
\Valkerton in August, z876, I secured titre* boules.
liefore 1 had 11s2 a quarter of the costents of ont
bottle I found decided relief, and when I had used
two boutles and a third, 1 quit tak.ing it, feeling gobte
ctresi of tîat ailtuent, and liare lt used an y since,
tisîtil ai Ite I have taken bourne for a col d iîn t
heai. Yostrs trsly. W. TINDALL, Methodi t Mn

ister, Port Elgin, Aug. 2 4 th, 1878.
Asic for Littlefield's Constitutional Catarrh Rene-

dy, ansd take no other. For sale by ail druggists.

Send stamnp for treatise on Catarrh to J. B. HARI)-
ING, Dominion Agent, Brockville, Ont.

SPRING, 1879

R. Y. IJUNTER,
Merchant Tailor and General

Outfitter,
Cor. King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

PRE SBYTERIAN

PRJNTJNG
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

N TYPES
ANDB

N EW PRE"*)SSE:

Attentionje ivitcd tothe snpmrioi at 'cili
ties possessed by the undersigned for tihe
expeditious filling oU orders for

BOOK

PA MPLIZ T

& music

PRINTINO
AT FAIR PRIGES,

-%ttlini the

Best Style of the Art.

Cali on, or address,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

BRC)DIE & HARVIE'S

Self-î'aising Flour,
SeIf-raising Graham Flour,

SeIf-raising Buckwheat Flour,
Self-raising Cornrneal.

Requiritîg no yeast. baking powder, or sait, and i

alwaxs ready for use s:heu wet. Mansîfactstted by

ANDERSON & Go.,
95 CHU/W!! SI., TORON TO.

PO.Box 1,122.

Ssperior ile 0'ofCoppe anTin. h
vaounted wtîs hebat oa4.a
ingi, for CI,"-ele, DeooaFre,.

,eto'rn e o Alarmi'î4 e:.
Tower Ctocks, Chmas, 44c. PF0157
Warranted.

/5T Illustr ted Catalogue sent Free-.
......... VANW'IZN &TYPF 9102atut lOiLaw t(4scoud St..Cssacigsu'J.

\4ENEELY & COMPANY,
BV IELL FOUNDERS, WESTU TROY, N.

Fifty years established. Church Belîs and Chimes.
Acaderny. Factory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mïounttngs. Catalogues free. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,

Ma1ttuf'actttre a stiperior quality of Bouls. Special
attention given to CHL'kCH BEtLL$.

Illlnstrated Catalogue sent fc-te.

McnArE BELL F0 lN-
CHelSCHE.-, ACADEMESF, etc. Price List attd Circu-
lars sent free. IIfaRsex CSHANE & Co., Balti-
more, Md.

READER! BEFORE BUYING A

]PIA N OORORGAN
Do not fail to send for my latest m-paget Illustrated
Ne:: Mîsper wih nsîîch valttai:e information FRF.E I
NEW-IPIANOS, $125, $135. anîd îp-wards. NEW
()RGANS, $65 to $440.- Bi" SURI' rwrite nie
before hîtiing elst"where. Brit. out' â5TATORS.
Address DANIEL F. BEATTY', Was:hingtons, N.J.

SNERVOUSNSS
I)r.Culati ir's Sfrr./ic, r b encle Remnedy,

forrA nious Debi1itv, etc.,
Attended with any of the following symptois:-
Derans..ed Digestion; Loss of Appetite ; bIlarn-
nîtion of the Kidneys; Failure of Voice; Affections
.4 the Eyes; Los': of Memory; Sîîdd-n Flushings
of Heat andl Blushings; Aversion to Society.

Clergymenu. Physicians, Lawyers, Stttdents, and
0e nswoe puirsitits invîîlve great MISNTAi. Ar-.

TtiVIT', wtll fitîd this preparation mnost vaîttable.
Pi ire $i; Six Packets for $5. Address,

JOS. DAVIDS & Co,, Chemigss 'oronto.
(Sole Agenits for the above preparation.)

iow 0 OET e tpart of te tate.-9_0'acreirglo.for @ epy f &Ksa»Pacifie 11.$tMd,addreu Laud o.miaeioner. Sali E las

M.ED Y. PrPice $1. *Sent bnj
mail to aup; part of the Do-
minion. HUGII ILLER
& GO.0, Toronto.

3e4

F OR
Blanc-mange. Poiddiîaga, Custards,

Children'sand arIvalidis Diat,
And ail the uses of Arrowproot,

DURHIAM CORN FLOUR
fias a world-wide repotation, ai-d is di-, nguishcJ

for Uis:fort,îily Supe.e1--or Qtialit-,.

Rowntre&'s Rock Cocoa
LL1 e . t!.:.. (î:ot a thick). pasty driik,

WJM. JOH1NSON,
28 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

M ONTrREAL, SOLE AGENT.

[APAIL isth, iàý9.


